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STEAMER TABLE, If you want to Rent a Bouse . or have one to Let
From San Francisco

Alameda Oct. 10 i-- NO 8ET OF RULES.
Nippon Mar u Oct. 14

T Good advertising cannot be doneFor
America

San Francisco
Mnru ; , Oct. 14 f 1J ' YTTSPniJr jr by any set of rules. Each case is

Alameda Oct. IS ? 1 j iM V I V J Bulletin i-- law unto Itself. The product, the
For Victoria people and the conditions must all

Mlowera Oct. 22 i! be studied, and the advertisement
From Victoria 'X made to lit. Fame, ,

Moana , ...Oct. 25 I t'
r 4rtK

;A ) TRY A MIIIFTIN WANT An MEANS QUICK RETURNS
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S New York, Oct. 2. The Demo
J cratlc Congressional Convention -

! of the Eleventh District tonight "?

unanimously homtnated William 3

',' Handolph Hearst as candidate for 3
? Congress from that district, com- - ''t
v prising the soventh, ninth, elev- - ?

cnlli, thirteenth and fifteenth as- - s
! sembly districts and parts of the $
i fifth and seventh. There were $

i 27G delegates present y
V J 4 2' 4 i4' ? "$ Q 'V 'j ?' t 4
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ROBBi'S VI0T1

His Cottage Entered and

Valuable Articles
Stolen.

OFFICER AND HIS WIFE

WERE AT HOTEL DANCE

BAG AND DRESS SUIT CA3E TAK

EN TO PLACE NEAR CENTRAL

UNION CHURCH AND

OPENED.

Lleut.-Co- l. M. P. Maus, who arrived
hero In the transport Thomas on Gen-

eral Miles' staff, bad an unpleasant ex-

perience last night which rather mars
the otherwise pleasant stay In Hono-
lulu. Last night while Lieut. Col. and
Mrs. Maus were attending the festivi-
ties In honor of tbo visiting officers giv-
en at the hotel, someone entered tho
room In the hotel which was occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Maus. The door had
been locked but had been broken open
by the burglar who had taken from the
room a handbag and a dress suit case
containing articles belonging princi-
pally to Mrs. Maus.

When the couple returned to the
room, which la in the wing facing
Richards street, they discovered the
loss. The police were notified and off-

icers were at once sent to the spot to
investigate the affair.

This morning early Miss Von Derg,
daughter of the Janitor of the Central
Union church, while watering the flow
ers on the grounds, came across the

Wright,

missing haudbag and dress Tho tho Ventura
Governor to

rifled Among tlon, said this
these razors, three which partmental situation would un
had been taken away, while the fourth
was found In the vicinity.

One side of the dress case had
cut open along two of the edges leav-
ing a triangular flap which
the burglar got the

As the razor wns found was
broken, It Is probable that the burglar
used It In cutting open the dress case
and broko It In that operation.

Tho burglar secured about $20
cash, a gold watch, three razors and
tome Jewelry and other articles be-

longing to Mrs. Maus. The police arc
at present Investigating the case.

High Sheriff Brown when seen this
morning concerning the case of W. II.
Wright, the missing treasurer, stated
that from tho news brought by the
Alameda there could no but

Wright made good his by
steamer and had probably gono

south from Ran Francisco.
When nsked as to what Officer io

do In case Wright suc-
ceeded In reaching Mexico, tho sheriff
stated that had orders to fol-

low Wright and keep him In sight.
If Wright was Mexico, McDuffte

could not arrest him without first pro-
curing extradition papers. This

a very long-wind- lmolv-fn- g

first a request fiom doeruor Dole
to President Roosetelt and then re-

quest from President to the
President of Mexico, Wright
given up. In the all McDuf-
fte could do would to Keep close tab
on

Vote for Camara, Independent i

for the Fourth District.

Kx S. S. Tamplco, Bohemian Beer.
Sold at the Pantheon Saloon.

Fort Street
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:: MORE HOME BlfLE WA2ITED.

John Dull: "And you demand horn rule? Just like my first! I

sem to be In trouble again." Minneapolis Journal.

0. BOYD

WRITES TO

Manuel Cook, clerk In the Public

J.

or
Works Department, received a letter on was E0,ng on 8- -

multaneously and couldmessages
by the from ',, . .,,i,. ilDe cn' and forth between OahuJames II. uoyd. He

i. .. ind Garden Isle In two weeksu
7Ztn ?h ? tlme at oulM- - A hoe '

be'S built near Nawlllwlll pole
Mr. expre. cd surprise at hav accommodate of operatorreceived no letters or papers from1 a, Kalla. ,

ins uuiuui iiiciiua, Ail mui 110 huvh
of tho trouble of Chief B. II.
Wright was from the brief note of W.
II. Treasurer, shortly before
he absconded, which has been pre-
viously mentioned In newspapers.

this letter to Mr. Cook the Super-
intendent of Public Works not dis-
cuss affair of his own office.

Mr. Cook wrote and sent papers to
Mr: Boyd by the Alameda, using a
given address at Oakland, but Mr.

evidently had not received any
of the matter. Ho would have com-

municated with his chief earlier but
for tho common expectalton Mr.

itij nvum uv iiuiiiv v iuu vutiiu tt
case.

i

. .

.

handb.ig had been pried open and Dole, In answer a
of most of Its contents. morning that tho de
were four of remain

been

through
contents.

which

In

be doubt
that escape
that

ould

McDuffte

In

would
bo business,

a
Rooseelt
that be

meantime
be

Wright.

only,

that

Boyd

Clerk

that

Boyd

that

qvics

changed
Sierra.

pending the arrival of

ACT OF

CABLE SHIP SAILOR

RED SEA IS HIS BURIAL PLACE.

WAS MAN'S

VERY FIRST

TRIP.

Tho British cable steamer Anglla,
which Is now In port, had a rather un-
canny experience on her trip here
from London. steamer was Just
nearlng Port Said In Red Sea when

J one of the firemen jumped up on tha
rail and before anyone could stop him,
he had plunged headlong Into sea.
Despite efforts to save him, the un-

fortunate man was lost.
The present trip was the man's

, voyago as n fireman and as his work
consequently was not satisfactory, ho

often called down the wrath of his su-

periors upon his head. This preyed
on his ml ml and when the terrific heat
of tho Red Sea, which was passed
through In August, tho very hottest
time of the year, udded to his miseries,
the unfortunate fellow was probably
seized by an uncontrollable fit of

and consequently quickly
' ended his In the water which cen-
turies ago destroyed Pbaroah's army.

I For baby caulages and sewing ma-
chines and stovacs and safes, call on
HoftBchlaeger Co., Ltd.

Egyptian
deities

" HO BETTER TURKISH CIGARETTE CAN BE MADE,"

, IMPERIAL

r1-- ?-' :
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JAMES

MANUEL COOK

WIRELESS TO KAUAI.

F. Cross of the Wireless system
stated this morning that the work of
putting up the pole at Kaena Point in
connection with the Kauai branch of
the service was now going on and that
the same would be completed In four

five days' time. He stated also that
,nc worK Kaual

Alameda Superintendent
ills the

JLS the now

L the
theIng

the
In

did

the

DESPONDENT

UNFORTUNATE

out
Tho

the

the

first

woes

CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu

The steamer J. A. Cummins took the
officers of the German corvetto Cormor-a- n

together with several prominent lo-

cal Germans out to Pearl Harbor on
an excursion this morning, leaving this
port at 9 o'clock. Tbey will attend the
picnic.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. vs. Hllo Rail
road Co., Ltd. came on for argument
before the Supreme Court yesterday af
ternoon and was resumed this morn-
ing, question of mechanic's lien Is in-

volved.

24

PETER 16
WA 35
JOE MARTIN 44
CHAIN EN 30

44
CROWELL 16

7
2

ALMEIDA 10
10

Frrank 34

SIN 26
JOE SILVA 21

SAM 20
51
12
10

JACK 31
15

WILLIE 8YLVA 37

iliMIi
i Kaual and Oahu both re- - i
$ ported an Increase In regis- - 5

0 tratlon and now Hawaii
3 tho story, showing ?

that greater Interest Is being tak- - V

en In the present campaign than
? In the one of two ago. The $
$ following wireless mes3agc was $

received at Rcpubtlcnn licadquar- - j
tors this forenoon: $

Hllo, Oct. 10, 190.!. ?
A. I.. P. Atkinson.

Registration first district fifteen
nuncireil nnu seventy-one- , an In- - ?

A of two hundred and sixty- - ?

four over that of two ngo. $
J. CASTI.K 1UUUWAY. 5)

J 4 'J i 'i $ S '' 1 v

mm REVENUE

Completed by Acting

Treasurer Henry E.

Cooper To-da- y,

TOTAL ESTIMATE FOR

YEAR IS $1,895,898

BULK OF MONEY WILL BE COL-

LECTED BY NOVEMBER 15

IN SIX

MONTHS.

Acting Treasurer II. K. Cooper today
completed, with the assistance of Tax
Assessor Pratt, an estlmato of the
probable revenuo of the Territory for

ensuing year, Tho total estimat-
ed revenue Is $1,805,893 and as Mr.

concluded giving out fig-

ures for publication, he remarked:
"It is a better showing I

had dared to hope for, great bulk
of It will be collected by thoA15th of
November and tho wholo of It
ably' within six months."

Mr. CooDCr, as Acting Superintend
of Public Works, is also having

completed In that office statement
of tho balances of appropriations,
contracts outstanding against

--?.f S. w

s

M&r. h' '

- rM VMY

J Uncle Ss-- n to Japan: "Have a Island me.
eral thouiard Chleaoo Record-Herald- .

and authorizations road
boards against appropriations, so
to absolutely the obligations
tho department.

Below aro the estimates revenue:
Assessments,

Assessments Isl-

and Oahu, total values:
Ileal estate $33,172,915 00

Personal 00

Insurance 450,940 00
00

and drays 3,920 00
Poll 15,119 00

30,238 00

School 30,238 00

Total value taxes, $783,789.81.

Assessments Second Division,
Maul, Molokal, Lanai and

values:
estate 00

Personal property 5,195.465 00
957 00

and drays 1,236

Dog 425 70

8,890 00

School 8,896 00

value taxes, $170,740.21.

Assessments, Third Division, Island
Hawaii, values:

Real estate $13,218,592 00
Personal property 00
Insurance 00

2,305 00

Carts and drays 00
Dog 1,536 10

oooooo- - o oooooooooo o o ooooc

snflsfirafTa S. ?

ONE BOY ANXIOUS
TO WIN

THANKSGIVING PIG
The standing of the boys their contest for prizes Is given below, and will be of Interest to and

many patrons anxious to help their little news vendors along Amo ig the ten highest, but one change in
position has taken place John Medleros has passed Willie Cunha, and la naw in seventh place John's am-
bition to win the Thanksgiving pig In preference to any of the otherr prites, and he is now but one position
from It, Nearly all of the have gains, but some of them are helping the leaders to victory.

Plrt Prize, Order on Whltmun & Co. for Argonaut Blcyclo
Second Prize, Order on Hub Clothing Houtto for Suit of Glotnes

Prize, Order on M. vy. Foster for Waltliam Watch
Fourth Prize, ; 3IO.OO Gush
Fifth Prize 7.SO GcimIi
Sixth Prize, ThnnlcMgtvInj; Pig
Seventh Prize, Thunlcsulvlnjf Turlcey
Eighth Prize, Thunlcajflvlnj; Turlcey
Ninth Prize Thunlcjjlvlnjf Chicken

Prize, Thnnlcsi'lvlnir Chicken
The ten leaders are follows!

ALEX HEWITT 450
WILLIE 308

CORREA .' 184
154

DAVID .' 134
LOUI8 RICHARDS 125
JOHN MEDIEROS 102
WILLIE CUNHA

WILCOX 72
MAN'L TI8CHERA 71

The following list shows the standing the up 'to and including last evening, the numbers
oslte the names being the papers sold the papers returned not sold were deducted:

JIM CUNNINGHAM

KUN

JOHN GOMEZ
GEO.

'

MAN'L COSTA
YOUNG CHAN
PETER
AH TONG

AH

AH CHAN 18
AHNEE

JOHN MARTIN
DAVID
AH YOU
HERMAN
AH SHUN

have
their

comes
with same

ytars

Ilnnnliilii. .

crtaBc
years

AND WHOLE

the

Cooper the

much than
Tbo

prob

cnt

appro-

KEOLA 35 CHAS. SPENCER 16j
LUfti z JOHN 30

JOHN MANUEL 4 DAVID EZERA 41
MANLY LEE 38 AH FONG 8
MAN'L PERREIRA JOHN ROBELLO 54
MAN'L CRAST DIAMOND KEKONA 43
MAN'L PINTO 2
MAN'L BAPTISTE 5
JOHN VICTORIA 6
EMIL BENSON 14
ALBERT HOAPILI
FRANK 4
JOHN MARTIN 10
AH YAT 28
CHUNG HOON 11

JOE MARTIN 2) 51
YOU KONG 7
JIM AYLETT 24
DOMINGO BAPTI8TE 8
ROBT. CROWELL 5
FRANK GOMEZ

it

small
lift."

94vK &)
of

know- - of

of

of First Division,
of

property 30,109,710

Carriages G.S70

Carts

ItOAil

of
Isl-

ands of
total

Ileal $9,392,680

Carriages
Carts 00

Poll 4.448 00

Road

Total of

of total

14,982,041

Carriages
2,720

In them
their

boys made

Third

Tenth

JOHN80N
CHARLES
VINCENT

96
CHARLES

of other contestants
after

KAAI

9.430

JUMN HICKEY

16
16

16
FORREST

(No.

10

prlatlons

ERNEST MUNIZ 53
WILLIE LEE 38
WILLIE LANG 11

JOHN Lll 37
ANTON CARVACO 13
PING KONG 2
JE8SIE 17
AH TONG (No. 2) 3
PUNG YEW 6'
AH CHUNG 4
EDWIN 12
HENRY POWELL 20
AH LEONG 11

AH CHEONG 9
AH KEW 11

The prizes offered will be on view In the store windows of the firms supplying them on Monday of next week.
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ACCESSORIES

I have tev- - x

PROSECUTED

Governor Dole was asked today
If proceedings were liable to be
Instituted against parties suspect- -

cd of aiding Treasurer W. II .
Wright In his flight from the con- -

sequences of bis malfeasance
"That may depend upon the ob- -

talntng of evidence," was tho re- -

Ply.
"As accessory or accessories?"
"Yes. or maybe conspiracy."

Poll 16,910 00
Road 33,892 00
School 33,892 00

Total valuo of taxes, $373,391.73.
Assessments, Fourth District,. Isl-

ands of Kauai and Nltbau, total value:
Ralo estate $5,237,033 00
Personal property 8,601,029 00
Carriages
Carts and drays
Dog
Poll
Road
School

Total valuo of taxes.

896 00
1,092 00

344 30
1,741 00

15,482 00
15,482 00

$179,437.92.
Orand total valuo of taxes for Ter-

ritory, $1,507,359.69.
Income Tax.
Oatit $171,539

Other Islands, est 15,000
Delinquent property taxes:

Oahu $110,000
Other Islands 7,000

Total $117,000
of which It Is estimated the probable
collection will bo $100,000.

Delinquent on other Islands, $18,000,
of which $12,000 Is probably collect-
able.
Total Revenue.

The total revenue Is figured up as
follows:
Real, personal and spe

cial taxes all Islands.. $1,507,359 C9

Income tax, Oahu 171,539 00
Income tax, outsldo 15,000 00
Delinquent, Oahu 100,000 00
Delinquent, outsldo 12,000 00

Total $1,805,898 G9

Mr. Cooper has telephone In an ex-

planation that the road, poll and
school taxes have been previously col-

lected and will havo to bo deducted
from tho expected rovenuo,

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin

S, S, ALAMEDA, OCTOBER 15

Next Express Steamer to Coast
Express Closes 9 a. m. day of Sailing.

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN IBB.

Masonic Temple, with Amerltdn
Messenger Uarvio.

VB! 'TC1. 'iff

PniOB 5 Cents.

New York, Oct. t. A cable dls-- !
patch was recehed In this city to- -

day announcing the marriage at
! Ilucnos Ayres of Putnam Ilrndle
? Strong and May Yphe The dli-- !

patch was addressed to Emanuel
M. Friend, who acted as their
counsel here and was as follows- -

"Married Htienoi Ayres second
s (Signed) ' MAY STRONG.

Recess One Day Between

Federal Court

Sessions.

TRIAL FOR MURDER

UPON HIGH SEAS

MURDERED CAPTAIN JACOBSEN'S

WIDOW A WITNESS PANELS

OF GRAND AND TRIAL
JURIES.

0

Judge M. M. Eatce yesterday ad
journed tho April term of the United
States District Court without day. It
has been open continuously with the
exception of a short acatIon in mid-
summer. Today constitutes tho en
tire recess until the October term
opens, which will be on Monday at
10 o'clock.

One of tho leading criminal cases
will be the trial of Tanbara Otsaburo
for the murder of Captain Jacobsen,
master of the schooner Fred. J, Wood,
upon tbo high seas. Mrs. Jacobsen,
wife of the murdered man, and Mr.
Thayer, secretary of the E. K. Ward
Lumber Co. owning the vessel, aro
witnesses, both of whom arrived la
the Alameda.

This Is the list of the Orand Jurors:
N. E. Ocdge. Charles It. Frailer, Har-
ry W. Foster, C. M. Cooke, J. E.

Antono Fernandez, Charles J,
Ludwlgsen, Robert W. Atkinson, Qua.
Froboesc. J. A. Low, Wm, J. Eng-
land, IJruce Cartwrlght, Jno. S. Ellis,
Frank da Camara, Win. R. Aylett, E,
I. Spalding, Willow IJaldwin, Fred.
Ganzcl. A. J. McKenzle, A. K.

and C. Doltc.
Two of the Grand Jurors drawn

havo died, James Anderson of Maka
wao and U. E. A. Thrum of Honolulu.

Antono Fernandez has not taken hU
summons out of tho postofflco and It
might bo difficult for him to do so. a a

there arc three of him by name In tlu
Honolulu directory.

The trial Jury panel Is as follows:
Herbert K. Gores, John It. Gllllland,
Henry A. Olios, H. W. Green. Walter
F. Dillingham. Arthur Ilerg. J. M. Ca-

mara, S. Peck, W. von Oraeveme)er,
H. Cannon, J. S. Andrade, Jamei
Stelncr, F. W. ncardslee, Andrew T.
Bannister, Wentworth K. Duchanaa,
M. O. Sllva, Androw Chalmers, A. W.
Pearson, C. Hustace Jr., M. Phillips,
H. M. Mott-Smlt- Albion F. Clark.
II. P. Eakln and J. F. Clyno.

Mr. MottSmlth Is lu Paris. Threa
of tho panel were discovered not to l)J
citizens after summoning, but one or
mora of them may have qualified since.

Marshal Hendry hns suitably pre-
pared tho chamber of former Judgi
Humphreys for a Grand Jury room,

the proper furniture, a water
rooter, oto.

The Grand Jury appears on Monday,
tbo Trial Jury ou Tuesday.

Thcro Is probability of the Sumner
guardianship case being compromised
with something for everybody In In-

terest out of It, not excepting the at-
torneys on both sides.

Ladies'
Velours
vj3.1i

Hero's a popular priced shoe
for women. Tho makers of this
shoo lmo succeeded In combin-
ing all tho qualities of a good
shoe without making it too high
priced.

It is mado with Cuban heel,
extension welt boIo and of tho
best velours calf. An Ideal and
Btrougly built walking shoe.

Price $4.50

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd 3
2 IOBT PORT STREET jS
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Henry Waterhouse & Co.

...RENT LIST...

Furnished Homes- -

McClcllnn res $35 month
Howard res JGO month
Slenions res $45 month
Holt, WnlMkl res ....$50 month

Unfurnished

Atiorlmch ,..$75 month
Mist $C0 month
J V Prntt.Spencr st. $35 month
nnd others.

Houses of all styles, sizes and
prices. Wo should bo pleased
to show jou what c have.

Henry Waterhouse & Co.

Fort and Merchant Sts.

T.I. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

"&
rVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Regular

TUBSOAY
Le Progres Third Degree

WBONLiaDAY
Pacific Third Degree

TMUMSDAY
Honolulu Commandery Re-

gularOrder Temple

PHIDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

SAIUMDW

All visiting members of tho or-

der aro cordially InWted to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

UARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Mts every Monday evening at 7:30
a Harmony Hall. King street.

a. L. CUTTING, N. a.
S. IL 11ENDKY. Secretary.

nil visiting brothers very cordially
tnvlts.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock in Harmony Hall, King Btreet.
yisltlng brothers cordially incited to

ttend.
II. II. WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MURPHY. K. It. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

KmU every Friday evening at liar-a-y

Hall. King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-

er! cordially invited,
F. W. DUNNE, C C.

ED. C. ALDIUCH,
K. of IL A B.

JVM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
1:20 o'clock in Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially lu-

lled to attend.
c. m. v. ronsTnn, c.c.
H. S. GREGORY, KItS.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu LodgoNo7ciG. D. P. O. E,
will meet In their new ball, on Miller
and Deretanla streets, every Friday
vealng.
By order of tho E. It.

D. L. CONKLINO,
W. M. BROOKS, E R. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr THOMAS PRIME will lecturo on
NATURE'S MYSTERIES

Thursday, Oct ICth, 1902, 8 p. m., at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House)
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Dranch, T, 3.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ol Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

French Laundry
6iio, Corner of Beretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A 8PECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINB MERCHANTS.

225 Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

8AN FRANCISCO.
This li one of Ilia fltht LoJelne llauvt in Sin

Finclco conveniently locateJ to the center of ttt
city, theatres vie uo rooms en ftultv an4 single
Lverylhlng clean n4 neat

Howard 8t. electric cars pats tho door.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, $1
per year.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Itoom In order to
accommodate their many cus-
tomers.

handsome
private
rooms

for ladles, with Electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

sened, suitable for this climate
and at such prices that only a
First Class Bakery could nfford
to make. Including the flncBt cup
of coffco In the city.

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

Manoa Valley
TOR RENT A three- bedroom house,

with all modern comenlcnccs, lot
100 x 200, commanding an extensive

Icw. Stable and sennnts' quarters.
$25 00 PER MONTH.

FOR RENT on Green Street Tno--
story house with thrco bedrooms,
electric lighting, excellent plumbing,
eer ants' quarters.

$40.00 PER MONTH.
FOR SALE A gasoline engine

In first class condition at a sacrifice.
ETC., ETC.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-MENT-

606-50- 7 Stangenwatd Building.
Telephone Main 70.

Martinelli's Gold

Medal

Apple Cider
such elder ennnot be too
highly mlvcptlHcd. Its purity
and delightful tnstc apcaks
lor Itself. It Is llc

and contains no Injurious
preservatives of nny mi turc.
Its medicinal properties
cannot be disregarded, and
for children nothing Is better
and more pleasing than this
pure, cooling drink.

Sold In single quart bottles 35c

Perdoz, $4.00

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., near Bethel

""iiinBlim
HOHOllllU InVCStlllCIlt CO

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )
W. a Ashley )udltrr
T.E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 81

PROPERTY BOLGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
QLA8S INSURANCE.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 653: TcJ Blue 71: Roobww niwa.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 70 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

B, BERGERSEN
i

the old Sewing Machine Agent, Is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
itonoiuiu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-'tie- ,

National, 8eamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

Bruce Cartwright
Qeneral Manager of

,THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A38URANCE 80CIETY

Of the United Statea for the
Hawaiian islands ...

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Finn Job Printing at the Bulletin of
flee.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New York, Oct 3 Sugar Raw,
firm; fair refining, 3c Centrifugal, 98
test, 3 1 6c; Molasses Sugar, 2
Refined, unsettled

Road "Wants" on race 6.

To furnished rooms are for rcnL
Sec page 8.

Long, Cold Lem-- o 5 rents at the Mil
Icr Candy Co

Rainier and Prlmo beers on draught
nt Criterion. 10c a glass.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure
C. J. Day sells it, 25c per lb.

Register today 10c for a glass ol
Bohemian llcer nt the Pantheon.

The Gerard C Tobej sailed from San
rrnnclsco for Honolulu October 1.

Try the dinner at the Wnlklkl Inn
tomorrow Sie published Mil of fare.

The schooner II Talbot sailed
from Newcastle for Honolulu Septem-
ber 30

III ink books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
mnurfacttircd by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Company.

Mr and Mrs Henry Waterhouse are
expected home from their European
trip In November,

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

There will be a meeting of the officers
of the First Ileglment, National Guard,
in the bungalow tomorrow.

The oil earning birkentlnc Puller-to- n

arrived In San Francisco October
1, twentj-on- e das from Kahulul

The best of testimonials can bo
shown for work done by the PEER-
LESS PKESEIIVING PAINT CO.

After the Wllczek concert on Tues
day evening Mrs. p. M. Snanzy will
glc n supper party at her Beretanla
street home.

The Misses Glrnrd, who leave for the
Coast In the Alameda, will give n fare-
well dance nt Vlda Villa, King street
this evening.

J A Aklnn. Speaker of the House
of Representatives, and J. M I'oepoc,
one of the Home Rulo leaders have
gone to Knual In the Interests of their
party.

The annual meeting of the Kllohan.i
Art League will be held October 18 at
4 o'clock, In the Art League rooms fo-t-

purpose of electing officers and
members.

The following promotion nre an-

nounced In Compnnj II of the Nntlonal
Guard Prlvnte J W Cook to be cor-
poral, and Private W. B Klntltn to bo
a corporal

Geo II I'alrchlld, manager of the
Mnkee Sugar Co nt Kealla, Kauai, re-

turned home In the Alameda last even-
ing He Is accompanied uj his wife
and famll).

On her return from her regular trip
the I.cliua will be laid up and her l,

Maul and Molokal route will 1

taken by the Hawaii which steamer Is
now In port.

Rev, E. B. Turner will address the 4

o'clock meeting nt the Y. M. C. A. to-

morrow (Sunday) afternoon. The Bi-

ble training class will meet at 8:30
o'clock In tho morning.

Captain Gibbons of the burned ship
Kannle Kerr, has arrived in San Fran-
cisco from England to take charge of
the British ship General Gordon, suc-
ceeding Captain Gouldlng who was

killed In Oakland
Mr nnd Mrs P A Schaefer enter-

tained the officers of the German cor-
vette Cormoran nt their home In Nuu-an- u

valley last night. Dancing was
tho principal feature of the evening
nnd a dcliehtful time wns f xncrli nreil
I,. nil"3 Ml,

Tom Ilolllnger's bi mare Uaccry
nnd II A Jaegers ro-i- gelding Racine
Murphy will race at Kapiolanl Pari:
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The

Is half a mile nnd the stakes J230
a side. Knenu will rido Racine nnd
Racery will be ridden by Gto. Tliomafc

Ever thing Is In good shape for tho
muslcale and smoker by tho Honolulu
Svmphony Society this evening In hon-
or of Captain von BurskI nnd the off-
icers of the Cormornn. The toclctv's
rlub rooms aro at the old Dow home,
corner of Hackfeld and Prospect
streets.

Central I'nlon Church ll--- a. m.
Rev. Wm. Morris Kincald will preach
subject, "Christ's Love for Man." 7:30
p. m. Rev, E. U. Turner of Kohala will
preach, subject, "Tho Motive of Ser-
vice." 0:30 p. m , Christian Endeavor
meeting. p. m, service at Pala-m- a

chapel. a. m., Sunday school.

Among the passengers from San
Francisco in the Alameda last evening
were tho following- - Miss A. Alexander
W. M. Buchanan, Miss K Cnrtwrlght,
J II. Catton, Mi. and Mrs Chalmers,
W. M Graham, Mrs Mary Grnu, Mrs.
W. A. Hardy, Mrs. J, A. Hasslnger,
Geo. W. Hind, Mrs. A. Henberg, Mr
and Mrs. Sam McKeague Mrs. D. T
Thrum, F W. Van Valkmburg, Mrs.
L deL. Ward. Dr. II C Watt, F. J.
Wllhclm and E. J. Walker.

Christian Church, Alakea street, near
King, E. S Muckley, pastoi, lesldenco
1244 Wilder avenue, telephone Bluo
1671 Anniversary sermon at 11 a m.
on "What We Have Done and What
We Can Do." All members are urged
to be present Evening subject, 7 30.
".Missionary Heroes," A V. Hushnw,
leader Subject of pastor's fiftcen-mln-ut- o

address for this service Is "The
Gospel of Heroism " Bible school at
9 45 a m All cordially Invited

DUNSMUIR'S PURCHASES.

Victoria. II C.Oct 3 Tho Colonist
eavs toila thai James Diinsmulr la
now the solo owner of tho Eastern nnd
Northern Railway and tho Wellington
Colliery Comp.in having purchased
tho Interests of his associates while In
New York ice willy Diiiinmiilr Is tho
I'runler of British Columbia

DIED.

KIP At San Fianclsco, Cal , October
1. 1902, Rev. William I. KIp D D ,

grandson of the Into Illshop of Call
fornla, and brother of Lawreuco KIp
of Honolulu.

III IE ill!
SHOWS HIMSELF ABOARD

ALAMEDA SECOND DAY

DISGUISED AT HANDS OF BARBER

DETAINED IN QUARANTINE.

LEVANTED FOR OLD

MEXICO.

Upon the return of the steamer Al-

ameda vestcrdny evening, no doubt
was left that William II Wright, tho
defaulting Treasurer of Hawaii, had
absconded In that vessel.

Wright stowed away a short tlmo
before the sailing time of the Alameda
nnd showed himself to the ship's com-
pany the next morning out from Hono
lulu

Pruscr Thomas C Smith gavo
Wright a ticket, receiving from hlra
the first class fare made up of $C5 gold
and $10 Hawaiian sliver Wright gave
the name "W Harrison," his lawful
Identification all but the surrname.
The clandestine passenger kept very
closely to his stateroom, No. 7,
throughout the rest of the vojagc, suf-
fering much Blckness and coming out,
If at all, after dark. As his ticket was
not vised by the quarantine phvslclan
here, Wright was detained three davs
at Angel Island quarantine station.

When he appeared before the Ala-

meda's officers, the fugitive vvaB with-

out mustache besides having hnd a
short clip of his poll

Captain Herrlman had met Wright
In Honolulu, but cannot say that ho
Identified him In the person of the
passcngcrr "W Harrison."

After being released from quaran-
tine the absconding Territorial Treas-
urer took the train south and Is sup-

posed to have gone to Mexico.

cnn HWo ni
Visiting the art store of King Bros,

a Bulletin reporter chanced to se a
quaint document Just framed to order.
It was a proclamation by Thomas Fitch
Governor of Connecticut, Issued at

INorwalk on March 11. 1703, appointing
Wednesdaj the 11th of April following,

'as u da of public fasting and prater.
) The proclamation exhorts "ministers
nnd people of everv denomination with

I becoming seriousness, devotion nnd
iFolemnitv to unite In keplng this fast,
abasing themselves before tho Most

I High under an affecting smso of tho
rebukes and chnstlccmcnts of heaven,

.whereof It hath pleased the Lord In
I righteousness to visit his people, and
with full purpose of heart to turn unto

llllni by repentance and amendment of
life

"Likewise," tho document proceeds,
"to offer prajcrs to Almighty God for
our Sovereign Lord King George the
Third, for our gracious Queen Char-
lotte, their Roval Highnesses George,
Prince of Wales, the Princess Dowager
of Wales nnd nil the Rojal Famllj,"
the substance of prescribed petitions
being for blessings on the king, his
counsels nnd family.

At the foot of the paper, ahlch It
bcautlfull) printed In old style, appears
a line of black letter prohibiting all
manner of servile labor on the fast day.

THE Ml) MARKET

San Francisco, Oct 4 Following
aie the closing prices for Hawaiian
stocKs on Change jesterday.

Rid Ashed.
liana Plan . . 3 4

Haw Com ... .31 35
HonoUaa 13 13
Hutch S I 13J
Kllauea 83

Makawcll 22J 23
Onomea 21 o

Paauhau 13 H
Sales

50 Hutch S P $13 50
15 Kllauea 8 50
10 Kllauea 8 37
50 Hutch. S. P 13 75

125 Hutch. S. P 14 00
50 Hutch. 8. P. cash 13 75
10 Makawell 23 Oil

I
The steamship Alameda arrived

fmni Snn Francisco last night at G

o'clock, bringing thrco (lavs' later
news of the Mainland. Tho Alameda's
passage was only a fair one, she being
elf laved by head winds and a brenlc.
down of her machinery.

The steamer brought n fair list of
pnisengers, among them being Cap-
tain Rodman of the Iroquois, who re
turns fiom a short stay on the ConBt,
where ho went on account of the

Illness of his wife. Mrs. Whit-
ing, wife of tho commandant of tho
local Naval Station, was also among
tho pasecngers.

Tho Alameda brought about 1,200
trni of freight.

POLO MATCH.

Tin ro will bo a match game of polo
on tho Kapiolanl Park grounds at tho
usual time this afternoon. Following
wil, be tho personnel of tho compel
lug tennis

Hike Damon, Potter, DIHInghaii
si.d Castle

Whites Oeoigo Iliown, Judd, Shin
gl" Irvine and McAdoiy.

.
, Pitronlzo homo Industry, when jou
need starch, oidci P!a, or Hawaiian
starch All gioccrs keop It for sale,
cots no niu ie and Is superior to any
unpolled

A
Few

Words
nbont

A prominent Montreal clergyman, the Iter. Jam
It Dixon, Hector BU Juriti ind lion Canon of

CbrUt Church Ccthedral, write ( "Permit me to
tend yon a few lines to trongij recommend
Terry Dati' IHKKtLLtn. 1 lure. Ufedltwltb
Mtiifactlon for tMrly-tW- e year. It li ft prepara-

tion which dererrefl full public confidence."

A inre enr for
Soro Throat,

Pain-Kill- er Coughs,
Chills.Cramps, Ac

Two Slzei, Sc nrt Mc.
Thvt It only one r, Porry Davis.'

why not
try

HERPIC1DE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSINQ.
WE CAN HONE8TLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

iP3II
g?B AjyMWLY(fi

I II II i u- -
I I I Hi." I )ATFf. .irmDNAi

II it ' nrinrri rrt xjfclii- T-zj: ' ' 'iijj. i lll- -

IVtKSIFIr--D NDUSTR Fi
AND

iGRJCULTUR
ffr

iHAVVAllL
Almost try Ammr fruit

tind VftfpfabP ZifffmnMifA- y - ; v.
lATA)lAVflMrV4f UM

wr avcTwxavny siwn rne
rA Vfif rotintf. v

TWCLVC iNTlRlVTlNft NUMBtft&fORI

SIDLIGnTS.

STATEMENT OF PUDLIC DEBT.

Washington, Oct. 1. Tho monthly
statement of tho public debt. Issued
from the Treasury Department today.
shows that at tho closo of business
September 30, 1902, tho debt, less cash
In the tieasury, amounted to (957,415
887, which Is a decrease of (10,075,431
as compared with September 1st. Tho
debt Is recapitulated as follows: In
tcrcst-bearln- g debt, 1931,070,340; debt
on which Interest has ceased slnco ma'
turlty, (1,254,860, debt bearing no In
tercst, (398,342,081 Total,

This amount, however docs not In
chide (855,899,089 In certificates and
treasury notes outstanding which aro
offset by an equal nniount of cash on
hand held for their redemption

Tho cash In tho treasury Is classified
as I allows Gold reserve fund, (150,
000.000, trust fund, (855.899.0S9; gen
rral fund, (175,598,261; In national
Ihnk depositaries, (309,530,459. To
tal, (1,315.429,548, against which there
aro demand liabilities outstanding
amounting ot (914,176,554, which
leaves a cash balance on hand ot
$371,253,391.

BASEBALL TODAY.

The baseball game on tho Maklkl
groundB this nfternoon win bo between
the Drunswlcks and Y. P. A. C, play
to begin nt 2:30 o'clock Bharp. Tho
teams will play as follows:

Drunswlcks I). Kahaulcllo, c; J.
Holster, p ; W, Welch (captain), lb ;

Maim, 2b , Klwa, 3b ; C. Macfarlane,
88., Kalolo, If, II, Anderson, rf.; l,

cf.
Y P. A C M. Sebastian, c; M.

Gomes, p., II. Kaal, lb.; V. Fernan
dez, 2b ; J. Fernandez, 3b ; A. Mar- -

callluo (captain), ss ; P. Corrca, If,;
A. Sebastian, cf ; J. Marcalllno, cf.;
si'bs, II, Rodrlguc8, M. Souza, J, San- -

till!.
The Y P. A. C. heads tho list with

1000 per cent, tho Drunswlcks and Ma
klkis are both 333, having each won
tin cc and lost ono gnmo. Tho Y. P.
A C. liavo won two games.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Tho results of the tennis matches
in the Deretanla Tenuis Club courts
yosteidny afternoon weio ns follows

O Thompson won by defnult from
L It Adams. J. II Harrison won by
def.iflt fiom W II Roth. 8. II Derby
v on from P. H. Lansdale, G 3.

Matches will bo plajcd today as fol

af.
3 p m S II Derby vs. O. Thomp- -

on, C Carter vs L King
3 3d p m W II Dabbltt vs F H

Vt.iuton, A R Cunha vb J. II Har
l' JUl)

NEW YOAN FOR JAPAN

London Oct 2 Tho report that a
big Japanese loan Is to be floated Is
confirmed The Raring Diothcis the
Hongkong and Shanghai Dank and the
Yokohama Speelo Ilnnk will Issue next
week (.5,000,000 Japanese bonds bear-
ing 5 per cent Inteicst. They will prob-
ably be Issued at par.

TRY THE NEW
BREW OF.

Bottled Primo Lager

We linvo a new special brew now on sale
of unusual excellence. It Is delicious nnd pnln-tabl- c.

Order a ense from the brewery for
tnbte use.

- TELEPHONE

NEW SHIPMENT OF

CREMO CIGARS
RECEIVED

The uniform good quality has sustained their reputation,
quickly gained, as THE BEST NICKEL CIGAR IN
THE MARKET.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
8oIe Agents for the llnwalla.i lalnnds.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE ol all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

E. C. WILLIAMS
rr T"t FIRST-CLAS- S

Honolulu SERVICE -

OFFICE OPHN DAY AND NIGHT.
Undertaking

Fine caskets, shrouds and robes

Parlors
First-cla- ss Embalmer from S. F,

1120 FORT STREET LADIES IN attendance.
cK from. TEL. MAIN 179.

FOR SALE or RENT

Recently built house In excellent
condition on Young Street near Alex-- ,

ander.
1'lrBt floor Largo double parlors,

dining room, 2 bedrooms, bath and
kitchen.

Second floor S bedrooms and large
hall.

Third floor Largo finished attic.
Houso has tldo lanal, cool and sha

dy, servants' quarters, stable, carriage
house and large stable yard.

rlne lawn and all buildings In good
repair.

Lot 75x110. PRICE $5250.
Hcnt $50 per month,

Cottaee for Sale
On Young St., near Alexander. Par-

lor, dining room, C bedrooms, bath and
kitchen.

Excellent neighborhood, cool and
pleasant.

Lot 75x140. PRICE $2900.
Enquire nt

Lewers & Cooke
Fort Street Limited

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikinai Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Berttanla Street, Corner Alakea
'Phont Blue 2511.
ALSO AT Till

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 19 AND 20.

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St. above Orpheum.

EIICHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

(. D. Tregloan. Suits latest stylet and
ocd tit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

Artistic Floral Pieces
of nn design mado to order
nt short notice by the KING
ST. FLORIST, also CUT
FLOWERS.

T. C. McGUIRE

MAIN 341 -

WHITE

ROCK

I.ITIIIA

WATER

A freth supply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co

LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

CIGARS
La Rota Espanola, Shrine,
Claus 8preckels, Adellna Pattl,
Belinda, El Contlnente, Alfonso,
Due de Alba, Flor de Alberto,
La Christina, Nathan Hale, Etc.

L. F. STERNEMANN
Tel Blue 511

FORT STREET, opp. CLUB STABLES

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Pine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
Hotil ntar Nuujnu

' O BOIli TEI WHITS HI

Bambon Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order.

S. SAIKI.
5G3 Soutli Bjretanla St., Near Punchbowl.

)
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David Lawrence & Co., Ltd.
EIveto ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

N. S. SACHS'
DRY t GOODS J5 COMPANY STS.

EXTREME MUSLIN UNDERWEAR VALUES
ENTIRE NEW STOCK VEISY VlNE QUALITIES YEKY LOW !MiCE8

Thcso arc all a now Importation of exceptionally lino quality. Some Important changes have been
made In tlio manufacture of muslin during the past year. This of ours Is positively

MAKE, haUng been made under clean, healthful and sanitary conditions. It Is all strong-
ly made. You will find us with an Immense stock to select from, and, with these prli.es, we expect a
largo selling this week.

mil)

CHEMISES

cotton
front cluster

embroidery

MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS

75c Extra quality
muslin, full width, deep
flounco eight cluster
tucks, extra ruffle.

$1.00 styles,
made flno cambric,
flounco hemstitched

and ruf-

fle.

STYLE

flounco.

3Sc In two styles,
mado of good cotton and
trimmed ruffle.

Embroidery and
tucked mado of good
muslin, fine stitching simi-

lar to cut.

75c Of flno ma-

terial, of tucks
with and

trimming same ns
cu.

AT

with
dust

AT Two
of
with

tucks extra dust

2

with wide

AT

with

AT 50c
front,

AT

Fine cotton
cmbroldeiy

AT 90c Mado of flno
cambrlc.front of cluster
tucks and lace Inser-
tion, laco trimmed as
cut opposite.

AT S1.00 Quito an as-

sortment of styles with
lace or embroidery
front and with lace or
embroider' trimming.

IE

AT $1.25 Four different
styles, all made of flno
quality material; hem-

stitched flounce with clus-

ter tucks extra wide.
Flounco of cluster tucks,
nnd lace trimmed.

Others have tucked
flounco with, embroidery
trimming.

NIGHT GOWNS

These nre extraordinary val-
ues in this lino nnd now Is nn
excellent opportunity to buy at
n low figure.
AT 65c Strongly mado night
gown of good cotton, front of
hemstitched tucks and yoke
back.
AT 75e Night gown of
flno cotton; front with cluster
tucks and embroidery Insertion,
Yoke back.
AT 90e Two Styles: Squaro
cut neck or V shape front (seo
cut) mndc of best cotton with
embioldcry and tucked front.

j,, AT $1.

A w.:;np'w
m

neck, trimmed with cmbrol-dor- y

nnd Insertion and
of flno cotton with extra
flno stitching.
AT $1.75 Two Styles:
V shapo front und square
cut neck, of flno nain-
sook, trimmed with superior
quality embroidery
to cut opposite.

THE WEIR SELF-SEALIN- G

- - - STONE FRUIT JARS
Thcso Jars have been on tho market for a number of years,

and havo given tho best of satisfaction. They nro a perfect
JAR; aro practically unbreakable, will cxcludo tho light

as well as air; and you can tell In advance whether fruit will keep.

Tho jar can bo opened and closed by a child without burning of fin-

gers or scalding of hands. No silvers of glass can get Into tho
fruit. No metal comes In contact with tho fruit. No corroslvo sub-

stance can gather In tho lids or threads of tho Jar. Tho most per-

fect sanitary Jar made.

THESE JARS make an excellent container for milk and butter,
as they can bo placed In the refrigerator and tho contents of tho
jar aro absolutely protected from taint.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,'Ltd. fijSB.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb, tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchllados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
MOMENTS, IRON FENCES

SAFES -
1044 ALAKEA ST., bet. Hotel and King Streets

J. C. AXTELL
PHONE BLUE 1801 HONOLULU

similar

P.O.BOX 042

The Bulletin, 75cts, per month

HONOLULU'S UP-T- O

DATE STORE

CORNER FORT and
BERETANIA

underwear

made

mado

mado

AT $1.50 Two styles
mado of fine cotton with
deep flounco trimmed
with two rows of lnco In
scrtlons and wido laco
dge.
STYLE 2

Extra fine rambrlc.deep
flounco with fluster tucks
and deep cmbroldeiy edge
same as cut.

25 Four Different
Styles: V shape fiont. high
neck anil square cut neck
In embroidery or laco V

front with two rows of In-

sertion, and cluster tucks,
hemstitched ruffle trimmed
liko cut.
AT $1.50 Three styles
In high neck nnd square cut

if
Duchess of Marlborough

Wa5 Krlni1 wedding anditui vi ccieu ly ltolu.rt

London, Sept. 27. Clreumstnnces
which attended tho homecoming of
Consuelo, Duchess of Mnrlborough,
havu given rlso to a renewal of com-

ment on tho relations observed this
season between the Duko of Marlbor-
ough and his American wife.

Unwelcomed wns tho return of tho
Duchess yesterday. The Duke did
not meet her nt Huston stntlcm. No
carriage was In waiting, nor was there
a servant to do her bidding. Her Iso
lation from that could sug-

gest family tics could not havo been
moro complete. One Icbs brave than
tho lonely little traveler might not
have regarded tho situation with tho
tamo apparent equanimity.

Her departure for America was un
marked by tho presenco of the Duke,
as wns her return after two mouths'
absence. Vet Illenbelm Is within nlno- -

ty minutes' run of London. It will ho
nnly a short tlmo before tho Duko will
stnrt on his tour of India. The Duch-

ess docs not accompany him.

VENEZUELAN WAR.

Paris, Oct. 3. A dispatch to tho
Matin from Port of Spain, Trinidad,
snys that a battle was fought on Octo.
her 1 between tho Venezuelan foices
and tho revolutionists, tho result of
which Is unknown.

Tho rebels surrounded the Govern1
ment forco. It Is reported that Pres.,tlon
dent Castro with his army attempted
to enter Caracas, but was unable to
do so. Tho rebels wero numeilcally
stronger than tho Government foices
nnd Intercepted latter' communi-
cations.

There Is Intense excitement In Cara-

cas, Tho Impression Is that the war
Is Hearing Its end and that Castro has
been definitely beaten.

Tho dispatch adds that news has
been received from Carupano to the

part ot tio, French Government Is ex

The Evenlnfl 75 cents per
month.

BISHOP POTTER MARRIED

I 7 fiJli', X i
1 wadsMmsml 5SNffBHflr IE

I v "- j- i ,"' Jg

BISHOP POTTER AND ELEGANT MANSION OWNED BY BRS. CLARK.

Coopcrstown, N. Y Oct. 4. The
marriage of Mrs. Alfred Corning Claik
to Illshop Henry C. Potter took place

at noon at Christ's Cliurcii this place.

At the main entrance to the church
tho guests weie met by ushers, who
wcro Mrs. Clark's three sons, Edward
Scvcrln Clark, Lieutenant Hubert Ster-
ling Clark. Ninth Infantry, U. S. A.,

nnd Stephen A. Clark. Waldo C. John-so-

nnd M. Sutherland Irving.
The church was elaborately decorat

ed with palms and flowers. When the
guests hnd been seated, the Hev. Dr.
(Irosvenor. rector of the Church of tho
Incarnation, of New York, who per
formed the ceremony, and tho Itov.
George F. Nelson took their places
and awaited the airlval of tho bridal
party. The organist began the Lolien- -

march, the,.,,, Uell((,Iiailt

anything

tho

bride,
Ster

ling Clark, matched up thu aisle,
where they were met by the bride- -

$

LIPT0N'SCIIALIENGE

New York, Oct. 3. "You may ex-

pect to hear something about the chal-

lenge for the America's cup In n week
or eight clays." This was a statement
mdae by Sir Thomas Upton to a group
of acquaintances yesterday, nays a
London dispatch to the Herald.
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HANNA ENGAGED

29.

of the of
Hanna, of Senator llanaa,
Joseph bou of Hob

ert of this
to was

Tho Is not
of to and Chi

cago where tho two poo- -

tlio Ho Is sailing for pie havo been reared, but to tho lead
on tho on lug and Boclnt circles of two
which ho said will affect tho continents.
both of and Kng- - Embassador and Mrs. McCormlck

but the exact nature of which ho to America.
would not I"'" visit Is the trip of the

it will bo remembered, Embassador during tho tlmo of his
gavo a dinner to J. Morgan

' change hum the mission to

tho Houso that Itussla, or whether It

dinner so tho of Ma- - that the Is soon to place,

onochle assert, tho nrrangement has not been In tun
bv tlio shliinlnir with tho date for the wedding Is nut )ct pub

Etmllsh Macono- - lie. Tho existence of a betrothal, or
,.i,i., l,n nmiilmr nrrnml. there Is not at least the possibility of Olio, has
the slightest doubt. That It hns been hinted before.
with Sir Thomas Miss Hanna, whoso coming-ou- t par-

the curiespondent snys ho has good ty was an event In Washington society

to bcllevo. This Inference Is

fiom the following convcrsa- -

When does steamer reach
Nuw York, Maconochlu?" Inquired tho
DarcjiH't of tho Member Aberdeen
shire,

1'rldav." tho reply.
"Well, time," of the

Thomas, "you will hear sumettilng 01

challenge."

CASEY PANAMA.

Washington, L following
effect that Ficnch consular agent cablegram has been at
at placo and tho manager of tho Navy Department from Admiral CaBey

French Cable Company, who wero on board Wisconsin, dated Panama,
rested order General Vellutlnl, 3:

have been released. "Havo communication to
French population Is very the Consul nt Panama:

dlgnunt at tho arbitrary Gen-- I "'Inform Governor that while
Vellutlnl, who Is of trains running undor United

Frenchman and destined Pros- - states protctlon must decline tu
Idcnt Castro to represont Venezuela transport combatants, ammunition

Franco. Energetic action on tho or arms which might caube

pected.

Bulletin,

traffic conert the line
transit theater hostilities.'

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of

Job printing at Bulletin The Bulletin. cents per month.

gioom man,
Clark attended

niece, Chaffee, as maid of
honor, Woods, of Phil
adelphia, of The

pruiiuuneeu inu
edlctlon.

bridal white satin
crepe de chine, trimmed polntej
applique lace, of

bride of polute
applique lace. only Jewelry

brldo brooch dia-

monds. carried shower of lilies
of valley white

wadding breakfast served to
about thirty at Fcmlelgh, Mrs. Clark's
residence.

udiulssion church
card.

few Intimate
friends members of
Cnopeistown admitted to

.5. 4. .5.

RUTH

Chicago, Sept. announce-

ment engagement Miss Huth
daughter to

Medltl McCormlck,
McCormlck, city, recently

appointed Embassador Hussla,

mado today. engagement
only Interest Cleveland

society, young
Dnronet at tlmo.
America Fuerst Illsmarck political
business
IntcrcBts America
land, recently returned Whether

dlscloso. vacation
.Maconochle,

Iierpont Austrlnu
at of Commons. From that of means

resulted, friends wedding tako
made announced, fact,

combination
Oovernment. That

to do nt
Upton's challenge

gathered

received

ar- -

American

Interrup
or

Fine

two seasons ago, Is a graduate 01

Farmlngtdn. She Is a lino equestri-
enne and lover of outdoor sport gen-

erally. MtCoimlck, who is namesake
and grandson of the lato Joseph
dill of the Tribune, hns adopted
grandfather's profession since
graduation from lale, and Is a mem- -

by that resumed Sir her Tribune staff,

by

the

was by

into

flee.

The

Me
hla
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GERMAN OISCOUNT RATE.

Ilerlln, Oct. I. Tho rate of discount
of the Imperial flank of Germany wns
ralbed from 3 to t per cent today. The
rliii In the bank rate whlrh hail ben
anticipated was duo to tho largo

of bills discounted b the Hank
of Germany and to the ilse of the Hank
of England's rate.

MOROS ROUTED.

Mnnlla. Oct 4 Captain John J. Per-

shing's column has completely routed
tho Macln Moros In the Islnnd of Min-

danao, killing and wounding a hundred
of them nnd capturing and destroying
forty forta. Two Americans wero
woundod.

t
Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, $1

per year. I

WESTERN EXPANDED METAL 4 FIRE PROOFING COMPANY.

' San Francisco, Sept. 25th, 1002.

To the Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd, Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen: We have nlmoit completed our contract for
the Young llulldlng In Honolulu, llnwnll, on which building we hnvo used
Westlnghouso motors, furnished ami erected by you for nil of our hoisting
put poses, also for mnchlnery for mixing concrete nnd the same havo given
in rf.-r- t satisfaction in ovory respect. In fact, we find that the electric
power and appliances have been much cheaper for us than either steam or
gasoline Tills Is proven to us by tlio fnct Hint wo havo used both steam
nnd gasoline on different buildings on the Const nnd other places, with
griai'-- cost for doing tho snmo clnss of work. Wo liao used your motors
lor ocr seven months and wcro only delayed once for about twenty mln-u'- a

whlrh delay waB canted by lightning entering your station and shut-- t

us down nil mnchlnery.
We deem It a great pleasure to rcommend your electric power nnd

to any one doing similar work nnd believe that It would glvo satis-Miliu-

In any other class of work where either steam or gasollno power
oulil be used.

Thanking jou for the courteous treatment we have received from you
during all our business transactions, we remain, yours ery truly,

WESTEItN EXPANDED JIETAI. & FlIIKPItOOFINfl CO.,
C. W. HtlSlt. Snpt.

samm
Crystal Springs

BUTTER
CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER Is mado In California's fin-

est creamery and Is everywhere conceded to bo tho best In the
mnrkct.

New shipment Just received on tho Ventura, In perfect con-

dition, pure and Bwect. Tclephono your order to

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd 2

St,

Telephone Main ifi.

hiummlummmmiuuiMmiuiuiur

KAWAIAKEAKUA
volcano

mineral

water

K'BC"BEERS
The Priced but the Suollty,

EVERYWHERE.

TAKE A RIDE

on the

Trolley Cars
OUT TO THE

..PAW A A TRACT..
and seo tho FIVE

NEW BEAUTIFUL COTTAGES now
going up and select a lot beforo It Is
too late. You will never havo another
opportunity In Honolulu to get a beau-

tiful homo for tlio saino ns I am
now offering, nnd on as liberal terms

$500.00 down nnd small monthly In-

stallments for only a short tlmo. This
Is positively tho best offer that was
ever mado In Honolulu, to securo a
houso and lot from $1500X10 up, be
ildi's being tho most delightful, cool- -

eat and healthiest location of this city.
Only ten minutes' rldo from Fort St.,
two Electric car lines running on eith
er side, every 5 minutes.

Seo W. M. CAMPBELL nt bis office
on tho premises, from ti a. m. to 7 p. ni.,
except Sundays.

Highest

We are now paying especial atton-'o-

to catering to Family Parties,
Weddings, etc., and the sue-es- s

that has attended our efforts to
leaso, together with our reputation

'or Borvlng tho best that tho market
iffcrds, Is a sufficient guirantco that
ire will give you perfect satisfaction.

Wo havo tho finest display of the
Utter grado of BAKERY GOODS and

nt CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
ver put on exhibit hero: we also car-

ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-MEY'-

CHOCOLA'i E8 and BON BON8

HIE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

1 .1. Main 183.

Jobbing promptly ttnd4 t.

mm

From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements havo been mado t(
havo this fine mineral water bottled ll
this city at tho Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
$8.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
$4.25

A rebato of One Dollar will bo made
upon tho return of shipping caso and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 279.

Vest
SOLD

price

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM
DISTILLED WATER. :

PURE
: a

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151. 1

HOFFHAN & HARKHAH.

rmiONEXPKESSGO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drnye Tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative bhU all Isms
log steamers from the Coast, and wj
check baggage on all outgoing tteaii
rs.

Wblti and Black San For Sale
Office with Evening Bulletin, 111

King street Tel 86.

tt. LARSEN, MTr.

When You Want a Rig
RINO UP TUB

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I I I I i IIB FORT OTHBri

etable 'Phone. 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and .

C. H. BELLINA.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen and Mercham

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Kverytnlng first-clas- Complete Unt
Key West and Domestic Cigars always
on hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Pronrieior.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1
yesr.
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T. H, by tho

BULLETIN PUDLISHINQ CO, LTD.
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Hntered at the Postoltlce at Hono
tilu ai second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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Within a few hours of the comple-
tion of the great Atlantic steamship
combination, trans-Atlant- passenger
rates were advanced. Yet they say
Trusts are not antagonistic to the in-

terests of the people.

"Married" Is the message May Yohe
and Strong send to their friends. And
the public Is thus Informed that tho
curtain has rung down on the last act
of a lascivious drama wh.ch has served
only to ruin homes and violate every
sacred principle of the marriage vow.

The nomination of Bird S. Color as
the Democratic candidate for Governor
of New York Indicates that David li.
Hill's rescue work has been success-
ful at least within his party. Coler
has very small chance of election, but
the country has reason to be gratified
that the standards of one of the great
parties In the Empire State have been
raised to a higher lec).

The election of John McCulloch ns
Governor, by the Vermont Legislature
puts an end for the present to one ofthe
most Interesting fights on the liquor
question of recent years. In the State
election McCulloch, the regular Repub-
lican candidate, was "opposed by Per-clv- al

Clement, local" option Republi-
can, and Felix Mrrfettrlek, the regular
Democratic nominee. Clement made a
very picturesque campaign, and raado
such Inroads on the Republican pi dil-
ution forces as to prevent McCulloch
obtaining a plurality, which, according
to the Vermont law placed upon the
newly elected Legislature the responsi-
bility of electing the Govirnor. The
regular Republicans carried the Legis-

lature by a good majority oer all and
secured McCulloch's election. Clem-
ent's campaign, though unsuccessful,
showed that the conservative State of
Vermont Is beginning to consider pro-
hibition a good theory but a doubtful
quantity in practice.

QUALIFICATIONS OF VOTBK6.

Editor Evening Bulletin: Tho Or-

ganic Act, Article 2, Section 40. say J

that In order to bo qualified to vote for
representatives a person shall

First lie a male citizen of the Unit-

ed States.
Second Havo resided In the Terri-

tory not less than one year preceding
and In the Representative district In

which be offers to register not less than
three months immediately preceding
the time at which ho offers to register,
etc.

I notice that the United States Court
has been turning out embryo citizens
by the dozen within the last few days,
who havo registered as voters, one ot
them being petitioned to run for office
at the November election.

Is not this a somewhat anomalout
condition?

A citizen of the United States (ha
might be a native son) comes to this
Territory on November 10, 1901, 'and
by reason of this circumstance is, under
the terms ot tho Organic Act prevent
ed from exercising tho right (which
otherwise his citizenship guarantees
him) of voting at the general election,

Can an alien, resident here and be-

coming a citizen the last! day of regis-

tration, In the last hour of that day
obtain the privilege and boon dented
a citizen of the United States?

To my mind the construction of the
law should be that a man must be a

citizen of tho United States for one
year before he can present himself for
registration. If this Is sound logic,
then every one of the 2(4 aliens who
havo been made citizens since July 1st
nf this year, and who have registered,
are illegally reglsteicd and subject to
challenge) at tho polls.

Will you kindly publish your views
on this matter and invito discussion of
the same, and oblige,

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Tho Bulletin sees no occasion for
challenging tin newly made citizens,
the constitution of tho law by tho to-

nal Hoard of Registration having fol-

lowed the Interpretation customary
throughout tho United States as far as
this paper Is aware. The lately natu

ralized citizens have fulfilled all thu
obligations of residence required by tho
Organic Act, nnd having taken ths
oath of nltegtancc are entitled to full
rights of citizenship. If the suggestion
of our correspondent were followed,
the naturalized alien who had lived In
the Territory for several years would
be on the same basis as the late arrival
from a foreign land, The United States
is very liberal toward tho foreigner
who ' desirous of assuming the re-

sponsibilities and privileges of Amer-
ican citizenship.

The Bulletin will gladly publish any
comment or suggestion on the ques-
tion which may occur to citizens of
tnc Territory.

E IS OF 1
There was n persistent rumor abroad

on the streets yesterday that Prince
Jonah Katanlanolc would be withdrawn
because of his age. It was stated that
he was only twenty-eig- years of age.
Who started the story Is a mystery but
certain it Is that It was not done by
any Republican. Tho object was un-

doubtedly to cause doubts to arise In
the minds ot those whose Intention It
Is to vote for the Prince.

At all events, the rumor wns so gen
eral that the matter was mentioned nt
Republican headquarters last evening
previous to the meeting of the execu-
tive committee. However, It Is stated
now, once nnd for all, that Prince Cupid
Is over thirty years of ago nnd Is there-
fore perfectly eligible to run. It would
seem, from the rumor, that political
opponents arc beginning to fear defout.

This question has all been threshed
out and before the Prince was named
a candidate, tho matter ot his age was
definitely established.

Another good Home Ruler has plant
ed himself firmly In the fertile field ot
the Republican party. Ho Is none oth
er than W. II. Kalllmal, the. market
keeper, who for two jears has been
one of the staunchest of the Homo Rule
supporters nnd who was rccntly a del-

egate to the nomination convention of
this Island.

The announcement of the chango of
base took place at the Republican rally
at the home of J. L. Kaulukou in Aala
last night, when Kalllmal himself de-

clared that, In the Interest of his coun-
try, he felt It Incumbent upon him to
Join the Republican party. This decla-
ration came as a great surprlso and
brought forth cheer nftcr cheer from
the assembled crowd.

Kalllmal went on to say that he dep-
recated the plans of the Home Rulers
along the line of raising rnco prejudice.
He was the only member of his family
who was not a Republican. His three
sons were members of tho party and he
thought It was about time for him to
get on the right side. Tho Republican
party was the only one that could lift
tho Territory out of the rut Into which
It seemed to have fallen.

Tho other speakers of the evening
were D. P. R. Iscnbcrg, L. L. McCnnd-les- s,

J. L. Kaulukou, Cbas. Broad, IIoll
and Nakookoo.

At tho meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Republican party last
night the details ot the big meeting
down tho road on Monday night wero
arranged. The committee In charge ot
the matter reported that tatlsfactory
arrangements had been made with the
railway company by means of which
trains will be furnished from both Ho-

nolulu nnd Walanae. A number of
band boys will be taken along to fur
nish music.

UK IK IRND

Not long ago, the Chinese conti oi-

ling tho company playing at the theater
on l.llihn street, wero notified that
they would have to pay higher rent for
the place. The management thought
tills was "rubbing It In" n llltlo be-

cause the demand for an Increaso wan
made not nt a time when business was
nourishing but when there wns n great
fulling off In the attendance. There-
fore, It did not take long for a 'flat re-

fusal to any increase In the rent being
paid.

Of course, the owners of the building
had no other alternative than to order
the management of tho company to
take their llttlo punk sticks and cym-
bals and go.

Although there Is not very much love
existing between Chinese and Japanese
and a Chinaman would do almost any-
thing rather than mako terms with u
Japanese, still tho management was
forced to the alternative of making ar-
rangements for the lease of the theater
at the corner of River and I'auahl
streets.

Tho flrst play, or rather the first In-

stalment ot the play, wbb given In the
new place last night and a large crowd
was In attendance. During the prog-
ress ot the sqneaks nnd squeals, therfi
was a sound of ripping cloth and ot
creaking boards an'd Into the dull parts
ot tho play was thrown somewhat of
tho tragic as the management of the
show realized what was taking place.

It appears that tho Lung Tu's In or-

der to revengo themselves on the show
peoplo for refusing to pay nn Increase
In rent nnd walking nut of tho Ml 111 a
street theater bag and baggage, were
on hand In considerable numbers. In
orJcr to disturb tho players and audi-
ence they took to cutting (he cloth that
Is revealed between the cracks and in
order to produce a more soul stirring
sound, they started In to rip off the
boards,

A search was made, for the people
who created the disturbance but all tho
Chlneto from tho Inside could see upon
their arrival outside was n number ot
innocent looking Chinese standing
with their hands in their pockets. If
any ono of the disturbers should bo
caught In a repetition of tho offense
there Is uo question whatever that the
continuity of the play will bo disturb-
ed by an Impromptu Juggling act.

Tho usual Saturday concert with an
cntlro chnngo ot progrum will bo giv-
en at tho Temperance Hull this even
ing. Songs, dances and laughable
sketches.

'' g""'y "" nv.M"""t- -
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ACCOKDINO TO

Third Mutual Legal Reserve
m the State of New York.

AFPWT Imuranee for ounjc children If not novelty In life" - t (murine, I hough not very fxtentlvrly carried on
There l A crowing demtnJ for this method of nuking provision IWllie future of
children, howeter, and the .MUTUAL hat adopted
three plant to meet this demand. Under all form the age Is to children of from
two to eleven years nf age and the policy UpayaMe at the nge nf it. The cheapest
form of policy has an annual prcnium varlrj; according to nge from $)8 do to $& ?j
with no return of premiums If the child dies tfore the policy matures at the age of ti.

The second form, with an annual premium ranging from $40.70 to $88, jo, s

that In rase the child dies before the policy matures the full premiums with j per
cent Interest are to be

On the third plan the Is IueJ on the life of the parent or guirJUn for the
child's benefit when arrllng at the age of 31. thecot depending on the age of the

or gardlan, who Is sutjecttoa regular examination. Till plan provides that
cae of the death of the parent or gnatdlin before the endowment period Is reached

tlte pulley becomes at once raid up for the face amount. paable when tt tliilj Is 11

)ears old without furtlwr premiums If the child dies after the death of the parent or
guardian all the premiums which hate been paid will be returned to the legal r tpreven-
tatives of the child, and If the parent or guardian tun Ives and the child dies at any
time after te firt year the premiums paid are returned to the former This policy
Is limited to parents or guardians from 10 to 5 )enrs of age, the annual premiums at
tlw age )s being f 45 40 where the child Is ears old, $5$ 40 wliere he Is j old,
and 10. No oilier company we beliett lsue this latter form of child's
endowment -I- Nbl'KANCI IlkRALD.

Tlrst two forms, no examination required
I or estimates of the above, call on

L.
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York, On the arrived today
was Ham Ilooth, tho head the

Army, Twelve and three bIiIo passenger
met the and
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and tho Salvation Army.
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the I am friends with ono nnd I try remain so."
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CAN RESTORE LIFE.

Ind., Oct. 3. Dr. C. W.
Mltleficld asserts that ho can restore
ho to tiro. He says he has re

nlncril ono hoy who wan
dead, and has restored animals iimu
liorlesa uftcr rigor mortis had
set in.

He declares llfo Is not necessarily
upon organic functions.

Whore has been duo to causes
which havo not tho Issue for-
mation or down tho structure of
vital organs, llfo may bo recalled.

"Volatile says tho
"Is tho can reunl-mat-

tho In his
I.lttleflold uses a of
tho basis common salt.

Tenders nro adveitUcd for for cul-

verts for tho Walklki road, See ad
page

for J. M. Camara, the people'o
candidate, for the

I
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made of
of Aluminum,

nnd castings.
MATERIAL

"Gnrlnnds"

WORKMANSHIP

DURABILITY

CONVENIENCE

PRICE

workmen
employed department

the manufacture 'GnrltindH"

of "Gnrlnnd"
hlch fire f or-till- ed

best advantage rtfjalnut

dctttrnble conveniences
known making

"Gnrlnnd" high-grad- e

THE BEST CHEAPEST THE END,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

BETHEL STREET, IAB0VE

CHILDREN'S ENDOWMENT INSURANCE

Mutual Reserve Life Company's Plan
Largest Insurance Company

miHUUVll
limited

returned
io1icy

years
$8j,Qoatage

FRANK WINTER,

General Booth Visits States

VERMONT REPUBLICANS.

Vt., Oct. 'Iho
In as

Governor John O, McCulloch, republi-
can, of At polls

McCulloch failed to a ma-
jority of otes, although receiving tho
largest number of popular votes cast.

however, ho received his ma-
jority, having tho support of 164 mem-
bers of tho convention. Cle-

ment, tho local candidate, re-

ceived SO votes and Follx
tho Democratic candidate, 43, Z. S.
Stanion, of Hoxbury, was

Lieutenant Governor!-- .

Tho patronago of "Expert Den-
tists" has giown so rapidly that they
aro making preparation to four
(4) adjoining rooms to their present
up Anything good
soon found out, Tho aro learn-In- ?

to apprcclnto tho high-clas- s work
they aro Arlington

215 Hotel opp.

GENERAL WILLIAM COMMANDER THE SALVA-

TION ARMY.

Now Oct. 4. steamship Philadelphia which
from Southampton General Wll of Salvation

tugs wheel boats hearing soldiers ot
the Salvation Army at Quarantine gave an enthu-
siastic welcome to General

have come here for of months," said general, "my
being and expansion Army."

General Ilooth asked If ho bring under head
of American
will not," "I shall to In Interfero with

army. every shall to

Alexandria,

dead

undoubtedly

times

dependent
death

Impaired
torn

magnetism," phy-
sician, poivcr that

dead body." export-niont- s

powder
which Is

S.

Vote
Legislature.

quantity
durable

"Gnrlnnds"

advan-
tages

pWDOVCf

General Agent

Montpeller, 1. Legis-

lature, convention

Pcnnlngton.

Perelval

McGettrlclt,

llopulillcan,

is

turning

BOOTH.

Philadelphia

consolidation

BY AUTHORITY

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, the Act to provide a
Government for the Territory of Ha-
waii provides that a general election
shall be held on the Tuesday next aft-
er tho first Monday in November, A.
D. 1D02, and that at least forty days
before any election tho Governor shall
Issue an election proclamation,

NOW, THEREFOIIE, In accordance
therewith, I, 8ANF0IID D. DOLE,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii,
hereby give notice that a general elec-Ho- n

for a Delegate to the House of
Representatives of tho United States
to servo during the Klfty-clght- Con-
gress, and for Senators and Represen-
tatives of tho Legislature of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, will bo held on Tues-
day, November 4th, A. D. 1C02,
throughout tho Territory botween tho
.hours of eight o'clock a. tn. and five
o'clock p. rn.

The Senatorial Districts are as fol-

lows:
FIRST DISTRICT Tho Island of

Hawaii;
8ECOND DISTRICT Tho Islands

of Maul, Molokal, Lnnal and Kahoo-law-

THIRD DISTRICT Tho Island of
Oahu:

FOURTH DISTRICT Tho Islands
of Kauai and Nllhau.

Tho Representative Districts, Regis-
tration Precincts nnd Polling Places
aro as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT.

Puna, Hllo and Hamakua, Island of
Hawaii.

First Precinct All of Puna except Ke-aa- u

and Olaa.
Polling Place Kalapana school

hOUBC.

Second Precinct The lands of Keanti
and Olaa.

Polling Place Road Doard stables
at 11 miles Volcano road.

Third Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between Puna and Pona-haw-

street and road and tbo
lino of Its extension to the sea.

Polling Place; Government ware-
house and lighter landing.

Fourth Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between the Third Pre-rln-

nnd the Honollt stream.
Polling Placo Circuit court house

at Hllo.
Fifth Precinct That portion of Hllo

lying between Itonolll stream
and tho land of Makahanaloa,

Polling Placo PapalKou school
house.

Sixth Precinct That portion of Hllo.
lying between the ruth Precinct
and the bed of tho Walkaumalo
gulch.

Polling Place Honomu court house.
Seventh Precinct That portion of tho

First Election District lying be-

tween the Sixth Precinct and
the bed of tho Kaula gulch.

Polling Place Laupahoehoo court
house.

Eighth Precinct That portion of the
First Election District lying be-

tween tho Seventh Precinct and
the hind of Kalopa.

Polling Plaro Kaohc school house.
Ninth Precinct That portion ot the

First Election District lying be-
tween the Eighth Precinct and
the bed of the Malanahac gulch.

Polling Placo Honokaa court
house.

Tcntu Precinct That "portion of the
First Election District lying

the Ninth Precinct and
Kohala.

Polling Place Kukulbaelc school
house.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Kohala, Kona and Knu, Island ot
Hawaii.

First Precinct North Kohnla.
Polling Place Circuit court house.

Second Precinct South Kohnla.
Polling Plaei Waimea court house.

Third Precinct That portion of North
Kona lying north of the north-
erly boundary of Holualoa and a
line running from tho north cor
ner of Holualoa to the south cor-
ner of Puuanahulu.

Polling Placo Circuit court house,
at Kallua.

Fourth Precinct That portion of the
Second Election District bound-
ed liy tho Third Precinct, Ha-
makua, Knu, tho boundary of
Keaauhou from Knu to Honau-nau- ,

tho north boundary of
and tho sen.

Polling Plnco Konawnena school
house.

Fifth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between Keel and

Olelomoana.
Polling Placo Hookena . court

house.
Sixth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between the Tlfth Pre-

cinct and Kau.
Polling Placo Papa school house.

Seventh Precinct That portion of
Kau lying between South Kona
and Punaluu.

Polling Place Walohlnti court
houso.

Eighth Precinct The remainder of
Kau.

Polling Place Pahala school bouse.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Islands of Maul, Molova:, I.anal and

Kahoolawe.
i .rst Precinct That portion of Molo-

kal consisting of Kalawao and
nalaupapa.

Polling Place Kalaupapa store
house.

Second Precinct The remainder of
the Island of Molokal.

Polling Placo Pukoo court house.
Third Precinct That portion of West

Maul, lying between the lands of
Watkapti and Honokawal.

Polling Place Circuit court houso
at Lahalna.

Fourth Precinct That portion of West
Maul lying between the lauds of
Hanakaoo and Wulbee, known
as Kaanapall,

Polling Place Honokahau school
house.

Fifth Piecinct The Island of Lanai.
Polling Place Kahalepalaoa store

houso.
Sixth Precinct That portion of the

District of Walluku lying west
and northwest of a lino running
from tho mouth of Walluku
stream southerly along tho
sand hills to Mnalaea Hay and
Including tho Island of Kahoo-
lawe.

Polling Placo Circuit couit houso.
Seventh Precinct That portion of tho

DlstilU uf Walluku bounded by
tho Sixth Piecinct. tho lands of
Pulchunul, Kellallnu, Kallua,
Hokuula and llamakuapoko and
tho sea.

Polling Place Illaeksmlth shop on
Puunene ror-d-

, Kahulul.
Eighth Precinct All that portion of

i Kula on East Maul, lying west
of a lino running from Honuaula
to the north boundary of Pule-hun-

on the line ot the two
hills. Pirn o Kail and Putt o
Kona.

Polling Places Hospital b'llldlu; at
Klhcl.

Ninth Precinct The remainder of Ku-

la and that portion cf Hnmakua-pok- o

lying southweit of thu o

gulch mi maukl rf the
road running Irnra Kntunnui to
the M.iltnu-a- jill and a lino In

V extension thereof.
Polling Place Makawao court

. house.
Tenth Precinct The remainder of

llamakuapoko and that portion
of Hamnkualoa lying west of tho
Kahalebaku stream.

Polling Place llamakuapoko mill.
Eleventh Precinct That portion of

East Maul lying between Hale-'hak- u

nnd Opuola streams.
Tolling Place Hiiclo school house.

Twelfth Precinct That portion of
East Maul lying between Opuola
nnd Kapaula streams.

Polling Place! Keanae school house.
Thirteenth Precinct All that portion

of East Maul lying between tho
Twelfth Precinct and Klpahulu.

Polling Place Hana court house.
Fourteenth Precinct Klpahulu, and

Knupo.
Polling Place Klpahulu school

house.
Fifteenth Precinct That portion of

East Maul lying between tho
Fourteenth Precinct nnd the
Eighth nnd Ninth Precincts, In-

cluding Knhlklnul and Honua-
ula.

Polling Place Honuaula court
house.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of the Island of Oa-

hu lying cast and south of Nuuanu
street and a line drawn In extension
thereof from the Nuuanl Pall to u

Point.
First Preclncf All that portion of tho

said District comprised in tbo
District of Honolulu nnd lying
east of a line running from the
long bridge on Ala Monna to
tho north angle of King and

streets, tho truo bearing
being N. 30 deg. 30 mln. E.,
thence along Punabou street to
the foot of Manoa road; thence
mauka to and along tho west-
ern edge of Manoa Valley to tho
head of the same.

Polling Plact! Near the foot of
street.

Second Precinct All that portion of
the said District lying between
the westerly boundary of tho
first Precinct and a line run-
ning from tho seashore along
Sheridan street, Plikol street ex-

tension nnd Plikol "street, to
and along the western boundary
of the Lunalilo Homo premises
to tho south corner of Kalawa-hlpe- ,

and along tho eastern
boundary of Kalawahlno until It
strikes tho western sldo of the
First Precinct at a point about
1,400 feet mauka of Tantnlus.

Polling Placo Maklkl Park.
Third Precinct All that portion of

the said District bounded by
the westerly boundaries of the
First. Second nnd Eighth Pre-
cincts, Nuuanu and School
streets, a line running from tho
Junction of School and Punch-
bowl streets, to tho old flag pole
crest of Punchbowl nnd tho
summit of tho Konabuanul
range.

Polling Place Polling booth nt Junc-
tion of Pacific Heights trolley
road with Nuuanu avenue.

Fourth Precinct All that portion of
the said District bounded by
the Third and Eighth Precincts
and Ileretanla and Nuuanu
streets,

polling Place Emma Square.
Fifth Precinct All that portion of the

said District bounded by the
Eighth Precincts and Deretanta,
Punchbowl, King nnd Mllllanl
streets nnd tho wntcrfront.

Polling Place Kapualwa building.
SlUh Precinct All that portion of tho

said District bounded by Mlll-

lanl, King, Punchbowl, Ilcreta-nl- a

and Nuuanu streets and tho
harbor.

Polling Place Honolulu Hale, Mer-
chant street.

Seventh Precinct All thnt portion of
the said District lying outside
of the lffstrlct of Honolulu.

Polling Place School bouse,

Eighth Precinct All that portion of
tho said District lying between
tho westerly boundary of tho
Second Precinct and a lino run-
ning from tho shore along
South, King and Alarnl streets,
and from the head of Alapal
street to the old flag pole crest
of Punchbowl; thenco to and
along easterly edgo of Pauoa
Valley until It strikes the west-
erly lino of tho Second Precinct
at a point Just makai of tho hog
back at foot of Tantalus cone.

Polling school
house on Ileretanla street.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of the Island of

vuiiu lyuiK wkbi unu norm oi miuanu
street and a line drawn in extension
thereof from tbo Nuuanu Pall to u

Point.
First Precinct All that portion of the

Judicial and Taxation District
of Koolaupoko lying west and
north of a line drawn from the
Nuuanu Pall to Mokapu Point.

Polling Place Kaneoho court
house.

Second Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District ot Koolauloa.

Polling Place Koolauloa court
house.

Third Precinct Tho Judicial and
Taxation District of Walalua.

Polling Places Walalua court house.
Fourth Precinct The Judicial and

Taxation District of Walanae.
Polling Place Walanae court house.

'Fifth Precinct AH that portion of
tne judicial and Taxation Dis-

trict of Ewa comprised in the
lands of Hoacao and Ilonouli-ull- .

Polling Place Railroad station,
Ewa Plantation.

Sixth Precinct All tho remaining por-
tion of tho Judicial and Taxa-
tion District of Ewa.

Polling Place Ewa court houso.
Seventh Precinct All that portion of

Honolulu or Kona, lying makal
of tho King Btreet road from tho
Ewa lino to tho King street
brldgo, and all mauka ot said
roncl from tho Ewa lino to the
main load up Kulllil Valley.

Polling Placo Polling booth, Reform
School premises.

Eighth Piecinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona lying mauka
of tho King street road from tho
main road up Kallhi Valley to
Llllha street, and a lino drawn
from tho head thereof. In oxten.
slou of tho Hue of Judd street,

JHKbiFi t itht. t jlfvH" .
tfAkaikm.'jL. jM ,im:. njgfc ,. A. ' . .&.V"kk..Vr. J&i&rt.Jeuii

to and along the ridge forming
the westerly border of Nuuanu
Valley. '

Polling Place W. C Achl's ware-
house near north corner of LIU-h- a

and King streets.
Ninth Precinct All that portion of

Honolulu or Kona lying between
the Eighth Precinct and Nuu-
anu street, and mauka of a lino
drawn along School street, tho
Nuuanu stream and Ileretanla
street.

Polling Place Polling booth at
junction of Kuaklnl and Nuuanu
streets.

Tenth Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona bounded by
King. Llllha nnd School streets,
tho Nuuanu Stream, Ileretanla
and Nuuanu streets and thc.har-bor-.,

Polling Place Aala Warehouse.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Islands of Kauai and Nllhau.
First Precinct The Islands of Nllhau.

Polling Place Schoolhouse.
Second Precinct That portion of tho

the District of Walmca extend-
ing from tho Third Precinct to
the Puanaaua 'Point.

Polling Place Kekaha schoolhouse.
Third Precinct That portion of tho

District of Waimea extending
from Hanapcpe to tho boundary
lino between Waimea and a

plantations and extending
along a lino In continuation of

' the said boundary to tho sea.
Polling Place Waimea court house.

Fourth Precinct From and including
Kalaheo, to and Including liana
pepe.

Polling Place Hanapcpe school
bouse.

Fifth Precinct The District of Kolo.1
from Its junction with I.I hue, to
and Including the land of Lawal.

Polling Place Koloa court house.
Sixth Precinct Tho District of Llhuo.

Polling Placo Llhuo court house.
Seventh Precinct Extending from tho

land of Papaa to and Including
the land of Wallua.

Polling Place Court house, Kapaa.
Eighth Precinct Extending from

river to and Including
tho land of Papaa.

Polling Place Government school
house, Kllauca.

Ninth Precinct Extending from Kali-hlw-

river to the north bound-ar- y

of the District of Wnlmca.
Polling Place Waloll court house.
The electors aro entitled to elect

Senators In the Senatorial Districts as
follows:

In the First District Two.
In tho Second District Ono.
In the Third District Three.
In tno Fourth District One.

The electors aro entitled to elect
Representatives In the Representative
Districts as follows:

In the First District Four.
In the Second District Four.
In the Third District Six.
In the Fourth District Six.
In the Fifth District Six.
In the Sixth District Four.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF.
I havo hereunto set my hand

(SEAL) nnd caused the seal of tho
Territory of Hawaii to bo
affixed.

DONE AT THE CAPITOL In Hnnn.
lulu this ICth day of September, A. D.
190?. SANFORD D. DOLE.

Uy the Governor:
HENRY E. COOPER,

Secretary of tho Territory.

4 M t t H-

PRIOUS CRINKLES

If horses are killed with overwork In
rushing electric railway construction,
survivors of the equine tribe havo tho
consolation that tho railway will savo
them an awful lot of work.

il it .'

There Is not the need nf inh.irm
smoke on the trolley cars thnt exists
on tno animal motor vehicles. Rapid
transit does not allow (lies tn tnrmnm
the passengers.

V
Island is n lonir nut In

the wet, but the first place In the North
Pacific Ocean to get on Immediate
speaking terms with the dry world.

w w
When the cable Is onen for lumlnxee.

the professional rumorologUt of Hono-
lulu will have tho world for bis Held,
it will cost something, too, at times to
ueau mm otr,

a
We shall all slppn n ili-rr- fimtn.in..

after General Miles has Inspected th
sues or lortincatlon.

A' :
If anyone can show anything tho

Delegate has done to deserve Increased
confidence since last election, then will
reason be apparent for Republican ap-
prehension over the result of tho pres-
ent campaign.

tt it
Stocks are stiffening, but the combi-

nation of bank vault locks arc still held
secret.

If the farmers of the Mainland threw
up spades at every visitation of creep.
Ing or flying pests, the world long
since would have been rerfurpil in
stato of famine.

ii ! ,
When sugar hits four cents planta- -

Hon Ecrlu bv the niHHInn will .t,n
oil vistas leading to tho Stock

while the flying coat talis of
perspiring brokers will maintain a
breeze to make the centln trillion ir.nr
cd.

H
More than charltv mlrlit nrnntni.i

begin at home. While, trvtm. in rni.
a fund of thousands for advertising
nuwau s attractions abroad, tho busi-
ness guild mlcht find it ruv tn nv,i
a few hundreds In making things

for casual tourists .tarrying
here. v

i'. '.' K
With the now barren wantoa nt it.wall storked In nlguroba trees, thoro

would soon be nn amnio Immn funi ....- -
ply with a surplus for charcoal export.

The ex queen of trotters, Nancy
Hanks (!:04). recently gave birth to
her sixth foal, a beautiful filly by Hln.
gen (2:001-4)- . Thoy aro alive and
nono or them has ever met with any
serious misfortune. Her first. Nnrlon.
now six years old, siretl by Arlon
.;ui mj. is a urood maro at Forbo'

Farm.
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A Boon to Plantations and Ranches

:: EVERYMAN 1

;: HIS OWN

'' DOCTOR

Co.

JuHt received nnothep nhtpmetit of JNO. POTTIB
Ct SONS' II0R8E
CATTLE, SHEEP, 8VV1ND and POULTRY

A list ot the medicines carried In stocbi
Scottish Oils Sootliini; (Jm While Oill hlack Oil,, Glrncalrn Oil,,

r.oljtn Oils, Lily Hair Oil Whlw (mil Salvr limn Lotion urmin Lotion,
Mange Llnlmmt, .Marce Oils Mange and Tick Dip (or Uii'lock. White
Ointment, GolJtn Or.Hmtrt Hlack Ointment, Vanllnt Ointment.

Hoo) Ointment, llool Oils, llool Polish, all coltts, !l!IMtt--O- I thew wc hive a large assortment The
chief Sweating Blister Newmarket Blister Golden Hone llllsler Camharailne Ullster, Iodine
Itllster, Electric Oil blister, tiolJrn Oil Ullster Caustic very stiong Jelly Soaps
asserted in ence ime soars in variety . noise soars
n Variety, tye Lotion anj Ointment a specialty

iratket QueenslanJ Mange Dip specialty Colic and Orii llrlnk. datk HlooJ Tonic Drink, Cough
MlxtureDrlnk Lung Halm Drink, Tever Drench Drink Wcrm Diench (or Horses, I'urgatlse Drench. Con-

dition Powders, Alterative Powders, Urine Prwders Itloml Powders Wotm Powders, Astringent Powders,
At Powdets, Stomach Powders, Nervine Powders, Couch Powdns Purgative Powders, Disentery Powders,
Anthrax and titood Poison Powders

For sale by

C. W. MACFARLANE,
Washington Light

CGLDnRATED AUSTRALIAN
REM-EDIE- S.

flojni tameots ! !

80 IN

Granite

Marble

Bine Stone

Hi Copeing

cf1 CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK,

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING ST., NEXT THE YOUNG BUILDING

H. E, HENDRICK, Proprietor

Bulletin 75c

Ceylon Tea
packed in the gardens where

grown, in leadfoil, air tight,

half pound and one pound pack

ages. The tea has a delicate,

refined flavor you'll appreciate.

It's the taste that grows on you.

That's why the sales of our

"LAKE" brand tea have increas-

ed so rapidly.

Lewis & Co. Ltd

TWO TELEPHONES -- 240

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.

$10

REWARD

wanted
For our new storo (tho corner late-

ly vacated by the Hobron Drug Co.

We will pay tho sum of TEN DOL-

LARS for a good name Dlnnks for
submitting your choice of name can

be procured at our Soda Fountain
Counter, Every buyer of a five cent
glass of our "llcst Soda Water on

Earth" will be presented with a blank.
Drink otten and Guess often; it's an
easy way to make TEN DOLLARS.

Wall, Nichols Co,,
LIMITED.

Confectionery, Ice Cream and Soda

Water Department.
Corner Fort and King Streets.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : ;

MACHINERY
Bate Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, honographi,
iCtc Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. bop 11.

J. W. SCHOENINQ, Minagsr.

WiN sJL.

m variety sticrpand wool soans. tor vermme.
of glral value Cincer RemeJles--th- e best In the

Sole; Agents

STOCK
Iroi Fences

Stable Fixtures

Office Grill

Yases

per month

DENMAN

CREAMERY

BUTTER
Is modo In California's cleanest
creamery, of puro cream, from
cows fed on tho richest alfalfn
pasturm of tho West. From
the pnuturo to tho churn and
throughout tho whole process of
making only tho most Improved
iDitlioils- - arc employed and ev-

ery precaution Is taken to en-

sure anil maintain without va-

riation tho highest posslhlo ex-

cellence
New iihlpmcnt Just receded

on the Ventura.

H. MAY & GO,

LIMITED.

TUB POPULAR GROCERY

2-2- TELEPHONES 24

The BEST

is the CHEAPEST

only Pure Cnnc SujVnr uhciI

uk a mvectener fop our goods

NO SACCHARINE USED

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co,, Ltd.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71.

MILES AT PEARL HARBOR.

I.lcut.-(!e- Miles InsppUejL I'carl
Harbor and tho sites for tho shoio

yesterday and then spent n cou-
ple cf hours at Oahu plantation. TIih
trip down In the J. A. Cummins was
made In good time and tho cntianca
to the lochs was, very closely Inspected
by tho military men. After tho In
sertion of tho shore defeneo sites the
party took n special train to Ouhu plan
tatlon, Only two stops were made
nn the nay home, One was at I'cail
City for luncheon anil another una at
Moanalua In order that General Miles
might get a view of tho slto of the

permanent barracks.

ALAMEDA TO AUSTRALIA.

San Frunclstn papers bilng the now
that the Alameda will bo converted Into
an utter her piesent voago.
A passenger, who Is an authority In
shipping affairs, who arrived In her,
further titates that In all probability the
Alameda will, as soon as she has been
fitted out with machinciy,
be placed on the run tluough to Aus-

tralia to take tho place of one of the
boats now on the San rranclsco-Au- -

tralla run, which Is to be laid up In
Han Francisco fui extensive i epulis,

m i

nig special values lu ladles' muslin
underwear at Sachs' this week, See ad.

i MERRY

II POND

Will Appear As Witnesses

In Pearl Harbor

Case.

FORMER COMMANDANT

ORDERED TO 'FRISCO

OFFICERS OF ALBATROSS BEING

SENT ELSEWHERE CIVILIAN

OFFICERS MAY BE PLAC-

ED ABOARD HER.

Among the passengers who return
cd from the Mainland In the AlameJa
last evening was Captain Kodman of
the Iroquois, who went to San Fran-
cisco a short whlfe"(rg to sec Mrs.
Rodman who was then v'er seriously
111. fortunately, tho captih'r found
his wife Improving and w hen 'he left,
she was well on the nay toward r'u
cov ery.

Mrs. Rodman will remain In Califor-
nia for two or three months beforo re-

turning to Honolulu In order to bene
fit by the more bracing climate on tho
Coast during her convalescence.

While In San Tranclsco, Captain
Rodman met Captain Pond, who wai
formerly stationed here In command
of the Iroquois. The latter stated that
lie and Admiral Merry were to appear
as witnesses In the Pearl Harbor cas-- i

which will come up In San Kranclsco
very soon. Admiral Merry had re-

ceded orders to proceed from the I5nst
to San Francisco.

The I'. S. battleship Oregon Is ex-

pected by the local naval officers to
arrive here In about two weeks, on her
w,ay to Yokohama. She has been or-

dered to proceed Cast to remain on the
China station.

When the Alameda left Snn Francis-
co the Oregon was expected to leave
that port In about two weeks. Captain
W T. Hum ell, formerly commandant
of the Naval Station at Bremerton Is
now In command of the Oregon. Thi
I' S training ship Adams was also
expected soon. Commander Charles
Fox Is In command of her.

The Navy Department Is now taking
the naal officers off the Fish Commis-
sion steamer Albatross, Lieutenants
Hepburn and Kempff having already
been oidered on duty elsewhere. The
leason for this action Is that the men-of-w-

of the Navy are almost all shor,t
of officers so that only a few can be
spared for other duties. In all prob-
ability, the Albatross will finally bo
commanded by eh Ulan officers.

GOVERNMENT FINANCE

New orK. uu. i. uu !..., .
Mercantile Marine Company Is the
name of the corporation under which
the Atlantic steamship combination U

to be carried out. Papers were filed In
Trenton todjy giving the. International
Navigation Company this new name
and Intreuslng tho capital to J 120,000,-00-

The following details tanicrnlng the
sigaulzatlun of the international
jteamshlp tomhlnatlun were made
ouhllc by J. P. .Morgan & Co. today.
The International Navigation Com-
pany, which controlled the American
line and Red Star Hue of fctcnmshlps,
hns changed Its title to the Interna-Innu- l

Mercantile Marine Company and
tncieaseil Its capital from $15,000,000
to $120,000,000. half of this amount be-

ing represented by picferred share!
iiul the other half by common shnrcs.
Thcie Is also nn authorized Issue of
J50.H00.000 of Hi per cent hands.

These directors and committees havn
been named:

Directors C. A. Orlscom, P. A.. R.
Wldencr, II. U. Raker, John I. Water
bury, Geoige W. Perkins, K. J. Rer-wln-

James II. Hyde, Charles Steele,
II. J. Pierre. J. llrttcc Ismay, Sir Char-
les -. Daw kins, Henry Wilding and
Charles F. Torry.

Hxecutlve nnd financial committee
C. A. Orlscom, P. A. R. Wldener, Oeo.
W. Perkins, Edward J. Rervvind and
Charles Steele.

Ilrltlsh committee Sir Clinton E
Daw kins, chairman;. Right Hon. W. J
Pierre. J. Ilruce Ismay, Henry Wilding
and Charles F. Torrey,

Mr, Orlscom, head ot the Interna-
tional Company. Is to be president of
tho combination The new combination
will embrace the American line, the
Red Star line, the I.eyland line, the
Whlto Star line and the Atlantic Trans-
port line, as well as one or two other
companies.

Charles Steele, who spoke fur Mor
gan & Co , lu tho foregoing details,
was asked about rcrtaln statements
attributed to Gerald VRalfour, presl
dent of tho Ilrltlsh Hoard of Trade,
that the now combination would be
dominated by Ilrltlsh Interests. Steele
said that he thought that Mr. Ilalfour
Intended to say that the subsidiary
British lines would bo so controlled
which, ho said, would lie the case.
The statement that there would be nn
public vending or sale of stock of the
new company (those dltectly Inter-
ested having subscribed for tho entlru
amount), was made by Steele.

It Is a known fact that a syndicate
charged with the financial details n!
tho combination was formed some
months ago, Trustwoithy reports also
have It that a special underwriting
smllcato has been organized to pur
chase the $50,000,000 of I'.'j per cent
bonds. ,

Thomas 'amnions, sergeant- -

of tho Scnntuilnl Commission, who was
sent to the Qui en's Hounltul wth
typhoid fover soon after tliu sessions
opened, Is able In ho out ngnln. This
unci noon v, a, aiarsnai. uenury win
take Mr, and Mrs. Sammons for n drive,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Home-mad- e Cuocolates at the Miller
Candy Co.

Geo. Harrison; money to loan. 208
School street.

Vote for the Independent candidate,
J. M, Camara.

Furniture of a 4. room cottage for
slae, See ad page 8.

Get ) our horso clipped by Chas. Dick- -
crson, corner Ucthel and Hotel.

The place to get pure Kona coffee is
at C. J. Day's grocery, 25c per lb.

J. M. Kzern's nomination for Repre
sentative In the Fifth District was tiled
this morning.

A regular contention of McKlnley
tadge, No. 8, K. of !., will be held
this evening. See announcement on
page 8.

The Inauguration of the new schedule
to include the McCtilly tract extension
of the Rapid Transit system took place
this morning.

The crown and bridge work turned
out by us has proved very satisfactory
and to nnjone wanting recommenda
tions we can refer them to many people
who have had this kind of work done
by the New York Dental Parlors Kill"!
building, over Hart's.

Illlo, Oct. 9. An unknown Japanese
was found dead yesterday morning
hanging from the Olaa Sugar Com-
pany's Hume where It crosses the gov-
ernment road near Kcaau, He had
been dead only a short time when
fo'jnd.

There was a most pleasant dance at
the Hawaiian hotel last evening In hon-
or of tho transport Thomas people and
the light fantastic was tripped until
almost midnight. Manager and Mrs.
Smith of the hotel were very attentive
and made evirvbody feel perfectly nt
home. The lanals mid In fart, the
whole hotel, were filled Avlth people.

Judge Dc Holt fixed the bail of Akoni
All, held for nrson, nt $5000.

Methodist Episcopal Church, cornf
IJcrctanln and Miller streets, G. I..
Pearson, pastor Services tomorrow as
follows: 10 a. m., Sunday school; II
a. m.. public w oi ship, sermon, "The
Lord's Supper a Ceremonial;" 11.45,
Holy Communion; 6:30 p. m Kp worth
League, "Fruitful or Fruitless;" "30
p. m.. public worship and sermon, sub
ject, "The Preparation of the World
for Christ's Coming." A welcome to
all.

The steamer Claudlne nrrlved from
Illlo and wnv polls at about this
forenoon after n pleasant and uncvent- -

ful trip. Admiral Ileckley reports the
following sugar at Hawaii ports ready
for shipment Olaa, 1200; Wnlnkea,
13.000; Hawaii Mill, none; Walnaku,
12,000; Onomea, none; Pepeekeo, none;
itonomtt,. none; Hakalua, none;
pahoehoe, 770; Onkala none; Kukal.ni,
none; llnmnkua, none; P.iauhau, 3uu0;
llonokaa, 50; Kuktilhaele, 100; Puna-lii-

1500, nnd5Ionuapu, l!Mi.. . .
HIGHER OCEAN RATES.

New York, Oct. 3. The ofllelal an
nouncement of the consummation of
the great steamshln combine was made
yesterday, and this afternoon came the
announcement of the first Increase In
the rate of cabin passage tickets
the big company. The rise nffects only
the second cabin at present, but It is
itated that It will Include the first be
fore the snow files.

The Increase Is $5 on enrh second
cabin ticket, either going or coming.
and the new rate goes Into effect Im
mediately. The Increase makes the
second cabin rate each way $15 lu cer
tain ships and $17.50 for faster ones.
The combination has succeeded In get-
ting the Cunurd lino to Join In the
Increase and the two big German llnei
are to participate In It, too.

The new rates are as follows Teu
tonic, Majestic. St Paul. St. Louis.

Celtic. Etrurla and L'mbrl.i. $15;
Ocennle. I.tunnl.1, Campania, $47.50.
German lines will be pinportlonatel
higher.

Y. P. C U. CONVENTION.

The Young People's Christian I'nlnn
will hold its regular quarterly conven
tion In the llishop memorial i Impel at
7:45 o'clock Monday evening. It is
hoped that the attendance will be very
large as Important matters will be
brought up for consideration. The
convention of Monday night will he the
first ever held In the chapel ut Kame- -
humehn.

The Christian Union Is a body of
joung people from nil Protestant de
nominations of the city and Ita good
work is Increasing from year to year.
Its Influence Is spreading rapidly and
the convention of Monday night will
give the work an additional push
ahead.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

l'roni Illlo nnd way ports, per str.
t'hiudlne, Ott. 11 Col. W. II. Corn-wel- l,

Dr. W. Vol, I), n. Jolley, J, Ful-
ler nnd wife, Miss M. Kelser, Miss
i'eck. II II (iehr. I' .1 l.lndemanu, i:,
Simmons, W. Chatrr.ei'K, I:. IMilluble,
I.lcut Ilrumsbon rochhiimmcr, Win,
Von (Iruevcmeyer nnd wife. lira. l,

Mrs, Nakal, 1.. Hamada, Dr. Ku- -
kal, A. J. W. McKcnjon, i:. I,. Cutting.
Mary Allan, M. O'Dowda, Miss I,. K.
Harrison, It. L. Scott. J. V. Itay. Dr.
H. II. .McDowell. A. K. Khlredge, J. W.
Donald, J. I.. Olsen, John Hind und
wife, Mrs. V. II. Kltrnt, Samuel K.
I'anhnn, Mis, It. Naonol and 2 children
r. Johnson, ltobcrt Duiunn, W. Ijuiz
II, V. Oreen, A. Correa, C C. 1'erklns
and wife, I.. I'. Scott, Wong Kec, Wong
On, Sung Kec, Wong I'a, James W
Hnivey, 1). Austin, W. 15. Wall nnd
(leo. S. Iloud

Cucumber Sandwiches Chill cucum-
bers, peel and slke crosswlso very
thin, mnrlnate with French dressing,
let stnnd two hours. Cut entlru
wheat biead lu circles tho snme slzu
as cucumber, und spread them with
inavounnlse dressing. Spi Inkle eudi
slice of cucumber thickly with finely
choppud chives, and lay a slice

two ilrclos of bread, piess
edges together and serve.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 1 a
'year.

I j u.utvj'.ii J.'yi. .

EXCLUSIVE

New Book List

OF

Golden Rule Bazaar
ISO HOTEL STRfiBT

"Kanson's Folly," by Rich. H. Davis.

"A Speckled tllrd," Augusta Evans.
"the leopard's Spots," by Thos.

Dixon Jr.
"I!) low Hill." by Geo. W. Cable.

"Olympian Nights," by Jno. K. Rangs.

"Dorothy South," by Eggleston.

"The Kentotis," by Dean Howclli.

"The Hlazed Trail " by S. K. White.
"The Virginian," by Owen Wlstcr.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall."

Tlu'go nro ONLY A FEW of tho,
many new books we lmo recently
aclriVri to our stock. If we cannot suit
)ou, no ono can livre, for wo have tuel

from.

WE'LL SHOW

YOU....
a line of handsome,

furniture,A the best in style and

quality that the best

makers produce and whatever

you want is yours for whatever

you can spare from weekly or

monthly earnings. ,

That's our pay-

ing proposition Goods deliver-- ,

ed to any home In any part of

the city Come and see us.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.

tis Fort ttrett,
Honolulu. T. H.

.. Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.

i Ideal Ready Mixed
Paints.

li Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone niter
And the Steel Aermotor

rR2
FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London,
New York Underwriters' Agency,
Providence Washington Insurance Co
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS.
MANAGER INSURANCE OEP'TMT.

Office 4th 'floor, Stangenwald bldg.

$4 oo
hoeoo o

We are exclusive agents for the
"WELLWORTH" men's shoe, retailing
at $4.00.

Wo carry these In Tan, Rlack Kid
and Rlack Calf,

Hnvc'them In light weights for dress
wear and stouter for working.

They are the easiest-fitting- , g

shoe, nt $4.00, ever made.
They arc not new with us, as we havo
carried the line for some time and can
recommend every pair.

Try a pair of the "WELLWORTH"
and induce your friend to try a pair.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
Sole Agents

1
HAVE YOU

SEEN IT ?
The big Edison

Klnetoscopo on exhibi-
tion In our show window? It Is
a wonderful machine. Shows
cither moving pictures or regu-

lar lantern slides and Is operat-
ed cither by gas or electricity.
The one set up In our window
has gas generator attached.
Come and let us tell J on about
It.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.,

Tort Street

GO AWAY!
Anti do. If given th? Antollno
treatment Greatest b'tccest
attends use OT this nowly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
tho pests uso It once they nev-

er do again.
In the pantry Antollne Is

Invaluable aa It Is not a poison
but baa tbo desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.
"

TELEPHONE 226

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks. Carriages, IlugKles nnd Sad-

dle Horses nn shnit notice.

Carriages meet nil steamers. Com-

petent Drivers, Heasonahlo Hates,

New Vehicles and Live Stock.

"Honest" John Kelley, the noted ref-
eree, who has probnbly bet more mon-
ey ou prize fighting than any other
man, docs not think well of the pros-
pects of McGovorn In his fight with
Young Corbett. At any rate, ho re-

fuses to risk any of his money on the
but has placed (2.000 on

i nung Corbett.

THE

MOST

POPULAR

GAME

OF

THE

HOUR

HONOLULU MOCK EXCttANOe

HONOLULU, OCTOBER it, tool.

NAME OF STOCK Capital BI4 ,Aatu4Paid Up

MERCANTILE.

C. Brwr A CMBtlflv.
L.B. Km ft Co., LU..

SUGAR.

a Plantation Ca ..... ..
Hawaiian AftTlculMralCa
Hawaiian com. so Co a.tle.rjo HHawaiian Sucar Co ,,,,

I
Honoaa Sugar Co ,,,. '710,000
Honokaa Sucar Co
Haiku Surar Co.,..,... 900,090
Cahuku Plantation Co.. $00,0001
Claat PlantCo .ltd l,oo,ooo
Klpanutu Sucar Co..,.. lto,
Kotoa Sucar Co yx.ooo
McBr,d5uCo..W .joo,oos4un onnr u, I.OOO,
Oiomaa Sucar Co
Qokaia Sucar Plan. Co ;on,ooo
Olaa So. Co . LH , a I B6J.OOO
OlaaSuCo.Ltl.pdun I 509,000
Olowalu Company .. 1)0,000
Paauhau Su. Plan. Co f.009,000
PaclSe Sucar Mill 500.000
Pala Plama'lon Co .. . r$0,000
Prpat kco St gtr Co ,, 9SO.OOO
Pioneer Mill Co...,. e,fto,ooo
walalua Ac" Co 4, $00,000

WilmtniloSurir Co t$o
Wnlfflft Mhl Co ie$,ooo

MISCELLANEOUS.
WM4f Steamship Co , $00,000IWMiUnl Steam N Ce
Hiwilin Electric Co ., $00,000 too
Hon. Rapli T & L. Co $00,000

Mutual Telephone Co ew.i
l $0,010OahuRy&L. Co a.000,000

BONDS
Hawaiian Gov t per cent
HlloRKCo 6 per cent
Hon Rapid Transit . .

Ewa Pi an (at n 6 per cent
Uinil KHLlaO pt r C

Oahu Plantation 6 p c
Otaa Plantation p, C

Walalua Arr'cvl 6 p. c 100W
Kahuku 6 percent. .

Sales lu O. II, & -. Co., J30.

Wilczek Concert ! !

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 14th

AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Franz Wilczek
The Famous Austrian Violin Virtuoso

Assisted by

MRS. G. W. MACFARLANE

Soprano.

HUGO HERZER '

" 'Baritone.

MRS. L. TENNEY PECK

At the Piano.

Tickets on sab? at Waif, Nichols Co.
Prices, $1, 75c, 50c.

Concert nder the direction ot V.
D. Adams

A Benefit Concert
Will He Given at the rUOGtlESS

HAI.I, on

SATURDAY EVENING,

OCTOBER II, 1902.

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK SHAIIP.

Under the Auspices of TIII5 CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OK LAT- -

TI5R-DA- SAINTS.

A most excellent programme, which
will he advertised later, has been d.

Tho best talent the town
has been procured.

Tho proceeds of this concert win be
used lu repairing tho houso of worship
or the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints at Auwnlollmu, Punch-how- l

Street.
Tickets for sale by our committees.
Remember tho place;

Progress Hall
Look out for the Programme.

There was at the Catholic Cathedral
this morning a special requiem service,

for the repose of the soul of the lato
James A, Lucas lost at Kahala the oth- -

jer day. There was a large number of
relatives and friends ot the family
present

Wo linvo Hold a Inrjje num-

ber of Plng-Pon- g Hctd, but
till hove a very choice

assortment on Hale. We
have a complete stock of

INDIVIDUAL
RACKETS

BALLS
ETC.

paog;pong

E.W.JORDAN
No. 10 Store, Port Street

Jh(' 'lte, iFvim
u

mdSmimH --l

,a..i. V- - 9m 'r., VKS p!m $LwWffWMW-
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DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?
Adt In thlt column win be Inserted ;?

. EVERYDAY WANTS
If
If

to, eoniutt
want employee

these column.
or If yout

Pr
Ptr

line,
line,

two
one

Insertions
Insertion ....15c

. ...25o
S
g

AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY want
you

employment
If you want lodging or boarding.

Pf line, one week SOo
or have them to let. If yout

Per line, two weeki 40o g
want to rent rooma advertlte?

This
Pr line,

)i the
one month

cheapest advertising
SOo js

)j JAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin Want Columns j

( Yver oflered the people of Honolulu. Advertlte any want you have;
b and advertlte your business.

WHfJtfXtfmV'.$!fc fciw.&sftm'tfm'.fc

WANTS wttiiHiflmr THE WILCZEK CONCERT! BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SITUATIONS WANT12D.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
I

HELLOI Have uu dandruff? Try,
Facheios Dandruff Kill r At I'u
.on Bailor Shop.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent wutLhtnen furnished for busi-

ness, houses and residences. Office,
ITS Ueretanla at.; Tel. Wbllo 991;
P. O. Box 28i.

WANTED
WANTED 301111 xoters to ole for J.

M. Cnmara. Independent rnmllilnto
for the Fourth District. --'i'iS tf

WANTED 7 or s room fuinUhed
house In town. Aridn- It. this

Si 7 1 in

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE One bull nnlir bit. Ii

pup, mil blooded Wooib oat Venom,
mom hi old. Apply to V. I.. Win-

ter. .'27o-l-

FOR SALE House of 4 bedrooms,
lervautR' quarters, and stable; lot
C2 good air; fine view;
near to (enter; exceptional terms.
Aprly to Dr. Peterson, 12iU Cmma
St. 22"o-2- v

FOR SALE Good, new furniture of
cottage; cheap; all good

shape. Call afternoons, 38 School
St. ntar Nminmi. 2263-lx-

FOR SALE $150; 8 room newly fur-

nished cottage; Vineyard St.; rent
now J22.CO. Will let for 40. Pos-

session at once. Must bo sold. Ap-

ply 710 Fort. 2201 2xv

FOR SALE Rakery on Kauai, with
all necessary fixtures. In good condi-

tion. Apply 7.X. this office.
2253-S-

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Bmlth Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone Vblte
2321, or to Castle & Jjinsdale, Stan- -

tenwnld Dldg. 21C5-t- f

FOR 8ALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
alto one steam launch. '.V. II. Pain.
Puoahon. 212CU

TO LET.
TO LEASE For n term of 2 or 3 rs.,

the two story house situated on Ho-

tel St., No. 019, which has been en-

tirely renovated throughout and put
In flrst-clas- s order: well arranged as
A rfS I f P tl Pf fnp n Iflrirn n.li'nln n m '

lly; ready for occupancy In txvo
weeks; partly furnished; electric
lights to be put in; also two detach-
ed cottages on premises. Apply
next door, No. 017.

ALSO
THE COTTAGE and piemlscs No. 017,

the present residence of Mrs. E. K.
rratt, will bo offered for lease for
the same term of years, on account
of departure; furnished throughout
and electric lights put In. 22,0-t- f

FOR RENT Mrs. B. K. Pratt's sen.
side residence will bo ready for oo'
mpancy 2d xxeek In Nov. Apply 017
Hotel St. 2273-t- f

TO LET 0 room cottago on King St.
McCully tract; Rapid Transit passes
door. Apply W. L. Baton, S. King
bt. 2208-t- f

FOR SALE Five bicycles. Apply U.
S. Military Hospital, Wylllo St.

22CG-3- t

TO LET House situated Punchbowl
bet. Ueretanla and Hotel; house of
13 rooms, 9 bedrooms; hot nnd cold
water; good condition; lntely paper-
ed and painted. Apply Dr. J. 8.

cor. Lunalllo and Ilatkfeld
Sts. 2203-t- f

FOR RENT: Furnished Rooms Nice,
cool, mosquito proof rooms; $2 per
week. Alakea St. House, Alakea St.
beL Hotel & King. 2205-t- f

TO LET 2 cottages, modern Improve-
ments, cheap rent, to responsible
parties. Apply to A. O. Cunha, 2d
bouse above Mormon Church, Punch-
bowl St. 2205-l-

TO LET Furnished room for gont on-
ly. 767 Lunnlllo nr. Hackfcld. Mos-
quito proof; $2.50 per week; board.

2201-t- f

FOR RENT House on Green St.; 7
rooms, kitchen, pantry nnd bath;
fine location; good sea vlow; rent
$40. Apply C. D. Reynolds, 1040
Green St. 2257-t- f

TO LET Cottago containing parlor, 2
bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
bath; possession glvo Immediately.
Apply 352 Vineyard St. nr. Miller.

2255-t- f j

yo LET Roomy bath tub, with either
not or cold water and all modern
lmproTemonts. "!all at Silent Uar-- I

bar Bhop. 501-t- f

HliLP WANT12D.

POR RENT.

J. W. PODMORE, 39 3. King St. cor.
Iletli"!, Is offering:

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE of 4 rooms, newly papered.

Sanltnry l'lumbling. OH Itlver St.
innuka of Vineyard.

THREE STORES on Alakea and cor-
ner of Merchant and Alakca. New
Building. Fireproof.

of John I'.mldy at '
no ,f,,rr,enIP(, ,lnl ,mpnn, al

Fine largo 4 bed- - ,onfM(,Iloe xvJth President lloosncrnntm tlltilmr runn olttttirr in'... . ...." - . -
nai nnu goon uuining. uiu.w.

AGENT
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Typewriters,

"
I F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE, barn and bath bouse Bt

Reach. $20.
King at Cottago,"011- - wc cannot be

bedrooms. conduct of
ROOM l.irge' number

from llnwn. furnished or un
furnished. Low rent.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nicely fur-
nished.

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE of C lots at tho Reach

with cottage and barn; also bath,
House of II rooms. 18 yrs. to
Price, JI.D00; $300 down; balance
$23 tier mnnll.

Sugar stock taken In payment
nboe property.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

Tel. White 1461.

TO LET.
FOR RENT 3 rooms at No. 8 Union

3t near Pearson & Potter's; suit-
able housekeeping, will
single, ensuite, office rooms;
house entirely renovated and newly
furnished; large, shady yard.

22C3-l-

LET Furnished
mutu- - from city

iionoiuiu investment to., juuu
bldg. 2201-t- f

AND BOARD.
COURT Most

cated mosqulto-proo- f rooms In town;
$2.50 and per cck; lane.

j. Prop.

LOST.
Many thousands

through to have
,

ait ftt Mon fit v .

POUND.
insurance against break- -

I

- otitic UL 1UB IinDDIIlIU '

Co sojsi.tf

ESTABLISHED 1780.

Walter Baker?
& Co.'s !

i CHOCOLATES!

COCOAS
and

PURE, DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

ISSUES?

4

.AKIN CO.

focoi (ins.

Baler's Cbocohlifusittltiitd), 2 lb, cakes.
Sweet ClnKolale, lb. (ilei,

ron leading

WALTER BAKER & Ltd.

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

HIQHIST AWARDS IN
AND AMIHIOA.

h.44444444444444444 &

TO Purnlshed rooms Fine Prlntlno Dulletln
Garden lino, 2065-t- f

MINE OPERATORS PLAN

TO SETTLE THE STRIKE

INTERVIEWS GIVEN OUT AFTER

CONFERENCE WITH PRESI- -

DENT SAY MITCHELL

CAN'T HOLD MEN.

THE RESIDENCE
Wnlklkl. house,

unfurnished

New Yoik. Oit. 4. presidents m

th cnnfhraclte co.il roads arrived he
fiom on n, pcelal trn
today. 15. II. Thomas, chnlininn of t
board of Ilrle Railroad Cotnp.m.

t'

. wnsningion. rniii touny
There Is nothing to add m n

statement at Washington eU'ii!.i
lespeit to made l.x .

In inse up innnnt KiitlKfui tni
'adjust nny gilexnnces with our own

It shall be referred to
i Judges of the Couit of Common P!r..
of district In xxhlch the col!lei
situated for final determination. His
icitalnly pioxldrsn tribunal whb h af
fords mlneis eveiy poslble piolei- -

of people over to the contiol of an Ii
and Illegal association and

place the lives nnil pioierty of our loy-

al rmploxes at their mercy. Our offer
affords cxery oppoitunlty fair and
liberal treatment with nppcal to Im-

partial tribunal free from the liifliirn, pa

i the bituminous coal
0l"" men nic Increasing and

e piodm-e- jesterdny over 400(1 tom
ct"''- -

COTTAGE on St. u"1 expected to tirn
drove. 3 the property which Involves

FIVE two blocks i'"e Interests of such n

Hotel,

run.

for

for or let
or for

TO or

centrally

blUOD

$

flee.

the

the

the

the
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combination

to hear artists of arc
Prcsldent Trursdale of I.aikn- - Ited and when an occasion presents Itself there should be no lack of tnthu- -

wauna ro.ul had nothing to ncld to the slasm. Franz Wllczck ranks among the first of the violin of th
statement submitted by him to the world, having attained that enviable position, first through musical
President at and second by jears of labor and Mr. Wllczek has appeared In
He bellexed, he said, that It was not eerj large city In the world as a soloist beside having been concert master
the Intention of the nuthoiitles to call all of the best concert oichestras In America. Theodore Thomnii
out the Federal troops. brought Mr. Wllczek to New York as tololtt the opening the Lenox

President Fowler the New York, l.jceum in 1S0O.

Ontailo & Western road, said: Wllczek tells a very good ttory on himself which shows that tho
Is not that public gentleman Is free from the of artists. Having been

jump nt the conclusion that Mr. gnged to play at a xery Important concert In Urookljn In which he was
Mitchell offered tn resume operations soloist of the evening and having xx'ull a number of social calls to make In

In order that the suffering New York nfternoon, he found that he had Just sufficient time left
public might be .relieved nt once. to dress and reach the theater. After hurriedly donning his cIifss suit ho
think It worth white to call grabbed his xlolln ease and started for cars reaching the stage In Urook-t- o

the fact that Mitchell offered at yes-- lyn Just at the call boy xvns searching the dressing rooms to inform him that
terday's conference make an agree-- be was next on the program. Of course ex'ery lady xvas more or less cx- -

after Wllczek
rooms. S12 Ueretanla nr. Alapal. niore than lix-- years, as may be rush one to the other. Taking a hurried glance at himself In tho

22C4.1xv "lly mirror he threw open his violin case only to find It empty the exception
"N'oxv, the point I wish to make of a rofl of music which xvas about the same weight as his violin would haxe

RENT Two elegant suites ct clear right Is this: been,
rooms, sultablo office or living. -- Mitchell cannot order nn Imme- -' Of course It was out of the question to think of playing on a strange

bldg., Alakca St. Apply dlate of xvork because the stniment nnd after a few excited .Mr. Wllczek letumed to hit
mo.,
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.ment 'for not than one year, or

by-la- of the 1'nlted .Mine Workers
declaie a must

be submitted to n convention of
Its delegates. That cannot be done In
less than two wreks' time. That much

am told, called for in the

public will obscrxe that there
a great difference betxveen xvork

and lesumlng xvork tho
end of two xxeeks. In a word, Mitch-
ell's has a string to It.
Moreover, do the operators know

Mitchell can control his men? Did
vestment Co. represent four of not e ljai'k "n "' Hnzlcton

fire Insurance I two 'rars "So when ho onlcied them
Zl)51'tf .not to mike.
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telegraph service now
open for business Mnhukona and
points Hawaii and Mam. Tele
grams will received the Inter--

ismiiii leiegrapn lompany ollice.
street.

CITY

EMBALMING
a specialty.

The very la'est methods
employed caring the

dead. lull stock the bet
and

goods and paraphernalia.

The opportunities

Washington experience.

ecccntrlcltlts

Immediately

cited their anxiety and Mr. was nervous after hU

determined.'

for
resumption explanations

ROOM

neglecting

Im-

mediately

tho,lley
companies.

responsible

Investment

drinking, cooking.

Washington

proposition

.employes

lesponslble

COTTAGE,

proposition

proposition

ThcTwirelcss

'Knahum.inu

undertaking

exceedingly

looms In New York little more than
bnxe otherwise been the case.

Mr. Wllczek will assisted Mrs.
Miss Holt. Miss Cairle Castle, and

Honolulu musical circles. Mr. Herzer, howexer, the possessor
exceptionally good b.iiitonc xolco xxhlch
ami win successfully handle portion program entrusted him.
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox oxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

OREGON COMING.

San Francisco, Oct. The battle- -

ship Oregon has recelxed orders
sail about the middle this month
for the Asiatic stntlon, to relieve tho
Kentucky, xxhlch return tho
Atlantic by xvay of the Suez canal,
Large quantities of stores and ainmu- -

ultlon have been taken aboard tho

racinc. stop win mauo
Honolulu
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en route. The oiulser New hoping to benefit his health, but found
York, never before on this coast, Is little relief.
expected to nirlvc here toon from tho Deceased had been Identified with
Asiatic station, and Is to be retained the Firemen's Fund Insurance Com-
pel manently on the Pacific station. .pany for seventeen years.

The Catholic priests xvlll In the fu
lure discard cassocks for xvenr
and will appear on the sheets xvltli
fioik coats as a pait of their dress.

FDRNMRE

1SSBJ

M

deplorably llm- -

same

nttentjon

$300 lighter In pocket than would

Macfarlane. Mrs. I.. Tenney Peck.
Hugo Herzer. practically n stranger

shoxxs the effect of careful schooling

CALIFORNIA PIONEER.

Alameda, Oct. 3. II. Frank Clark, a
prominent Insurance man and early
resident of the Island City, died at 3

o'clock this morning at his home, 180S
Alameda street. Death xxas due to
paralysis, following ncrx-ou- s prostra- -

tlon. While he had been nlllng for
some uiontha, and critically III for ten
uaj a, me news UI Ills uencii xvas a
shock to many friends. 'He went to tho
mouniuins about tnree montlis ngo,

The 1002 Social Club will give a mas
querade ball on Friday evening. Oc--
lober 17 at San Antonio Hall. Th
grand mulch will lake al S 30.

- STORE

Agents for
'

LANE BROS.

onuments &
Head

Remember there Is no other
MR. WILLIAMS connected
with this establishment ; so

make no more mistakes.

Henry H. WilHams
THE PR0GRC8SIVE UNDHRTAKEIt
OP HONOLULU j WITH i THE

GOOD

street

. .

fS!Si

place

Stones

Office, II4G and 1148 Fort St., Love Building.
Phone Main 64. Residence Cor. Beretanla and Richard a 8ts. Phone and Night Call Blue 3J61.

ATTORNEY8.

Henry E Hluhton. Thos. Fiteh
FITCH & HIGHTON Offl.B SW or

King and Port StB. Tel. Main 51. V

O. lio GM.

'. M. DROOKS--Attorne- y; rooms 910.
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

JAR LOS A. LONQ Attorney; IB Kaa
kumanu St.: Tel. i81 Main.

BOARDING.

PRIVATE DOARD by the xvook At
1157 Adams lano. 223J-l-

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD & LANG8TON Contmct
ors and Builders; 118 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COVAN 1184 Union, opp Padf-I-c

Club, typewriters for rent

DROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Droker; room
4, 8precl".cls bldgj

COOKING SCHOOL.

I. ISHIMURA, Teacher 13 Kukul St
Instruction free. Tuca nnd Fri. wom-

en, Mon. and Sat, men, 8 p. m.
2237-l-

CLOTHING.

THf KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel SL and ror. ran & Hotel.

3

DENTI8T3.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Der- -

etanla and Miller, hours a to 4.

OR. DERBY Dentist Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P O. hnx 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposlto Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s tablo board. Mrs. Hana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; B30 Fort SLJ Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

Fine Job printing .t the Bulletli
office.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 1 a
year.

Spanish Queen Has
A Romance Recalled

London, Sept. 20. A dispatch from
.Madrid bays: It xvas positively an
nounced in court rlreloH tonluht that
Christina, recent Queen Regent, moth
er of young King Alfonso, xvas secretly
and moiganatlcully married to her J

ninster of horse, Count of Escosura.
during her recent Journey to Austria.

It appears that a romance of youth
Is behind the Reunatloual marriage.
Years ago, to tho i.toiy In now told,
Clulstlnn nnd tho Count loved eicli
other to such nn extent that their
Until xvas plighted Then the specter
nr Htnte xxalKed in and separated thm.
Christina xxai cumiu-llit- to wed Alfon-
so's father, xvhllo tho Coupt could only
curse his fnte In hIIciico and atcopt the
Inevitable, which In thh case xxas
nothing lens than a loyal decree. Huxx-oxe-

as master of horse, tho Count
was able to be nu.ir tho woman who,
though Queen lunv. was liU sxxeat-hear- t

still.
.Madrid, Sept. 29. Tho story of the

marriage of Queen Maria Christina, to.
the Count of Escumira la declared here
to be false.

COLER F0RG0VERN0R

Saratoga, N. Y., Oct 1 The Denj'
ocratle State Convention was so stren-
Iinnu In Ha flnnl I.,.,,-- ., ,i . .. '

allow the of stW
ticket xxlth less than lull delegates out'
of 450 In the hall. Tin, tiri,. ...n,.,f

Eric.
State Engineer Surveyor Rich

v. Oneida
State Treasurer (leorga R. rinch

i

Associate of Court An
nealsJohn C. Now York.

TO A COLD ONE DAY

Take itrnmn .'ni.it
All If It
fnlls to cure. K. W.
!s on each box; 25

...

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bldg.,
Fort St. Its methods are tho result
of 30 years' experience In teaching.

PIANO TUNINQ AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHERIDAN 311 Kin? St,
mar Opera House. 2230 tf

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1024 Bcreta-- ,

nla SL

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Derg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

I E. K. KAAI of string
ments; studio, Lovo bldg., Fort SL
Telephono Main 231.

MESSENGER (SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-
VICE Union SL nr. Tsl.
361 Main.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'3 MILLINERY
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 2(14 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES &. CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
moat; omce ai tye ana t.ar inarm-- i

ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. u
4 p. m.

np WM nnncDcr. v ..
and Throat: 1146 Alakca St.

RESTAURANTS.

NEW ORPHEUM Good 25c
C a m. to S p. m. Now manager and
cook. Everything clean 1250 Fort SL

2233-l-

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr.
Felt, i --aw, panama bats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT and re
palrlne: Elks bldg. 616 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

'SUGAR E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT
.SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. R.
Olsen,

Japanese Fishermen
Fight Corean Pirates

Victoria. B. C. Oct. 3. Mall advices
from the Orient tell a story of the
capture of a pirate Juuk a
handful of Japanese fishermen. The
pirates had attacked and looted a

on the Island of Chu'Jado. near
Quelpart. and xvere torturing tho

taken of their failure to
get when some Japanese n

roxved to a village for assist-niic- '.

The after taking what they
feuld find, sailed axx-a- hut there xxas
not much xvlnd and llx'o boat crexxs of

managed to catch up with
tin m and for an hour a iltlo duel
kept up without damage. Then the
fixhermen threw numbers of bamboo
st.cks filled with with burning
lues Into tho Junk and sot fire to her.
In the confusion they the
J.i nk and killed eight pirates and took
nine prisoners, tho remainder there
had been fifty on boat d Jumped over- -

h'.crd. The Japanese destioyod the
Juuk and turned tho prisoners over to
tin Corean authorities.

HIS HEADCUT OFF

New York, Sept. 27. Capt, Jas. B.
a wealthy of Olon Cove,

Long Island, xxas foully murdered this
niOmlllK the Harden Unfol

.."" " u""-l'B- weaver and,thrown
X,. ," "" was

,
'? ." eplnr o( 'h( "e under

i.Mc.wierne, uie bartender at the Um
pire, wno says lie xvatched Tobln be-
head his victim, and Kellv.
V ue"cnuea 'meR as the porter

or t,le Place; Grace Durnott, who says
She Is a saleswoman, nnd two nthnr
women ni'o In the House of Detention
bold as witnesses. Thomas I'urcell, a
student of Chailestoxvn, Mass., and
William Hopkins, also a student, of
Brooklyn, were arrested, as they uass.

bring personal conflict and ,et ,J r."!5', T,' ,' 3S w" Twenty
nated In such perfect harmony as to1.".' 8,.re?t: .,lea,J cl

completion the

by

xxai

waa

vlle or "eer bafels.xxas ns I , Ilobbory was
flovernor-U- ird B. Color. Brooklyn.1 1,? of1tho,crlme' Thomas To- -

Lieut. Governor-Cl- ms. N. Duller ' ?"V a W,aUer '" tho ",aco' U l,llv'1
Osxvego ''o lie the actual murderer, and

Sccreiary of Stale-Fr- ank M. ,''?" ,am'8t,ei1' Dut others are
Chautauqua. '.bellexed Implicated In

Controller-Ch- an. M. Preston, Uls-- ",B,erlme- - aa,i other arrests have been
ter, wai,e- -

Attorney General - John Cuneen
' 1,ler8 ln custody are: Alexander

and
ord Sherman,

'

Warren.
Judgo the of

Gray,

CURE IN

Laxative Oninino
driiggUts refund tho money
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follows:

''a ths nlg,lt '" the house. Iiut they
,l'ere able t0 1"'ovo tllelr Ignorance of
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in the day.
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Agents, Broken and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Worki ot Phlla

delpbla, ra., U. S. A.
Newell Unlvereal Mill Co. (Natlona."

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Oblandt & Co.'i Chemical FertlU

xers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Fertl

liters (or Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALH:
ParaOlne Paint Co.'o P.& n. Paints atd

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil.
raw and boiled.

Indurino (a cold-wate- r paint). In whits I

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

it
i Sugar Factors;

AOENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vo , St. Luuli, Mo
The Standard (.11 Co
The Geo. F. Blaki jieam Pumps.
Weston s Centrifugals.
The. New England Life Insurance Co

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,Lid

OFFICERSl t

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Cattle Unit Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Facrors and

-- Commission Agents

AOENTS (or Hawaiian Commercial & '

Sugar Co , Haiku Sugar Co- - Pala Plan'
tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co, Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Olffard.. Second .Vice Frestdenl
H. M. Whitney Jr.. . . .Treas. and Sec--

Oeo. J. Ross Audltot

Sugar Pactora i

AND- - I

Commission Amenta
I'

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. ,

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
lueen Street, Hunelulu, T. H,

AgontB for

&
Boston

Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W.
Auditor; P. Jones, Wa-

terhouse and Geo. Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G

LIMITED,
are now offering the famous

"Lion Brand"

NttLIGEE SHIRTS
prices that you cannot at

let the go.
are bo cool and the price so

that they seem (or
weather.

BRAVAIS' IRON
iPEn

Im Gonaantratod Drop
w aautbui to

ANEMIA, P00RHE88 OF BL001
LOSS OFm bf

DdTili'taosUPrtMrtta
li ting FhrtltUa

ol all Countries

mot
Dou Ml HUtkim lU TulX

Sooo brtoei back

MIAUH. tTIHITI,

miH CIMPlfllCI,
T1 'a taa. vu uj"""it ."''. " MJ.w..4 0r...uuWholr.alu 110, Koa Pan. .

Banner.

The First
American Savings

andirust Go.
OF MKWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Drown
Vice President P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office Corner Fort anil King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed (or yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on BpPncaton.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

Botobllshed In I8B8.

BANKIN6 DEPARTMENT
Transact business la ell department!

ol Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter,

or Credit lfcsued on The Bank o( Call
(omla and M. Rothschild tc Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornls, Commercial Banking Co. ol
Sydney. Ltd., London.

Drafts and cabin transfers on Chlnt
and Japan through the Hongkong 4
Shanghai Banking
Chartered of India, Australia anf
China.

allowed on term deposits '
the (allowing rates per annum, via:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
8lx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuablo papers. Wills, Bands, ete

received (or
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors (or Corporations and Pn
rate Firms.

Books examined end reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolven

Kstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, h
accoraancH witn ituies and Regult
tlons, copies of whlci. may obtain

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treet
Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwlr

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU. ! t M.

Francl.co Ag.nU Th M.
ada National Bank ot Ban Francisco

an Francisco Tke Nerada N
tlonal Bank ot Saa rntnclicc.

London The Union Bank ot L01
.on, Ltd.

New York American Bxchanga N
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Merchant' National Ban!
Paris Ciedit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdnor Bank.
Honakona and Yokohama Honi

long Shanghai Banking
New and Australia Bani

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank o

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made

approved security. Commercial aaf
rravelers Credits Issued. Bills of K
ccange Dougnt and sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

ASSETS, JUNE 30, 1902, $70,735.73.

Money loaned approved security,
A SatluR Ilauk for monthly deposits.
Houses built tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-flftl- i Series of Stock Is now

opened,
OFriCERS J. L. McLean. Pros!

Ident, J. A. Lylo, Vice President; Geo,

v' "ei1"011. Treasurer! A. V. Oear,

' uw iwauuuiuu ijpwviw iniub
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 14,000,00'
Capital Yen 18.000,00'

Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,001
HEAD OFFICB,

lection Bills o( Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transact!
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWID.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum
For 12 months , i
For 6 months 1
For 3 months t

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic Bid., Hi King Etree

HONOLULU.

GL0BE NAVGATDN G0 Lm
Remember wo connect tho G.

N" N V and C P Rys. nnd offer com.
petltlve rates from the East. Ships
leate Seattle tho 10th of each month.

Order NOW for Sept. sailing.
L, E. DEEBE, Ant,

Phone Main 201. Brewer Bldg.

COTTON BROS, ft CO
ENGINEERS AND !

GENERAL CONTRACTCRS

Pilot ao1 atlaat.a lurnlihil lor all cla.aaf
Conuactlrs work

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300 B08TON BLK, Honolulu

01:11 CLUI jr
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.

Sugar PlanL Co, Onomea Sugar Co, A. Wilder, A. V. Oear, Geo. P.Sugar Co, Walluku Co .Sugar Holt w Ko. h t
Makee Sugar Co,Haleakala Ranch Co, A'8,"',J ", " '

Jr-- J M LI"''The Plantera' Une of San Francisco ,ya-Packets- .

Chas. Brewer Co.'s Line of ' A' v1
Packets. Secretary.
LIST OF OFFICERS: ,JUDD BUILDING, ST.

M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop. Trio VMi-nri-ir- Cnor'ia Rntil

F.
Allen, C. H".

R. Carter,

CO.,
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rVENINO aTOIABTTN, nONOLTJLU, T. If., SATURDAY, OCT. It, 1902.

OT Will
A gypsy encampment has been ar

rnrged fur the afternoon of October 25,

to be git en at the home of Mrs E. V
Trnney, Pensacola street The follow'
Ing committees lme been chosen:

Candy and Paper Committee Mrs.
Tcnney Mrs Young Mrs T. J King,
Mrs. S. i:. Damon, Miss Olllet. Miss
Cotton, Mis J S. Walker. Mrs. Card
ntr Wilder. Miss Uecklcy.

Fancy Work Mrs W M Olffard,
Mrs. Barnes, Mrs Albert Waterhouse,
Mrs. Wray Talor Mrs Don en, Mrs.
Church. Mrs. L Tcnney Peck, Mrs, O.
W R. King. Mrs. Camp.

Orange Tree Mrs C S. Crane, Mrs.
Albion Clark, Mrs. Withers, Mrs. I..
Abranis, Mrs. Tschuda Mrs. Schmedtc.

Dolls Mrs i: S. llojd, Miss Sophie
R croft. Miss Alice It croft, Miss
Mend Jordan, Miss LMa Kopke, Miss
iors the, Miss Annie Parke.

Flowers .Miss Jennie Olffard, Miss
Juliet King. Mist Lilian Bacon. Miss
Hrrnlcc Kopke, Miss Irmgard Schacf-.-

Miss Luce
Refreshments Mrs. Kopke, Mrs.

Booth, Mrs. Clara Schmidt, Mrs. II.
W. Jordan, Mrs. Fuller, Assistants
ClLlre Williams. Kdlth Williams, Lin-
da Schacfer. Elsa Schacfer, Mnrjorle
Freeth, Alleeno Simpson, Marlon
Oreen. Mabel Philips, Alice Orcen, Ger-

tie Tinker, Miss Dunn, Hilda Smith,
I.inlalla Smith, Beatrice Taylor, Ethel
Day.

Tea Mrs. II M. on Holt, Mrs. Dr.
Meyem, Mrs. R. A. Jordan, Miss Lucy
Adams.

Home-mad- e Delicacies Mrs. Walter
Hoffmann, Mrs. Green. Mrs. Rlcdy,
Mrs. A Foss, Mrs. C. L. Crabbo.

Tickets Mrs. E. O. Keen.
Lemonade Mrs. Graham, Mrs, Du

Rol, Mrs. Theo. Hoffman, Mrs. Percy
Benson. Miss Clalru Kclley, Miss Hil
da Kellcy

Corn Roast Mrs B. L. Marx, Mrs
Montague Cool,o.

Cash Girls and Hoys Mary von
llnlt. Hammond ton Holt, Wtlhclmlnn
Tcnney, (llnds It) croft, Dorothy
Freeth, Mdrkl Campbell, Rosin Her-

bert, Edith Day, Closson Emory, Ver-

non Tenncy, Barnard Smith, ifuby
Smith. Eddie Day. Vernon Tinker,
Cjrll Tinker, It an Graham. Kenneth
Smith, IMIth Smith, Harriet Damon,
Louise Schmedtc, Henrietta Smith.

Music Miss ton llnlt.

MISHAP TO NEVADAN.

Snn I'ranclsco. Oet. I. The Amerl
Conipan.t's bis fielghter

N'utndnn has Biistalnetl serious dam
age on Hunters Point drjdocli nnd It

ttlll piobabl) be some ttceks lierore,
she Is ready for sea ai?alii Ottlns to
an error In placlns the keel blocks 0

number of tho Netadans plates ttere
badly dented and will hate to be re
placed. She ttlll remain on the dry-doc-

until the repairs hate been

OIL ON ALAMEDA.

San 1'raniUro, Oct. 2. As a result
of the Kreat success of tho oil ImrnlnR
plant on the steamer Mariposa, tbo
Oceanle Company has decided to In-

stall a similar plant on the Alameda,
probably arter her next trip to Hono-

lulu, when tho vessel will go to the
Risdon Iron Works for that purpose.

Legal Notices.
I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. J

Tho undersigned bitting been dill
appointed ndmliilstintor of tho estate
of Keanolanl (tt ), deceased, late of
Honolulu, Oahu, notlco Is hereby git- -

to
lull nuthcntliated to undersigned
within six months fiom date hereof,
01 the will be forotcr baned, ami
nil persons Indebted to tho said es- -

late ato requested to make
pnmcnt to me at Honolulu, uanu, or
to C A. Esq, at his orflio, 15

Kaaliumanii street.
A. S. MAnAULU.

Administrator of Estato ot Keanolanl,
Deceased.
2250 Sept. 20, 27; Oct. 4, 11.

Business Notices.
NOTICE.

Jas. Nott Jr. has rcmotcd his plumb- -

. . r .Jing esiauiisumi-i- ireii. i.reiu. -- "" ,

i.mnm Bin- - tu ... "-- -- ";
near King, where he will bo pleased
to seo his patrons and friends.

2250 tf

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Mrs. A. M. Mellls has removed her
dressmaking parlors to "Sachs
Beretanla street (ground floor), whore
she ttlll bu pleased to see her friends
and patrons. Tel. Illuo 9ll.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr C. B. has remotcd his
dental ouico to the Metropolo Build
'K' Tl U' I,adflC 0,U"'e

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE
Wo glte'' notlco that MR,

F. LANSING Ib In no may conueitcd
with the Insuianco agency of
Gear, Lansing & Co, which on Sept
3d, 1901, transferred all thulr right,
title, Interest good-wil- l of thiir In- -

siirnnio department to tho Honolulu
Internment Co, Ltd. nnd that Mr T
F Lansing Is not entitled to tho patro
nago formerly git en to tho Gear, Lan
slug & Co Insuraiico agenc) by rlgm
of his silo anil taluo leielted from us
for all his Interests In the above nam
id Insuraiico

In tltt of tho aboto tto ruspertfulli
solicit tho leuettalH of all lire liisur
anco formorly carried b the Gear
Lansing &

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO

LTD. Judd Building. Merchant
Btreet. 2272 tt

Tl

Recorded October 6

Kalllanu and hsb to D KawananaUoa)
ct al, D, Hit in pe land, lot e.

Honolulu, (1, II 238, p 3 1 'J.

Dated Sept 11. 1902.
Maua to D Knttananakoa et at. D;

2 Int In pc land, lot 5. Honuaknha,
Honolulu: $t. B 233, p 31. Dated
Sept 11. 1002.

Kalmlhaku and hsb to D Kawanana- -

koa et al; D, pc land, lot 4, Homtaka
ha, Honolulu; 1. B 239, p 344. DattMl
Sept li, 190.!. ,

'
Abl to D a ct al, D, 1 2 J

Int In pc land, lot 9, HonuaKaha, Ho
nolulu; $1 11 233, p 313. Dated Sept
11. 1902.

Kclllahonut to D Kawananakoa et
nl, D, Int In pc lanu, tot 9, Ilotuia
knha, Honolulu, B 23S, p 342. Dat-
ed Sept 11, 1902.

Kahuakal to D KnwananaKoa, D;
Int In pc land, lot 8, Honuakaha,

Honolulu; l. B 238, p 341. Dated
Sept 11, 1902.

Nnmahana and hsb to D Knttanana-
koa; D; int In pc land, lot 3, Ho
nuakahn, Honolulu; $1. B 238, p 340.

Dated Sept 11, 1902.
W Kaauwal and v( to D Kan annua-ko- a

et al, D, Int In pc land. lot 3, to

Honuakahn, Honolulu; $1. B 238, p

339. Dated Sept 11, 1902.
E A Mott Smith and wf to Est S G

Wilder Ltd; Mj 176100 acres land. of

Ap 1, Kul 1G84 and por Ap 1, Kul 1591.

Nuuanu Ave. Honolulu: $13,000. B 237.

p 4C0, Dated Oct 1, 1902.
40Pahtikula to Nahlll; D; int In 11 P

904, Papaalon, Hllo, Hawaii, !500. II
14

241. p 191. Dated Apl 7, 1902.
S II Knhalll and ttf to S W Kauv

hlpaula, D; por R P 19C9. Kalnehe,
Hamakua, Hawaii; $50. B 241. p 193

Dated Jan 15, 1894

E S Cunba and ttf to V L Mcl.eod,
I), pe land, Kalattalilne, Honolulu, 10

$1 11 241, p 192. Dnted June 24. 1902

A E Ciinlut and hsb to V L Mcl.eod;
D, paBsttay right In lane from Vine
j nrd St, Honolulu. 11 211. p 190. Dat
ed Sopt 3, 1902.

V I. Mcl.eod to A E Cunt; D,
passway right In lane from Vineyard
SI. Honolulu. 11 241, p 190. Dated
Sept 3, 1902

K Vlcrra and hsb to J da Camara. 24

D; lot 2, por Or 2979, Ilalcpuna, Hllo
llnwull. U50. I! 211. p 18S. Dated
Sept 22, 1902.

Recorded October 7.
D Tercclra and ttf to A 11 Llnilsaj

l int 4L04 Knlun. llaninkua Iln,., ..M5 t .37. 4113. Dated Aug
j ' jr,,)o 33

j',,. 3 Telxolra and f to A U l.lnd
gll XI H)r )ot 4 nmp m Ahualoa,
Hrunali,m Hnttnll, JH45. II 237. p

lli3i Dated Aug 2, 1902.
M It. a Tclxolrn to M Telxclra Jr.

., . , . .., ln Ahualoa, llumn- -

kun, llattall, $1. 11 238, p 347. Dated
AUK 2, 1902

C J Diulnlt to A N Haselden;, V.x;

tnro land, Ilonokohau talley. Lahalna,
Maul, 5 yrs. 11 210. p 151.

ENTERPRISE CARGO.

Oakland. Cal.. Oct. 4 The Hawa-

iian sugnr season has come to a close.
The big steamer Enterprise
with u cargo of 7700 bags of sugar, has
arrlted from Honolulu ami Is discharg-
ing at long wharf This Is the last

cargo for the cnr The seasonIiegular
11 tcry profitable one for

Southern Pacific.
The Increase In traffic oter last enr

Is about 40 per cent. The season hlih
ttlll open next rnr Is looked forward to
as promUfng to be the greatest In the
liistor) of the Islands

The Islands hate had nil ample Lip
. uf rain ulnnlatlons uhlch ttere

i,n0 heretofore lire giottlug full irops

n,(. imnorls of this liar The feuliire
f (lc H1Kar t,8 jPar ttaM (. intio- -

iinalon ot oil ns fuel on the sugar
steamers The Enterprise has made
three trips to llonliilu nnd icturu with
(,u ,, n,e onl fuel The sun ess of the
experiment has ben protcd liejon.I

jquestlon. Oil Is easier to handle, takes
up less loom and Is b far more ion- -

enle11L nnd less dirty Seterul new- -

oll-b- u rtilng steamers w e put on the
tun when the next season opens.

PAS8ENGLRS ARRIVED.

From San Francisco, per S S Ala-

meda. Oit. 10. Miss A, Alexander. 11.

It. Br) ant, W. M. Buibanan. Mrs. T
rfilnln,n Mlact W Pnrlu.rlf.lt. I IT...v"" " ' "" P,., -
Cat(on 0eo. Chalmers Mrs. Chalmers,
C. E Cornell. Mrs. Cornell. Miss A... ...,..,,.- - ,. w. neo
H Falrchlld, Mrs. Fnlrihlld. three
chlldieu two sertants; Miss Em
lly Fnlrclilld. J F. Keiiwlik, D. N.
(lllmore, Mrs, 0 Minor e, II G Glnaia,
Mrs Mary O11111, Mrs W A. Hardy,
1'. S Harmon, Mrs. Harmon, Mrs J.
A llnsslnger, Mrs. M I) Hendricks,
Geo W Hind, S N Hodglns, Mis
Hodglns, Mrs A Isenberg. two chil-

dren and mnlds, Mrs J Jncobsoii and
ihlld, Sam MiKeague, Mrs.

A McKlllop, Rev Oeo Mey-

er Mrs. C Itelth, Capt. Rodman, G.
Smith, C A Thaier. Mrs. Thayer. M.

V. Thompson, Mrs I) V Thrum, Mrs.
I' W. Van Vnlkenbuig. Mrs. L. de L.
Ward, Dr. 11 C Watt, K. Watt, .Mrs

Watt and child, Mrs W II Whiting,
ihlld nnd maid, F. J Miss
L. Wllhelm.

m , m

ROOSEVELT IMPROVES

Washington, Oct, 4, 1 he President's
condition was repotted by his ph)sl-clnn- s

today to be most satlBfnitory

A

al2JilE5 $20.00

WsMmW BELT

$5.00

for

The Dr. g f-- Aldrn Elrrtrlc "Belt'
(w 1th sus-t- o ?'rV '? pensorylls guarantee.

possess iViF nil the ojrct' . s proper
ties of the espenslvc belts now sold bj

and JrugR. .. It gives a very
sttons current of electricity andlseallv
regulated. Bnund to supersede others. Can
be had from the unJerslrned only; no
itents; no discount. Clrculai free.
Pierce Electric Co . 206 Post St., San
Frr.la. Sent free to Hawaii (or 68.00

en to nil persons nating nanus jt b estimated the Imports from
said estate picsent thini w the omlng seiiMin ttlll be double

the

Immediate

Long.

..,,

Block,"

2248-lr- a

High

'

hereby T.

former

and

agency

Co. agency

1

the

and

and

Wllhelm,

doctors

Address

JttJmmmTMimyJUtMW- - --V

NERVOUS WRECKS
If our ttreneth hatn jtr J by thefoHIM

nf outh exc4 ofrn maturity mrrwurk worn
nr akknm I can rr
ml If you will wrar my
1111 thai you will retrain
tlie vlmr an 1 plea.ure ol
rtrfect health

Dr. McLaughlin's

Electric Belt

cures SeJkfM in
Men inJ umfn Weak

milium Momach KlJ

neyinj Liter Troubles CAMlfatlon nJ all Nr--
tw ir.
IUII. HOOK tf inu .int nil encln till J i

ml I will milt. ealei jnJ tree m beautllulU illiu
So page book which lell all that mm or

women houlJ kn ,w abjut tneitneUe. AJjre

dr. m. h. Mclaughlin,
906 Market btreet an I ranclno

SALE 0FLANDS
To be sold at auction at Honolulu on

Monday. October 20th, 1902, at 12

o'clock noon, unless pretlously dis-

posed of.
All the right, title and Interest of

the Hanioa Plantation Company In and
the following lands, which comprise

the Compaio's undivided Interests In
H11I lands nnd other Itullt lilual parcels
situate In the District of liana. Island

Maul.
At Makaatae.

1 acres more or less In It. P.
No. 3256.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 2C22.

acres more or less In R. i
No. 2644.

6 acres more or less In L. C. A.
No. 4876B.

8 acres mr.re or less ln R. P.
No. 2939.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 491C.

8 acres more or less In R, P.
No. 4939

4 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4990.

G acres more or lest In R. P.
No. 26S0.

3 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 5389.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 2911.

At Kawaloa.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 3233.

At Muolea.
acres more or less In II. P.
No. 4SSI.
acres more or less In II. P.
No. 4388.

1 acres more or less In L. C.
A. No. S1K1.

6 0 acres more or less In L, C.
A. No 51811).

At Kauhukalahala.
4 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2S50.
7 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 1909.
At Pohakanele.

19 38 100 acres moiu or Icbs In R. P,

No. 20S9.
2 0 acres more or less In II. P.

No. 3114.
At Koall.

63 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 382.

At Kawalpapa.
910 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3227.
At Pohakuula.

3 C9 100 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 4 878.

At Mokae.
38 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2621.
7 acrci more or less In R. P.

No 3063.
G 50 100 acres moro or less In R. P.

No 6399.

At Pukullua.
3 0 aires moro or less In R. P.

No. 2834.
At Kapohue.

71 IV100 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 2547.

At Pueokaulkl.
4 60 100 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 4947.
At Walohonu.

10 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 3135.

At Hamoa.
15 0 acres moro or less ln R. P.

No. 6S23.

At Hullhana.
12 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3252.
At Klhapuhala.

26 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 3255.

1 acres more or less In L. C.
A. No. 5032.
At Papahawahawa.

16 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 1813.

At Puulkl,
13 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 1923.
And

In District of Kaupo, at
Walahole

1? acres moro or less In R. P
No. 2G74.

A tolnl of 477 acres moro or less for
sale as a uholo or In part. Quit claim
title given. Deeds to bo at tho expense
ot the purchasers For further partic
ulars apply to

C. BREWER & COMPANY,
Agents of the Hamoa Plantation Com

pany, Queen Street, Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu, Sept. 6th. 1902.
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MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS.

Boston, Oil 3 The Republican
State Convention assembled In tho
Boston Tlii'iitcr today ami In a smooth
ami cnthusluxtk- - muiiner completed
theli busliifss Tho Stuto ticket Is as
follow h eaih member being nomlnuted
b) ucilaiuiitiiin Governor, John I.,
HuU'h Boston Limit Governor Cm
tls Guild Jr Boston, Sec I etui j of
State William M Olln. Boston,
Tlt'UBtlii'r and lletulvei General Ed
ward S llradfoid HprltiUeld Attuim
(leui-iiil- , llerbtit I'arUer l.aiuustei

lie ii t forget Ciimarluos of tho Call
foinlu I'uilt Market when )ou want
fi tilt nml vegetables. Ho nlvvajs has
on hand n fiesh supply of both Callfm
ula and Island fruits; Telephouo Mala
278. '

iirMtaM., lav fjrk..

Oceanic Steamship Company.
TIME

Tae iteamers of this line will arrlre and leare this port a

rROM BAN FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA OCT. 10

SIERRA OCT. 22
ALAMEDA OCT. 31
SONOMA NOV. 12
ALAMEDA .... NOV 21
VENTURA DEC. 3

Local boat.

TABLP

In connection wltk the sailing or tne above iteamers, tne agents an pre-
pared to Issu), to Intending passengers, coupon through ticket! by any rail-oa- d

from Ban Franclscu- - w all poluta In the United States, and from New
fork by any steamship line to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AOENTS OCEANIC 8. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Dccidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
taamsra of the above companies will call at Honolulu and

leave this port on or about the dates bttow mentioned.
FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

NIPPON MARU OCT. 14
PERU OCT. 22
COPTIC OCT. 29
AMERICA MARU NuV.
KOREA NOV.
GAELIC NOV.
HONGKONG MARU DEC.
CHINA DEC.
DORIC DEC.
NIPPON MARU DEC.
PERU JAN. a

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Gout.

Prom New Yorlc
S.8. "CALIFORNIAN," to sail about SEPT. 30th
S.8. "AMERICAN", to sail about OCT. 2ith
S.S. "TEXAN", to sail about NOV.

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St- - South Brooklyn, at all times.

From Sun Rrnnclwco
S.S. "NEVADAN", to sail about OCT. 9th
S.S. "NEBRASKAN", to salt about OCT. 30th ,

From Honolulu to Sun Fninclwco.
8.S. "NEVADAN", to sail about NOV. 1st

From Scuttle unci Tucomu
S.S. "ALASKAN", to sail about NOV. 25th

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
Seneral Freight Anent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

AOENTS. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

teamen ot the aboxe line, running ln connection wttu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. O, and 8ydncy, N B.W,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUK
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C,

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MOANA OCT. 25
MIOWERA NOV. 22
AOItANOI DEC. 20

general Information,

Ltd., Gcn'l Agcntg.

Take advantage low

GENTS'

BOI Tit.

"wo
HONOLULU.

Flu truei. JaiaauM KM
NMaau

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolnnl Park
Addition n
Knllhl. - - - -

DAVID
MERCHAN. STREET.

Public Typewriting

Mies Ella Dayton

DURABLE and ACCURATE
The Keystone Watch Case Co.

Phllad.lphla.U.S

America's
Largest Watch Factory

anlo by
Tho Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian

Jos.
Importer

AND JEWELERS'
TOOLS AND MATERIALS.

Drills for Drilling
Room 303 Boston Building.

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

PING PONG COURTS

foil hcohoii ol Parlor
opening with rush.

Job printing the Bulletin
office.

aVu Jsitfaii. JL

FOR FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA OCT. 1?
SONOMA OCT. II
ALAMEDA NOV. S

VENTURA NOV. 11

ALAMEDA NOV. 29
SIERRA DEC. 2

EN'TURA DEC.

FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO.
AMERICA MARU OCT. 14
KOREA OCT. 21
GAELIC NOV. 1
HONKONO MARU NOV. 8
CHINA NOV. IS
DORIC NOV. 2i
NIPPON MARU DEC. t
PERU DEC. 12
COPTIC DEC. 1
AMERICA MARU DEC. 27

.KOREA JAN. 2

From 8ydney and
(For Victoria and Vancouver. B. C.)
MIOWERA OCT. 22
AORANOI NOV. 1

MOANA DEC. IT

Sterling the
Has added to his Pi Int Shop a Urj

stock of

WALL
PAPER

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger aa
salesman, who will be pleaded giro
Information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT PAPER HANQER3

employed and alaya on band.

REASONABLE PRICES.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

oo4e
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE f

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWHCRO AT ANYTIME

Call or Writ
LCDAKra'S ADVERTISING nGEHGT

04 cc 03 mercnanis- - uxenwage
SAN mANClSCO. CAL.

4e4
M. Phillios & Co.

Wholesale Importers and Jebbera,

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Ste.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OT ILL K.1ND8.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal,

Alton 5fc Robinson,
Queen Street. Honolulu.

.

The Evening Bulletin, 7$ cents

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Statee anl
tnrope. For Freight and Passage and all apply to

Thco. H. Davlce & Co.,

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda.

of our prices.

GOO KIM
DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St.

P. O. ). it.

virinNTCSr oiaLAJxr
THE OLDEST CHu'VSe FIRM IN

OOJVTJVCISSIOIST JVCjHK.OHCA.3SrTS.
Oaalua la 9 In til Octal Cktoat ail 0i4 at All

tlr4l

a'nal
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PAINTING IS EASY

IF THE PAINT IS RIGHT I
We have n ready mixed pnlnt that you can it

put on with your own lirunh and which will i
look and wear well.

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Mixed Paint
and ccry can, large or small, Is uarnnteed, your '
money hnck II not sntlstnctory. Get color card Irom S

E, 0. HALL & SON, Limited

other that has the health
properties ol the cclchriited

Anchor Lager

tnercaslnfi demand attcHts
Sold In lots of I dozen

& Co,, Ltd

Do you There In no
(Jiving

need
a Manilla

nerve
tonic

A large and? Its popularity.
or more at

Loyejoy
Nuunnu St.L

610 8, King 8t., Opp. Kawtahao Church.

Hawaiian Stock Yards Co., lu.
C. II. LBWI6, General Mannftcr

We are prepared to give estimates on anything from a cartload of dirt
to building a railroad. Importers and dealers In all kinds of lhe stock.

Best Up-t- o date Livery In Honolulu. All New Rigs. Prices to suit the times

BOYD TO RETURN

in nexi mm
A. S. (.'leghorn received a letter

from his daughter, wife of James H.
Uoyd, a Ing thai her husband and her-

self would return to Honolulu In tlm
Sierra. Mr. Boyd would have taken
the Alameda but, as his wife desired to
accompany him and all the good roomi
In tlie latter steamer had been tnkcu,
they decided to await the Sierra. Mrs.
Boyd writes:

"I was very much surprised to hear
tbat Mr. Uoyd was expected back by
the China, as no one had written him
to return, though he had heard from
Treasurer Wright about the trouble,
but he promised to write full particu-
lars by the next boat, which he failed
to do, and no one has sent for Mr.
Boyd or written him a line to come
back."

No mention is made of Treasurer
Wright, bo the presumption is that ha
did not present himself to his formn I

colleague in the Territorial govern-
ment.

Dr. Nelson, the Alameda's surgeon,
saw Mr. llo)d at the San Francisco
dock Just before the departure of the
steamer and fie said he Intended golnii
home next steamer.

A letter was received from Superin-
tendent Boyd, under date of San Fran-
cisco, October 3d, Mr, Uoyd anxious-
ly questions the receipt here of letters
forwarded by him and asks for tho
reasons why no response had been
made thereto. He complains of the
manner In which "the Treasurer has
left me In Ignorance of affairs in the
Public Works office, especially as re-

gards the 1). 11. Wright shortage." The
nnlv Ipttpr rprplip,! liv him frnm lh
Treasurer "was by tho China, and In
which Jio says that tho chief clerk had
promised to settle the shortage."
Boyd quotes the ending of tho Trens-urer'- u

letter as follows "I think you
may better come back, I will write jou
again on the 12th."

No other letter being received from
W. II. Wright, from any member of
the Government, nor from any one
else, depicting the existing state of af-

fairs, Superintendent Uoyd states hu
"obtnlned the Idea that everything
was O. K." The first file of Honolulu
papers he ,obtained from Col. J. K.
Sopor and from W. I,. Grieve and
from the news therein relating to his
chief clerk he would have returned by
the Alameda but for tho condition of
his wife. Ho will leave San Francis-
co by the Sierra on the ICth Inst., ar-

riving hero on the 21st or 22d. In clos-
ing. Colonel Uoyd says that the first
few days abroad were days of pleas
ure and sight-seein- then tho Illness I

It In. the

s

a

Tel. Main U08
'

Phone Blue 3143

of his wife compelled the taking of
private apartments, and he saw few,
Honolulu people He ends by snjlng
"This has been a poor vacation for me. '

my wife til, things going wrong In the
office, and I in a state of perplexity
and bother because I receive no Iit- -

tors of information. My vacation was
to end In November, nnd I tome back,
sorry I cer started, and will be glad
to get home again."

. I

GERMAN PICNIC.

At 1:30 p. m. today a special train
will leave the Oahu Hallway Co.'s de-r- ot

for Pearl City, carrying officers
nnu men of the Cormornn to the
gicunds of B. F. Dillingham at Pearl
C.'ty, where a big picnic Is to be given.
A large tent has been erected on the
gicunds nnd from this refreshments
will be served during the afternoon
rr.t' evening. The band of the Cormor-a.- i

will accompany the ship's company
to Pearl City.

The committee In charge of things
her arranged to have the men trans
itu ed from the Cormornn nud taken
tit the railroad wharf In Hnckfeld's
lighter. The second train will leave
the city at 3. 15 p. m. The last train
fiom Pearl City will he at 9 p. in.

Tickets for the picnic nro for Ger-

mans by birth or parentage, and can
be secured at Hackfeld & Co.'s. Mollis-ter'- s

drug stare, and the Hawaiian
Star.

WATKIKI INN.
L. H. DEE Proprietor

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1002

DINNER
Crltry Quern Olhri Cnjp i.f Anctimkt

SOUP.
Convimnif Pol I Uh (JiiJf

FISH.
Iljrkej Hallt-u- t H iMjnJjlK Sauce

FNTREES.
PoiIiJ Ur of .Muttnn.'Car' Saute

LubMfr a U Ntwbury
vdl Cutlil, UredJrJ, Tumjto Simc

P.rwjprl Frhieri

BOASTS.
I'rlmt NIH ol lletl au Jul

VruUun ttllti Jelly

'VEGETABLES.
.MasIicJ ruutues Brown J iNiutntt

il.uij crrn (jrrrn l'va

Spina h a la Crtmr

SAL.ADS.
Chlckrn 4Mannnal&e

DESSERT.
Catinet I'uJJInn Mint Pic

Chucotat lec Crvam AtburleJ Cake
American CheeM) Nuts anJ Raltlns

Coffee Tea an. Milk Frulia in Seaton

CROWNS

BRIDGE WORK
(HR TOOTH)

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,

w1 jgima"- - uwmwai 9W?7EVENINO nUlAETIN. HONOUJMT. T. H., SATURDAY, OCT. 11, 1902.

SHARP & WISE

HOUSE
SN3N
and

DECORATIVE

PAINTERS

I CALL
I and

SEE US

761 Alakca St.
IM)3 Phone Main 02
I'HIt

1,000 Signs in 1,000 Hours for $1,0

NEW - TO-DA- Y

WILLIAM M'KINLEY LODGE,

No. 8. K. of P.

There will be a regular contention
cf the above nanud Saturdnv
evening. October 11. In Harmony Hnll

'at 7 30.
' Work In the Second Rank.

Members of Oahu No. Mystic
No. 2 and all sojourning brothers nrc
Invited to attend.

1). 8. OltKGOIlY,
2274-l- t K. of II. k 8.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE
AND OF SALE.

Notice Is henby given that ptnsu-an- t

to the power of sale contained In

that certain mortgage dated Septem-
ber -- nth, 1901, made by Tom l.uin,
Pang l.um, Man Gem, Torn Man, Sun
Wo and Chock Wn, nil of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.
of the 111 st "part, and Andrew Demp
ster, of I.lhiie, Island of Knunl, Ten I

tory of llnvvall afoicsnld, of the sec-
ond part, and of record In l.lber 220,
on pages 1310 Hawaiian Iteglstry of
Conveyances, the party of the second
part, intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
the of tho principal and
Interest when due. .

Notice Is likewise given that the
premise bnrgalned, sold nnd assign-
ed by the said mortgage will be sold
at public- - auction at the auction rooms
of James F. Morgan, Queen street.
Honolulu, Saturday, the Sth day of No
vember, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon.

The premises covered b the said
mortgage consist of:

That certain Indenture of lease dat'
ed May 1st. 1900, made between Hat'
tie K. Vivlchaves of Honolulu, as Les-
sor, and Tom l.um, Pang l.um, Man
Gem, Sun Wo nnd Chock Wn as I.es
sees, the term of 20 years fiom June
1st, 1900, thereby ri anted nnd nil the
estate, right, title nnd Inteiest of the
Lessees In nnd to the piece or paicel
of IiuhI and hereditaments situate nt
Knpalamn, Honolulu nforcsald, there
in described nnd thereby, demised
vvith the appuitcnnuccs.

andiikw i)i:mpsti:u,
Mortgagee.

Terms Cash, United States gold
coin; deeds at the expense of puichas- -

er.
For further particulars apply

Holmes & Stanley. Attornejs for Mori'
gngee.

Dated Honolulu, Oct. lltli, 1902.
2271

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

.Sealed Tendeis will be tecelvcd by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 in. of Wednesday, the 15th of
October, 1902. lor consti lictlng "Oul-veit- s

for the Wnlklkl llond."
Plans nnd specilleations on tile In

the offleo of the Siipcilutcmleut of
Public Woil.s.

The Superintendent reseives tho
right to i eject nny or nil bids.

HENRY n. COOPRU,
Superintendent of Public Woiks.

2274 3t

SHE 16 GOLF CHAMPION.

Brookllne, Mass., Oct, 4. Miss e

Heclscr. fo live, N. Y., today
won the Woman's National Golf cham-

pionship, winning In the final play
with Miss Louisa A. Wells of the
Brookllne Country Club, thice to
play. There was a large gallciy pies-cu- t.

SILVER FILLINGS

$5 GOLD FILLINGS,

(SO

FULL SET OF

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

(, caQ IiaP
i j. fc" i.SI3 EI Bh w

DAY. rS S !?

T
a m, ft. p a. r m

Monday., ,,, t l ! I. 6 s 4J

Tueaday .... 'J S l.
Wednttdar , I) 8 J6.I ) 9 J J&

fburadajr,,, 1 l i .1
P.M

Mday i't J! I.4U S i 4) 4

taturday,. In 10 A.M I"
I II" Ml

Sunday ..,. 4) 6 1 6 to:.Vtdnday.,,, .. o

i
I

First quarter, 9th, 0:51 a. m.

ARRIVED.
Friday, Oct. 10.

8. 8. Alameda. Ilenlman, from 8anj
Francisco.

Am. bkt. Newsboy, Chlppcrflcld, CO

days from Ncvvcnstlc.
Am. si? Iv y. Stetson, 133 days from

Newcastle.
Am. schr. 8. T. Alexander, Johnson,

30 dnvs from Newcastle.
Am bkt. Kiho, Young, 03 davs from .

Newcastle.
Am. bkt. Omega, Mnckle, 55 dajsj

fiom Newcastle.
Sir Clnudlue. Parker, fiom llllo and

wn polls, at 11:45 n. m.

DEPARTED.
Friday. Oct. 10.

Slmr. John Ciinimlns, Searle. fur
lVnrl Jlaiboi, ut ! a. m.

Saturday. Oct. 11.
F. S. A. T. Tliomas, for .Manila. via

Guam, at noon.

TWO MEN BADLY

ED ff POLICE

Two new faces appeared on tho
"Wanted" file this morning. One of
them belongs to a man who Is wanted
by the Commissioner of Police at Bris-
bane. This fellow Is J. W. Hender-
son, alias Donald McLean, alias J. A.
Cameron, alias James Williams. Tlia
following description of him is given:
About 35 years of nge, about 5 feet S

or 9 Inches high, stout built, florid com-
plexion, henvy reddish mustache, side-leve-

on lev'el with lobes of ears, al-

most bald on front of head, slightly
It oni a n nose. Diesses In dark coat
and vest and gicy tweed trousers, lias
also a giey tweed suit, a
and a hard black hat, also a brown
Chesterfield overcoat.

Under tho name of Donald McLean
this man Is believed to have received
compensation for the New South
Wales Government for Injuries re-

ceived by lilm through falling fiom a
1 til n In 190U nnd to havo previously
iccelvtd, under the naino J. A. Cam-
eron, compensation fiom the West
Austinllan Government under similar
clitumstances.

The other man, Henry Simmons, Is
wanted by the authorities of Syracuse,
N. Y., on an Indictment warrant for
manslaughter. He Is 22 years of age,
5 feet 10 Inches In height, weight ICO

pounds, light wavy hair, grey ejes,
dudlsh In diess. Is a light dilnkcr,
smokes cigarettes, and his occupation
Is a shoe factory worker. Ho halls
from One Ida county, N. Y and Is sup-
posed to be living under an assumed
name.

The clicular further Btates: If
found, please arrest, hold and wire,

o. D.S.

50c, no more
CAllID)

and

-

f W. 13. ALLEN
l F. FI2RQUSON

....A CLEARING OUT OF

CURTAINS
Our stock sheet ol lace curtains shows many Unci sold

clown to one. two or three pairs. According to our Inexorable
rules such lots must go. The propelling power Is tho price.

This opportunity will be open one week. Solo begin
Monday and ends Saturday evening.

$1 50 Nottingham Curtains tor $I.O
1.75 " " - 1.25
2.25 " - 1.00
2.50 " " - 1.71.
3.00 " ' - "2.IO
2.00 Bnbblnet " - 1.40
2.B0 " " I.7K'5.00 " - 3.50
O.no Point Oe Paris Curtains tor 4.25
0.00 " ' " 0.30

13.50 " " " 0.45
20.00 " " " 14 00

4.50 Irish Point Curtains lor - 3.15
7.50 " - 5.45

12.00 " - 8.40
0.00 Arabian Curtnlns tor - 4.20
7.00 " " - 4.00

15 00 " " - 10.50

WHITNEY &

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS,

Elite Dldg., over. Hart's.

and officer will be sent for lilm at
once. If out of New-- York State, ex-

tradition papers will be secured ns
speedily as possible I am extremely
anxious to apprehend this party, and
all as8rstanee rendered will be highly
appreciated. CHAS. It. WIHGHT

"Chief of Police."

WINDJAMMERS ARRIVE.

No less than four windjammers
from foreign ports this morning.

The American ship Ivy. Captain Stet-
son, arrived from Hakodate with 2

bales of crude brimstone.
The American schooner S. T. Alex-

ander. Johnson, arrived from Newcas-
tle with 1125 tons of coal.

The American bnrkentlne Echo,
Young, arrived from Newcastle with
1197 tons of coal.

Tho American bark Omega. Mfickle,
arrived from Newcastle with 9C0 tons
of coal.

An Italian Investigator, Prof. Llvio
Ylncenzl, at Sassurl, claims Jo have
discovered the whooping cough Lai

He found It. ns Hated In the
Deutsche Medlzlnlschc Wochenscliilft.
In the expectorations of children suf-
fering with whooping tought In some
cases It being present In a very large!
quantity, while It was absent In other
processes of sickness. Prof Ylnernzi
ascertained by a series of icseurchck
the peculiar qualities of the little or-

ganism, but he did not succeed In caus-
ing by Inoculation on anlm.iU th same
disease as In human beings. It Is, how-
ever, a n fact thnt v hooping

ough never occurs In anlmalf.

The Hllo Tribune of October 10 gives
a record of 01 men naturalized by
Judge Little during the week previous,
Tho great majority of these were Ja-
panese,

AISrModeni Dentistry at
To the people who have not had a chance to see and learn for themselves fiat we arc turning out DAILY, Modern, High-clas- s Dentistry nt Low Prices.
We wont to Impress upon our mlnda plainly that OUR WORK Is FAR SUPERIOR to that done by any ordinary advertising dental office. In fact,
our woik Is as good as ANY DENTISTS CAN PRODUCE, ns we aio Giadtutes and Post Giaduates of very many yenis' experience. We have made
our chosen PROFESSION a life study and havo not PICKED IT UP today tj drop It. and tiy something else tomorrow (Our work speaks for Itself )

We are In the business to Btay and are building up a reputation on the merit of our work If jou want good HONEST, CONSCIENTIOUS Dentis
try nt low pi Ices, and as near palnlejB as that kind can be, you mny make n big mistake by NOT coming to us for It NO CHARGE for EXAMINA-

TIONS ALL OUR WORK FULLY GUARANTEED Our instruments are thoiouglily Meilllzed before being med each time. Lady Assistant. Moke
no mistake bo sine you find the DENTISTS

GOLD CROWNS

WHITE $1.00 up

TEETH, S5.00

D.

aaai

morning

painless
extraction

MARSH, LTD 1

WANTS
For Want Column See Paije Six

TO LET.

TO LET Two fuinlnhed roomi, en
suite or slnglo, gentlemen preferred.
1151 Union St 2274-l-

TO LET Newly fumlnhed rooms, suit
or Blngle, In cottage. 1305 Fort St ,

nenr Vineyard, botrd noir by; rent
leafconnble. 273-l-

FOR 3ALE. ,
FOR SALE Furniture of a 4 room

house, with privilege of renting. Ad- -

diess Mis. Miller, 1071 C. Mkellks
St. 2271-l-

Prize Masquerade Ball
To Ee Given by tho 1902 CLUB

Friday Evening, Oct. 17, 1902

San Antonio Hall, Vineyard St,

Prlies will ho given for tho d

lady and gentlomau, and most
original characttrn, and prize waltz.

Music by the Iolanl Quintet Club.

ADMISSION 50c EACH PERSON.

Young Uros.'ulll run Iniinrhei to the
German cruUer tomuirow from Brew-
er's wharf boat lundlng from 1 30 to 5
p. m. Bound trip fare twenty-flv- o ceuU.

.

Weekly edition of the 3ulletl.i, $f
year.

Low Prices
jcryfiA'V iVT

;

BETTER MATERIAL
than we use Is not to bo had at any
price, for It Is not made,

ARLINGTON BLOCK, 215" .HOTEL ST., OPP. UNION

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

FORRENT
Two cottages on Watklkl Beiso.

4oad. Six bedrooms each. Rent $2)

each. Includes water rates.

.IAS. F. MORGAN.
65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St

I

i
4

i)

0

J. .
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GENERAL LEW. WALLACE'S QUEER INTERVIEW WITH 'A NOTED OUTLAW
The murderous bandit must havo a

singular attraction for the writer of
romance. Ocn. Lew Wallace, author
of "lien Hiir," devotes much attention
In his latest book to "Billy the Kid."
This celebrated outlaw ofthe "wild
Plid woolly," who has never before had
n biographer of distinction, occupies
(several chapters,

The general will also .for the first
tlmo rdato the truo story of tho
"Kid's" terrible vendettn against him
nnd his officers. The general's

Willi uiu desperado occurred
In U79, while Wallace was Governor
of New Mexico. A more Intlmato ac
quaintance, however, was brought
nbout when It became necessary for
Govtinor Wallace to Interview "Billy
tho Kid" personally. The Interview
wns arranged to be held at night, nnd.
Ir liMdlncns for tho occasion, two men
a few minutes before midnight sat si-

lent, eager, expectant, huddled togeth
cr In a little hut on the outskirts of
old Santa N. M.

' Their gam, says tho Indianapolis
coi respondent of the Detroit News- -

Tribune, wns fastened on the door.
One man was tho owner of the rude

homo that stood desotato on the shift-?- '
Irg Bands of tho great mesa. The oth
er was Oen, Low Wallace, Governor of
New Mexico.

The hands of the clock pointed to
the hour of 12. Tho hush deepened.
Suddenly It wns broken by tho sound
oi u resolute knock on the door of tu
cabin. i

"Como In." said tho Governor of
New Mexico.

The door flew open, and, standing
with his form outlined by tho moon-lifh- t

behind him was tho mo3t feared,
tl.e most desperate, and the most
hunted man In tlio great Southwest
"Hilly tho Kid." In his right hand he
cnrilcd n Winchester. In his left was
a lcvolver. The weapons covered tho
tivn occupants of the room.

"I was to meet the Governor hoie
at midnight. It Is midnight; Is tho
Governor here?"

Tho light of the candles flickered
', np.ilnst a boyish fare, yet the man

who stood In tho doorway was the
rrost i.ctorlous desperado In New
Mexico. Ho had killed scores of men;
ho was the quarry of every sheriff
from the Rio Grnndo to the bordering
foothills Hint shut In Death Valley, in

t ' facial features "Illllv the Kid." the no- -

i torlous bandit and fugitive from Jm- -

,! tlce, was a mere stripling. His nar
row shoulders were rounded, his pos

turo slightly stooped, his olco was
low and effeminate. But his eyes were

fi, cold and piercing, steady, alert, gray,

y llko steel.
General Wallace rose to his feet and

hold out bis bond. Inviting the visitor
forward for a conference.

"Your note gave tho promise of ab-

solute protection," said the outlaw,
warily.

"I have been true to my promise,"
rnnlled tho Governor. "This man,"
pointing to thn owner of the cabin,
"and myseir aro tne only persons pres-

ent."
Tho rifle was slowly lowered, the re-- t

nli or returned to Its leather holster.
Hilly advanced and tho two seated
themselves at opposite sides of tho

narrow table,
nxnlalnlne his midnight Interview

with "Billy tho Kid," General Wallace
nnvR!

"Tho man whose dee Is of blood had
drawn upon him the gaze of an entire
nation wns born a Now York waif. Be-- s

v v 5' J" v $ & $' f ' ' , ''' '"

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

year.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Princess Rosplgllosl is anxious

accompany lior, but he Is present

foro ho was more than ten years of
j ago he was brought to Indiana, and In
Terro Haute and Indianapolis, where
he was raised, he was known as Wil-
liam Bonne, In 137ft, when he was
about seventeen years old, he
left his home, crossed tho Mississippi
and enme Into the country of the men
of his kind the frontier of the far
West.

"Billy began his career with an oath
to kilt John Chlsitm, his first employ-
er when the lad reached tho plains.
Chlsitm and the" 'Kid' had been unable
l0 8ree on terms of settlement for n
season's work. 'The result was the
lad's fearful vendetta sworn not only

OOOOOOyOOOOOOOOOOOO-OOOO0c4OOOOOOOOC.- O

ROOSEVELTIAN AMERICANISMS
A .'laurlce Low, the Washington

correspondent of the Boston Globe, has
characterized the speech made by
President Roosevelt at the Bangor
(Me.) fair grounds ns a sermon on
American citizenship. The speech,
which seems to express very fully tho
President s Ideals, Is as follows:
Old American Spirit.

I am glad to greet the farmers of
Maine. During the century that has
closed the growth of industrialism has
necessarily meant that cities and
towns have lucieased population
moi o rapidly than the country dis
trict. And jet It remains true now ns
It has always been that In the resort
the country districts are those In
which wo ore surest to find the old
American spirit, the old American hab-
it of thought and waj-- s of living. Con
ditions have changed in the country
tar less than they have changed In tho
cities nnd In consequence there lias
liecu little breaking nway from tho
methods of llfo which have produced
the great majority of the leaders of
the republic In tho past. Almost all of
our gieat Piesldents h.ive been
brought up In the country nnd most of
them worked hard on the farms In
theli jouth and got their early mental
training In the healthy democracy of
farm life.

The s which made these farm-- '
bred boys leaders of men when they
had come to their full manhood mo
mill at work In our country districts.
Self help nnd Individual Initiative re-

main to a peculiar degree typical of
llfo the country, life on a farm.
a lumbeting camp, on a ranch. Neither
the farms nor their hired hands, can
work through combinations as readily
as the capitalists or wage workers of
cities ran work.
Advancing Agriculturists.

It must not be understood from this
that there have been no changes In
farming and of the farm life, Tho
contrary Is tho case. There has been
much change, much progress. Tho
Gianges and similar oiganlzations, the
farmers' Institutes and all tho agencies
which promoto Intelligent cooperation
and give opportunity for social and
mental Intellectual Intercourse nmong
tho farmers, have plajed a large part

raising the Ieel of life and work In
the country districts. In tho domain
of goernment the department of agri-

culture since its foundation has accom-
plished results as striking as those ob
tained under any other branch of the
national administration.

By scientific' study of all matters
connected with tho advancement of
farmllfe by experimental stations; by
he use of trained agents, sent to the

uttermost countries of the globe; by(
the practical applications oi anyuung

tj vi-.- i- tho Vn'.ted States, tho land of

deeply engrossed In tho work of fore- -

COMING .TO AMERICA
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her birth. Sho Is trying to perBiiade her husband, Prince Rosplgllosl, to
at

In

in In

In

!ng the Vatican to recognize his marriage with the beautiful American.

L

suddenly

against JChlsutn, but against all of "Shortly before I became Governor
Chlsum's other employes as well. of New Mexico, Chapman, a joung at- -

" 'For each herdsman employed by torney nt Lincoln, had been murdered,
you whom I kill,' 'Billy' sent word, 'I Half a dozen men were arrested,

deduct $3 from our unsquared ac-- 1 cased of the crime. Among them was
count. If I kill you,' he added, grimly, Jesso James,
my bill wilt be receipted In full.' "While It was more than probable

"Then his bloody career began. It that one or moio of tho men charged
was not long until William Bonne, tho with the murder wero guilty, It was
waif, reared In tho midst of tho peace- - Impossible lo provo the allegation, for
fill surroundings of Indiana, became the witnesses, filled with terror, lied
tho most feared man in the Southwest, tho country. When I reached Now
At the same tlmo ho was the most re- - Mexico It ns stated on every hand that

erencod, the most adored, anil tho "Billy tho Kid' had been n witness to
most respected man In tho Territory, the murder. Could he be made to tcs- -

T' w ;
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It wns the kind of good reward, that
sometimes conies to the bad men.

which- - in tho theory has been demon- -

slrated to bo efficient, In theso ways
nnd In tnnnv nHiniM ffrnnf irnn.l 1in

been accomplished In raising the stnn- -

dnrdof products eness In farm work'
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Roosevelt's
It graphic appear-

ance

throughout tho country. llvo in
an era when tho b.st icsults can only
b3 achieved. If to self-hel-

wo ndd mutual self-hel- which
uoiu The of

zens capacity and huw to ov-o- f
working stato It

us un ino too
.countiy have giown nioic nud moro to
teallze this, nnd farming da-- s tended
moro and more to place as an

i

applied sebjnee though ns with ev-

erything else, tho theory must test-
ed to and can nvnll on
ly when npplled Uslilon.

i Rugged Independence.
Hut nil this has been said It re-

mains truo that countryman thu
man on the farm, moro than nny
of our citizens, today, Is upon
continually to exercise the

like to think of as t) of
imteu siuit's uirougiiuui us His-

tory -- the of nigguil Inde-
pendence, masterful lesnlutlon nnd in-

dividual energy nnd resourcefulness.
He works haul (for which no man Is
to bo and lives hard

may bo pleasant); but his
life is passed In healthy sunounillngs,

such t

touch between man ami man man. too
wo find case In tho

cits Men feel moio vividly tho un -

bciiso ot com- -

or intciest. I Ho not moan by
this tl.nl. llin.n nnl tilonlv. .n.nh-- - - - - -

J lems with on tho fnrm.l
. .In 1.. n wn ,tla,wl..lu rPlw,.n n miuiui ,iiQiit.,a. iitriv

many gieat wisdom and
earnest effort aro
needed for their solution.

Personal Duty.

After all, wo are ono peopto, with
8amo

whether we llvo In the city or In

tlfy? That was on tip,
of every tongue.

country. In tho Kntt or In the West, In n
tho or the 8outh. Kach of us,
tinli.aa la r..itnt.t ,.. I... o n..H.1.n I

on the earth's lurfrice. mint strive
to do his llfo with his whole

to
,
(V

to

nB

THE

heart. must remember that
j white will bo noxious to everjonu

unless ho first .la his dutv liv lilmsnir
ho miut nlso stihu ever to do his

lint it exuts tho country, too,
man to he a good citizen, must (list

be a bread v. Inner, a good hus-
band, 'a good I hope tho fnth
er of healthy children; Just ns
a woman's first duty be a good

and mother. i

Tho Inuluess duties, tho homo du
ties, tho duties to one's family como
flint. The couple who bring up plenty
of healthy rhtldicli who leave behind
them many sous nnd daughters
lu their tutn to be good citizens
such it couplu deserves
well of thu State.
Duty to Neighbor.

But to self and one's
family dues not exclude duty to s
neighbor Kach of us, rich or pool,
can help his neighbor nt times; and to

tills ho must be brought Into touch
Wlth hliu Into svninathv with him An

t . i. that Ii.Iul--s

g00,i ,iono.8 a,. Qgt equally great on
ll0tll MllHt .,,,. v.liIcU ono may
,,enn, 1)0 Mvn.t tho other It
lmlBl ,, hent i.. 'Inin(i .imt no good will

nt ul! by any phllivn., ... 'i i... i. iiiuupic- in c.iu.iiuiiiu ..iu, iiuiuoi. ii in
jono tt0UB cortnln deflnlto Hues.

Spirit of

lu the first plnce, the work dono
In a spirit of It would
bo better never to attempt It. Is nl -

most as irritating to ho patronized as
to bo wronged, Tho Bafo way ot
working is to try to And out soma
scheme by which it Is possible to make

-

Tho nbovo snapshot was taken at tho close of President
tour. conveys a idea of tho

of the Chief Executive of tho Ui.ited States.

Wo

Individual
tho

cumes u- - cuniuiiiuiioii, oi tin-- , tuny ny Ills lellows problem
In Individual i do these Is acuto

citizens through tho cry where. Is most acuto lu, gieat
iiisiiiiiueiu. lurmurs oi

tnku'ltH

ho
practical work

In practical

nfter
the

other
called

qualities
which we plcal
uiu

qualities

pitied) often ho
(which not

tho

work

Each

cities,

good

many

fitted

duty one's

wcipnmtil

only

their

jBiirioimillngs which tend lo develop n111(,ul,i0 closer together, so as to secure
fine tjpo of In tho conn- - u ))eU(,r among thoso

'try moreover, the tondttlonu nro v,a(8 r f ro In ordinary
tunately to allow n loser urcumstanros far npart. Probably tho

often, to bo tho

dRrljIng of biotlierhood,
unlt

nn. tf
connected llfo

lllu 111 utii ...v.
problems; and

disinterestedness In

I"10 fundamental characteristics
tho

the question

North
Im

or

"'SVUI"

ho

111

lather

Is to
huiisevvlfo

omphattcally

oni

do

,.

lo But

,)0 ntromplUhed

Condescension.
If Is

condescension
It

Southwestern unpretentious

duties

citizenship. understanding

ns

'' 'v. ),

"I had been sent to the Southwest to
pacify the Territory; here was an op- -

portunlty I could not afford to pass by
Therefore I orianged a meeting by
note deposited with ono of tho out-
law's friends, nnd nt midnight was
lendy to receive the desperado should
he appear. He was thero on time
punctual to tho second.

"When Hilly the Kit! stepped to the
chair opposite me I lost no time In
stating my (imposition, '

"Testify,' I said, 'before the grand

munieter or Chapman nnl I will let
ou go scot fiec with n pardon In jour

pocket for nil jour mistakes.'

common effort for the common good
nach of us needs nt times to have n
1i.,ll,, li,i,l r.,,, tn 1,1.., ....

her. Everyone of us slips on some oe-- l

caBlon, nnd shame to his fellow who
then refuses to stretch out the hand
that should always' be ready to help,
the man who stumbles. It Is our

lift him up; but It Is also our dut y
i . ...... ,i.. i. ......

I VII1CIIIIH.I lllll VIIVIV ID III' V I Ji. . I.a,.. I.t inn ... nnrf I, I n If n ...nt.- ... ww.b ." .,., ....... .. Ul ,U

will submit to being carried that ls",a" """ "'"'- - "" "- - "
.,.n-i.i.- . i. ....... woie he wants, has surrendered him- -

to -- i,... that he not
... self to destruction. It makes little dlf--

carrying. tho long run, the only,,
kind of help that really malls Is the

prcnce ,V'iet,1,"M1, '"' hli, "";""e nt othelp which eachc. n man to help him- - or,nu lf,h,J '5
rm l8 a hHher hosell. Such help cery man who has K,

,0 ' or U ''"all matterbeen Mossed In life should try to gUo ,lch "00r;, ',0 In nrro-...- i.

those who are less fortunate, and hjw
1...1 i ..i.i ' Banco nnd Insolence misused

OIILII lUII UV It . V ('HX. H Mill. VIIIIIC
sell respect.

The Soft Head.
The nlm to set before ourselves In

trjlug In nld one nnother Is to give

that nld under conditions which will

harm no man's and which
will teach tho less fortunate how to
help themsches ns their stronger
brothers do. To glvo such nld It Is y

not only to possess tho right
Mud of heart but also the right kind
oi head Hardness of heart Is n
drenilful quality, but It Is doubtful
whether, in tho long run, It wniks
more damage than BOftness of head.
At any rate both aro undesirable.

The prerequisite to doing good work
In the Held of philanthropy, In the field
of social effort.-- undertaken with ones
fellows for the common good. Is that
It shall be undertaken In n spirit of
broad charity. The other day I picked
up a little book called "The Simple
Life." written by an Altsian Charles
Wagner, nnd ho preaches such whole-
some sound doctrine that I wish I

could bo used as a tract throughout
our countrj-- . To hi in tho whole prob-
lem of our complex, somewhat fcer-Is- h

modern llfo can bo solved only by
getting men nnd women to lead bet-
tor lltcs. Ho sees that tho perma-
nence of liberty nnd democracy de- -

ponds upon a majority of the people
........ ...,. In morality and ... ,L.

good plain sense which as n national
nttrlbuto comes only nirtho result of
tho slow nnd painful labor of centur-
ies, nnd which enn bo squandered In

a generation by tho thoughtlessness
mm viiiuiia. no inuviiu-- n ui umuiuu
of the. superiority of the moral to tho
material. Ho does not undervalue thu
material, but he InslstB, ns we ot this
nation should nlwajs Insist, upon tho
.
i.flnlt0 superiority of tho moral and

tho fordid destruction which tomes
upon cither the nation or tho Individ- -

SETTLE FRIAR PROBLEM
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Tho of Monslgnor
tho has given universal
uso for forthcoming consocratlon
longing to Pope Pius IX Mgr. Guldl

' I

i

"'Billy' heard mo In silence; he
thought scveial minutes without reply.

"'Governor,' he snld, 'If I were to
do what jou ask they wpuld kill me.'

" 'Wo can prevent that," said I.
"Then I unfolded my plan 'nilly'

was to be seized while ho was asleep,
To all appearances his enpture was to
be genuine. To this he agreed, pick- -

Ins tho men who were to effect his1
'enpture He was afraid of hostile
lets nnd would run no risks. Another
stipulation wns to the effect that dur -

In Irons Iilllj the Kid wa afraid also'
of the loss of his reputation ns a des-

'perat- - man

Ccod and Bad Citizens
,. .. . . .
'1'' l ' "p '"p Cleavage UPS be-

c,tUcn nml lmdJ,"?'.'! T'' 0I a8e "" n" "", ,

.,,.,,..,,";, . , ",...'"'",". "" "t" l"l,"ro''
Th0"f' ff,lrlU," ,"? 'n ."'.T , .a'
"Tr"5' '"V"'1 "l1

The man gles himself up
tho

, , . . .

great wealth or whether though poor
he Is possessed bj tho mean and
fierce desire to seize a nioisel tho big-
gest possible of that prey which the
foitunate of eaith consume. Tho man
who lives slmplj nnd Justly and

whether rich or poor. Is n good
citizen, those who ill earn only of Idle
ness and pleamre, who hato others
nnd nil to rcrogulrp tho duty of each
man to his brother these be they rich
or pool nre tho enemies of the state.
Misuse of Property.

Tho misuse of property Is one man.
Ifestntlon of tho same ell spirit which
under changed circumstance's denies
tho right of piopcrty because this
right Is lu tho hands of others. In a
purely material civilization the bitter- -

I uess of attack on another's possession
Is only nitiittionai prooi oi me extra-
ordinary Importance of of being re
garded as n alualjle foundation on
which happiness may with wisdom be
built Is mistaken for happiness itself,
so that material prosperity becomes

J the ono standard, then allko by those
who enjoy such prosperity In slothful
or criminal case nnd by those, who In
no less evil manner rail at, cniy, and
long for It; poverty is held to be
shameful, nnd money, whether well or
III gotten, to stand for merit.

Now nil this does not mean condem-
nation of progress 1. Is mere folly
to dig up dead past and".V", ,,..""good from ns- -

cetlclsm nnd retirement from tho
world But let us make sure that our
progress Is In the essential ns well In
the Incidentals. Material prosperity
without the moral llfo toward right-
eousness means n diminished capacity
,.. ... .,.,, .,..,,.,

; on" U ihi
worth of the man nt us center. When
this man lacks moral rectitude, mate--

rial progress only makes bail worse
,,, d fc r nnd,'moro complex.

AU6VJT0 GU1D1

Auuste Guldl as apostolic delegate to
sa'lsfaetlon In America Mgr Guldl will

the sacred vessels of gold formerly bo-

hopes to effect a solution of tho

unl If It or ho becomes absorbed ouly
In the desire to get wenlth. I The Bulletin, 75 cen. per mqnth.
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Tho plan agreed upon In the cabin
on the lonely mesa at midnight was
carried out to the letter. "Billy the
Kid" was soiled tho following morn-
ing nnd confined In tho Lincoln county
Jail.

"Billy." though at his own request
Kept in irons, did not remain long con
fined. One morning the guards led
lilm in lnnkfnt. Uptnrni,,., ihn ,i..

drawled. In the feminine voire
that was a part nnd parcel of his char- -

'acter

I m tired '

The mcnacles slipped like magic

'"'Lmhlnstm.ened nnd nillv Ihe Kl.l
tno kingly, walked leisurely from the
Jail vard through the sate nnd mmi
tin- - street, ilasllj-- , gracefully ho threw
hluiKelf Into the saddle on the back of
ii horse standing near nt hand and
putting the spurs to the animal. daih
i'd nway. "Billy' wns gone He had
not escaped In the night. He had
walked nwny In tho broad light of 'lay,
with his guaiilt, heavily armed, stand- -

"' n,'out lllm
Tlmy vere not In collusion with the

desperado; General Wallace satisfied
himself of that fact. But how- - account
for Billy's escape? Hypnotism, some
say hypnotism, or that strange some-
thing that lurked lu the depth of tho
steel-gra- eyes

The desperado's freedom, however,
was not long lived. He was arrested
shortly afterward for a series of mur-
ders nnd brought again to tho Lincoln
county Jail. Patrick Garrett was
sheriff; he was probably the one man
In New Mexico who did not fear "Billy
the Kid." He was his match In eveiy
respect ns calm, as desperate, as
certain.

Perhaps "Billy" knew this; at any
rate, he must have considered himself
in desperate straits. He sent for Gen-
eral Wallace. The general refused to
respond. Then the outlaw sent him
a jiote. The noto read:

"Come to the Jail. I havo some pa-

lters you would not want to see
"

"I know what ho meant" Baj--
s Gen-

eral Wallace. "Ho referred to tho
note he received from mo nnd lu

to which he appeared at tho
hut on the mesa. He was threatening
to publish It If I refused to see him. '

In the end the despetado was con-
victed and sentenced to be hanged.
When the sentence was read ho stood
before the trial Judge nnd said:

"Judge, that doesn't worry me a bit.
'Billy the Kid" wns not born to bo
hung,"

Ho was a thorough fatalist. He be-

lieved he boro n charmed life. He be-

lieved ho would not die tiutll his "time
cnnie," nud then death was luuv liable

Krom the courtroom "BlIIj--" wns led
back to the Jail. Nine men were put
on guard, and he was never allowed a
moment from the sight of one of them.
On the day before that set for the exe-
cution one man sat in front of "Billy"
while he nto his dinner. During tho
meal the guard forgot himself and sud-
denly stooped. "Billy's" quick eyes
took In the situation nt n glance With
a leap he sprang upon thu bending
man and dashed his brains out with
his handcuffs. He seized the dead
guard's revolver and, his steel gray
eyes gleaming, he walked forward de-

liberately and routed all the other
guat ds, who ran to the assistance ot
their comrades.

Once more "Billy tho KM" 'cleaned
In tho full light of daj', through tho
doors of the Jail. He forced a black-smit-

to break the manacle chains,
seized a good horse that stood near by
and rode nwny.

Ho called back as he spurred tho
animal into a gallop:

"Tell tho Judge that I said, 'Blllj--,

the Kid' was not born to be hung."
But "Billy" had forgotten one thing;

he had not reckoned with the charac-
ter of tho man who was sherllf of tho
county. Garrett shut his teeth hard,
like n man who Is determined to ac-

complish his purpose, no matter tho
(obstacles piosentlng themselves, Ho

ret out to tako "Billy tho Kid," dead
or alive.

Garrett received Information that
"Hilly" had gone hack to nn old fort In
the mountains to seo his Bwcetheirt .

Garrett followed. Ho lay lu wait In tho
doorjnrd of the house of "Billys'
love, and finally his vigil was reward-
ed when ho saw tho door open nnd
n man step out Into the white light ot
thu moon,

He passed out Into tho ulght.
Garrett crept to tiny door nnd passed

In. Ho covered tho girl's father with
his gun.

"Not a word." he said, and slid bo- -

hind tho hendbonid of tho bed.
The door opened again, nnd "Billy

the Kb!" entered. Uts seemed to scent
danger ns n came! scents rain; In-

tuitu t taught lilm that something was
wrong. Ho cried to tho cowering old
tin n In Spanish:

Who's here?" ho nsked. "Who's
here?"

Gnirctt raised his revolver two
shots rung out on tho quiet nlr nnd tho
room tilled with smoke. A form

then crashed to tho floor. In tho
nerveless hand was n smoking revol-

ver for tho first and last tlmo the no-

torious New Mexican outlaw had miss-

ed his nlm Gatrctt escaped unwound
ed But there wero hvo bullet wounds
lu the body of "Billy the Kid," nnd
both pierced the heart. Garrett's aim
wns unerring.

Today there Is a llltlo lowly heap of
earth located at I.as Cruces, N. M To
tho curious stranger somo Idle nntlvo
ma)--

, now- - and again, point out this lit-

tle grave and explain, with a certain
prldo, that l.aa Cruces possesses the
final resting place of tho worst man
that ever tufested the Southwestern
hordH .
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Buliess Men

Cai Save THE INTERPRETATION OF AN flOSffiTJEir$
Iny Hoars

INTERNATIONAL LOVE AFFAIR w

SVrv
sUDBOSa THE CONTINENT 7X04

Sai Francisco-Portla- id

THE TRAINS DAILY

FllOM BAN FIUNCUO

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

ml THREE DAYS to Chicaeo.
Only FOUR DAYS to Nw Teri

rillnui Palace Sleepers. Buffet, gmok
tag and Library Cars, with Bark
ftaop and Pleasant Reading Rooms

Dining Cars (Meals
free Reclining Cbalrs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

I M. LOTHROP, General Agent.
lit Third street, Portland, Ortgo

W. HITCHCOCK, Oenernl Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., San Francis
. K LOMAX, 0. P. T. A.,
1171 Omaha, Nebraska

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KINO STREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Palama Cart
leavo Walklkl at 5:45, 6:00, 6:15 and
6:30 a. m., and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. The
11:15 and 11M5 p. m. go to Rids
Range only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars
leavo Pawaa at 5:04, 6:04, 6:19 and
6:34 a. m. and every 16 mlnutot
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palams
Cars leave at 5:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6:48 a. m., and at Interval!
thereafter until 11.-3- p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Can
leavo at 5:08, 5:38, 5:63 and 6:08
a. m., and every 15 minutes thereaft
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:63
p. m. The 11:08 p. m. from Palama
nina to Pawaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, when It goes to 'Yalklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave at 6:27, 5:57, 6:12 and

6:27 a. m., and at Intervals
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.: then at
11:12 p. m. The 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when it runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leave at 6:2e
a. m. and every 16 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. m.; then at 11:26 p. m

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
... VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leave Punahou Stables at
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 6:60, 6:10,
6:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at the even hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past tht
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for 'town and Valle-y-
Cora leavo at 6:30, 6:60, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and 50 mlnu'is past each hour untl'
9:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu
anu Valley Cars leave at 6:15 a. m.
and every 10 minutes theren'.or un
til 10:35 p. U

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave
Nuuanu at 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. m,

and at Intervals of 10 minutes there
after until 10:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen 8ts. Corner for Puna
hou Cars leave at 6:05, 6:25, 6:46
and 7:05 a. m and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The cars
leaving at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 55 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col
lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

from and after January L 181ft,
TRAINS.

STATIONS. OAILY DAILY
(Outward) !. Sun. daily i. Sun. daily daiii

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Honolulu t:io 9:15 11:03 :if j:v
Pearl City.... I.ol 9 nun ):? if,
two Mill I ji 10.08 l.:oo 4:0s o;it
walaoae 10:30 4:43 ...
yJ!" :J3 140 ..,
Kahuku ..., ,,,, ii:) 6:1s ,,,
STATIONS. DAILY

(Inward) tl. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAIU
A.M. A.M P.M P.M

t.buku :jj .... !.o
wouint.... , b;to ,, 0:31
walanao 7:10 IT
Pearl City 6.K 8:ot u i:f
Hoaolulu 6:30 8:33 3:03 sit-

r C. BMITH, Oen'l Pass. & Ticket Ait
O. P. DBNISON. Superintendent

HIGHLY CHARGED

SODA WATERS

but not highly priced.
Our soda waters aro puro and

wholesome
35c THE DOZEN.

Delivered freo anywhere In
tho city.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

A. S. Humphreys P. EThompson E. M. Watson

HUMPHREYS,

THOMPSON

& WATSON

Attorney iiml
CounselIor-ut-la- w

Corner King and Bethel Streets
Upstairs

ELUPHQNE BLUE OOI
i , i . I

It might be Interesting to consider
what fateful power It Is that sizes two

Individuals born at opposite ends of
tho enrth and hurries them along
through varied scenes and vlclssl-tildes- ,

each Ignorant of the other's ex-

istence, bringing them together,
sometimes In love and friendship,
sometimes in enmity and deadly hat
red.

These philosophic thoughts wcro
suggested n few days ago as we dou-
bled the northwest corner of a street
In tho great kaleidoscopic city of Chi- -

cogo. On that northwest corner was
a fruit stand. That fruit stnnd had
withstood many n change In Chicago's
governing powers.

Doodle aldermanlc bodies had suc
ceeded each other, police chiefs had
come mid gone and were forgotten,
mayor followed mayor; yet there It
stood, serene amid the warring ele-
ments of municipal and State elec-
tions, and other such tempests In tea
kettles. One foreigner aft
er another, braving the sun and storm
raked In the nickels, doled out the ba- -

nnnns, and returned to his native land
wealthy and Independent. Truly It
might be said of that npplc stand:

"It shall still stand In the undimin-
ished splendor of Its bananas when
some traveler from St. Louis shall
stand on a broken arch of Clark street
bridge to sketch the ruins of tho coun
ty building."

Hy that stand, presiding over Its
destinies, was a black-haired- , black-eye-

-

loncd daughter of Greece. By that
stand, and gazing Into those danger
ous Greek optics, was a stalwart form
with red hair, blue eyes, blue coat and
brass buttons, silver star on breast,
and a tasseled hickory under his arm.
He looked and honest,
and wore a blond mus-
tache. There was one defect In his
physique he was so
as to be almost humpbacked. Ills
name was Michael O'Callaghan, or, as
he himself put It, "Officer Michael
O'Callaghan."

There they stand, tho one, for
aught we know, a llnenl descendant of
Leonldns, If that worthy had ventured
Into matrimony before lie ventured In-

to Thermopylae: and the other It
goes without saying a descendant of
somebody equally ancient and Illustri-
ous. Yes, thero they stand from Ire
land and from Greece making love
to each other on tho curbsluno of a
busy street In Chicago. Oh, Lave, they
say you rule the court, the camp, the
grove; you do Indeed, and you rule tho
curbstones, the apple stands and tho
police force of the city ol Chicago.

How Mr. Michael O'Callaghan had
over succeeded In making lovo to the
fair Zoo for that was the name of
this Pythoness of tho npple bland
the boy Krou himself only can tell; for
Zoo's vocabulary in English was lim
ited to such trado terms as "two fo'
fife," "three fo' fife," and Michael's
knowledge of modern Greek was, If
anything, more limited. Love laughs
at locksmiths, but tho little rascal in
this case seemed equally to laugh at
languages, and the Tower of Dabel had
no moro penal consequence for him
than If It never raised Its defiant head
to an offended heaven.

The officer's beat embraced tho lo-

cality on which stood tho applo stand,
and surely no policeman ever traveled
his district so rapidly as ho did. Ever
and anon his bright star flashing cor-

uscations of light, and his eyes, blue
ns his native skies when It is not min-

ing there, flnshlng conurcntlona of
love, would round the northwest cor-

ner and approach tho applo stand.
"How much?" he would say, holding

an npple which Zoo had burnished
that morning with n greasy rag, while
tho Volapul; lunguago of love would
say more truly than over Byron said
It

"Zoo rhou sas apago,"
and Zoo would answer with a smile
and a not unmusical voice:

"Two fo' fife."
Then they would rummage amid tho

fruit, their hands would meet, n Ilttlo
surreptitious squeeze of the fingers
would follow, and then this stnlwnrt
suppressor of anarchists would march
along, twirling his club, lowly whist-
ling "Tho Girl I Left Behind Mo," and
drcnmlng dreams no "copper" over
dared to dream before. These uuy

dreams generally took tho shape of a
Hat on the West Side, with Zoo Its
mistress, and a little Qracco-Irtsl- i

O'Callaghan crowing and kicking up
Its heels on tho floor.

Several timeB each day that unBpok
en comedy of lovo was performed. Day

after day Michael boldly gazed Into
those dark Grecian oyes, and Zoo stolo
bashful glances Into tho Irish blue
ones, and tho surreptitious Anger
squeezing was perpetrated, but never
n word was spoken savo "How muciw
"Two fo' life."

Tho tlmo had now come when lan
guage wnB a necessity, and toward this
desideratum our Lothario In blue, as
he marched through tho crowded
streets, bent all tho energies of his
thinking powres. Many methods rap-Idl-

suggested themselves to his fer
vid Imagination and wero as rapidly
rojocted. and many n smllo played ov
cr his broad face as ho saw the "bull"
In some of thoso suggestions.

One day, whllo Immersed In deep
thought, lie was suddenly aroused by
a commotion Issuing from n crowd or

small boys In an alleyway. It was on-

ly a light between two street Arabs.
Tho others had formed n ring, and va-

rious words of encouragement were
offered by the j-

--Mt, spectators to th-

cliniuploi s In the tins. At x.iatli
tlmo Michael, who had only recently
been n boy himself, would have pass-

ed this matter by, but now ho felt that
ho was prospectively tho head of a
family and that ho would not tolerate
such things On tlptoo ho approached
the scene of tho combat

As Michael approached he heard
someone In the crowd scream: "Look

out there, Jim! ho's got a knife." Tho
boys, ranging In every degree of s

and tattercdncss, were too
Intent on the struggle to notice the of-

ficer, who reached the outer edge of
the crowd unseen. One of the boy
comtmtnuts, with swarthy face, scowl-
ing brow and a recently ncqulred
black eye, stood at one side of tho
ring like his coat-tall- , while the other
urchin, a hunted animal at bay, with
his hand behind his back and conceal
ed under small nnd with
his little hands clinched and his eyes
blazing, stood like an Infantile gladia-
tor, ready to spring on his antagonist
nnd dare the worst, knife nnd alt In
n moment the policeman had each of
them by tho collnr

In another Instant ho pulled the
hand of the swarthy boy from beneath
his coat-tail- , and wrenched from It a
murderous-lookin- knife At the off-
icer's .approach the crowd of boys
broke and Bcampercd like rats on the
nppenrnnce of their feline enemy; and,
whllo he was wresting the knife from
the swarthy boy. his late nntngontst
took advantage of the opportunity to
regain his liberty, so that the officer
nnd captive wcro alone In the alley-
way

The distance to the station was not
far, and the officer thought he would
walk there instead of calling the pa-

trol; little Arabs, late spectators of
the combat, pecked from doorways nnd
alleyways like rats at the mouths of
their holes, and small knots of people
followed them for a short distance and
then dropped off.

"Who gave you tho black eye?" said
the officer, looking down from his six
feet on the diminutive little man walk-
ing by his sldo.

"He giver tcr me," answered tho
child, with a scowl that be longed to
more mature years,

"And you came near killing him, and
then you'd bo hung."

"I'll give li term 'cm ylt," hissed the
boy through his clinched teeth.

"You're Eyctallan, ain't ye?" quer-
ied the officer.

"Non; I was borned In Greece."
"Ye're a Greek, aro yo?" half solilo-

quized Mr O'Callaghan, and Immedi-
ately a secret sympathy sprang up In
the mind of the captor for his captive.

Half a dozen thoughts now Jostled
each other through tho officer's mind.
His prospective paternity came upon
him again; once more he saw the
Graeco-Irls- scion of the O'Callaghan
lino kicking his infantile heels in mid-
air, and he softened toward Zoe's com-
patriot.

A thought came ho might be a
brother of Zoe's, and this thought waB
voiced by tho question: "What's yer
name, my boyj"

"Pctros; they calls mo Pete for
Bhort."

"What's yer other name?"
"Zarouskl."
That point xras settled. Was not

Zarouskl Zoe's name? They had al-

most reached the station, when the of-

ficer suddenly turned around, saying
to tho boy, "Come along," and walk-
ing a few squares, led his captive to
his own lodging. Hero he locked the
door, and, putting the poor Ilttlo ur-
chin, who thought ho was going to be
tortured to death, In a seat opposite
him, opened tho ball thus: "Pete, do
yo know what they'll do to yo there?"
jerking his thumb In the direction of
the Police Court.

"Noa," replied tho lad, his short.

bare legs hanging down from tho
chair and six Inches from tho floor,
while dismay was written on tho face
staring at his interlocutor.

"They'll send you to the reform
school, where ye'll have to work every
day on the treadmill get nothln' V

cat, and be flogged every night.
The officer winced at his own want

cf veracity, while the poor Ilttlo fel-

low dropped his head on his breast In
despair.

"You ain't a bad kid, arc ye, Pete?"
asked the officer.

"I ain't when I's left 'lone. I's bad
when I's maddened," added tho boy,
candidly.

"Pete, l'vo taken a llkln' to yo."
cays the officer, "and If ye promise not
to cut that boy that blackened yer eye
when yo meet 'lm, I'll be yer friend,
nnd ye won't have to go to the reform
school."

Pete did not answer; It was not ev-

ery day that people took a liking to
him. He cltuched his rag of n hat
tighter in his little swarthy hands, and
the tears stood in his eyes.

"Now, will you promise not to cut
that boy?" queried the ofllcer, with on
assumption of that tone he had henrd
the police justice assume toward cut
prlts. Still the child child-man- . ra-

ther did not speak. He was doing
his best to control the rising tears. He
was afraid he would blubber out, and
that, according to his code, would bo
unmanly.

"Well," queried the officer, "du ye
promise?" The boy nodded his head,
with the mass of black, unkempt hair
on It, as a sign In the affirmative, and
with n quick movement of his hand
across his eyes managed to Intercept
a tear that in spite of his efforts es
caped his eyelids. The officer saw
and was satisfied; then, addressing
himself to the child, as if ho was a full- -

grown man, and cheerily rubbing his
hands, he said:

"Now, Pete, me boy, we'll have some
dinner, yo and me."

Very soon they were on the best of
terms, and Pete would have gladly lain
down his e for his new friend. Ho
told O'Callaghan his little history.

But what Interested the officer most
was that Pete knew Zoe.

"Yes, I knows Zoe," said the little
fellow, swelling with delight. "Zoe's
out on'y a little mabbc two months;
her old faddcr, he bought that stan'
off a Italian feller, and Zoe she runs
It all her own self, she does."

The officer had early In their ac
quaintance determined to make use of
Pete In declaring his love for Zoe, so
that his friendship had a selfish mo-
tive, and was not at all so disinterest-
ed no was Pcto's for him. Ho took
the little fellow entirely into his confi-
dence, and the' litter was, as delighted
as being able to do his great friend a
favor as was the little mouso In the
table when It was given an opportuni-
ty to gnaw the nleshes of the net that
held entangled Its great benefactor,
the lion.

Perhaps the simile is a bad one in
this case, as Pete was helping to en
tangle his friend In the meshes of a
net, rather than to disentangle him.

The officer well knew that in tho
course ho had determined on thero
were many difficulties to be over-
come. He recognized tho fact (like
another great man of recent times)
that It was a condition, not a theory,
that confronted him, nnd, taking a he-

mic resolve, determined to learn

Greek that Is, he determined to learn
enough Greek to pop the question In
It, and l'eto should be his teacher. It
did not need many words, he solilo-
quized one short sentence; and to-

ward the production of this sentence
our hero turned the full forco of his
great intellect. After covering with
n short stub of a pencil, quires of
foolscap paper why foolscap rather
than any other kind of cap Is not sta-
tedhe selected tho following, more In
despair of being nble to do better than
on account of its perfect fullness!

"Zoe, I lovo you. Do you lovo mo
In return?"

This wan no slouch of a sentence,
our lovesick hero thought, as he sur-

veyed It with his head first on one sldo
nnd then on the other; nnd tho author
of this veracious history Is Inclined to
agree with him, nnd earnestly recom-
mends It to young gentlemen In simi-

lar situations. Pete could put this
gem of a sentence Into pretty fair
Greek, all but the words "In return."
What did that mean? ho nsk,cd, and
our hero replied, "Why to lovo mo In
return means to love mo back." Ac-

cordingly tho sentence as Pete under-
stood It read:

Now, Pete was a precocious child,
and very bright In thoso things In
which he had had experience; but a
little knowledge of philology would
have taught him there was such a
thing as Idiom In all languages, and
that literal translation often gives n
difficult and somewhat ludicrous
meaning. But what he lacked In
knowledge was made up in enthusiasm
for his friend. He translated boldly,
like the Reformation translators, and,
like t.iem, arrived at similar results.
Ho knew no distinction between a
noun and 'an adverb; so accordingly
wiu auveru uuck uc uuubiuivu iuiu
tho Greek noun "ten platen," which
lb a colloquial and somewhat slangy
Greek word, meaning a "crooked
back."

Pete, Instead of the personal pro-
noun "me," used the possessive adjec- -

live "my"; to that tho sentenco relig-
iously committed to memory by Mich-
ael, Instead of being "Zoe, I lovo you;
do you lovo me In return?" read "Zoe,
1 love you; do you love my crooked

'back?"
At length the fateful sentenco was

learned; and one bright morning in
May Officer O'Callaghan, In his new-
est uniform, with two rows of brass

I buttons meandering down his broad
breast, his tasseled hickory under his
arm, and his helmet perched on ono
sldo of his head, boldly marched to-

ward Zoe and the applo stand, with
Pete closely following.

Zoo spoke to Pete In their own mod-
ern, ungrammatlcal Greek, and to Mi-

chael In that language, of tho eyes
where grammar cuts no figure. But
this could not last always, and our
lover, with his heart galloping all over
his body, prepared for that terrible or-

deal which, It Is said, causes the brav- -

I est to tremble. Holding up In his
hand a rosy apple so that passers-b-

would think he was asking the price,
ho repeated with terrible precision tho
Bcntcnce as he had learned It.

Zoo did love htm, and she snld so
In Greek so vehement and voluble that
Pete, the would-b- Interpreter, did not
understand more than every second
word. She went on to say that sho
did love, and that she did not mind
his poor crooked back the least bit.
The words flitted by Pcto so rapidly
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Tho I nltcd Stntos cruiser Cincinnati has been ordered to Colon and tho battleship Wisconsin to Panama toprotect our Interests In South America, Never has the situation In the South American republics been so
acute as at tho present time. Presllent Castro, of"Venozuela, Is now engaged in the most despcrato struggle
of his exciting career In an effort to avert tho overthrow of his government hy the revolutionary forces. At
tho same tlmo, Castro, harassed by Internal revolt, Is tiiid to bo planning an attack on Colombia, whoro revolu-
tion also runs rlfo. It Is believed that his ambition Islto effect a union of the South American republics, over
which ho alms to establish a dictatorship, 1 j ., ,

that he succeeded only in understand-
ing an dretalnlng the last sentence.

Judge of our hero's astonishment
when Pcto translated this back to
htm:

"Sho says she'll marry you, but she
don't like your croaked back the IcaBt
bit." Zoe stood by, listening to Pete's
English, her eyes beaming over with
love. Now, laughter Is close akin to
love, and for the first time our hero In
those Grecian orbs saw only laughter;
he was wounded In his most sensitive
point, nnd that by her whom he loved
When a schoolboy In Ireland, his
schoolmates used to call him Hump-
backed Callaghan, and even his broth
er officers sometimes twitted him

on his slight deform
ity, but now, unktndcst cut of nil, his
beloved Zoe told him that Indeed sho
would marry him, but she did not like
his humpback the least llttfo bit.

With one reproachful glance at Zoe,
ho turned slowly and walked away.
Zoe saw the reproachful glance, and
felt, like the soldiers at Balaklava,
that "someone Jiad blundered." Per-

haps, she thought, ho was going away,
as he often did, because the passers-b-

were beginning to notice. Perhaps he
would return.

Time rolled onr calmly and Inevi-

tably as If nothing had ever happened
to mar the happiness of two human
beings. Tlmo rolled on, and every
morning Zoe burnished her apples
with the same greasy rag, and always
looked neat and trim, expecting him
to return.

She had learned enough English now
for all practical purposes. But ho
never returned. Ho is still single,
somewhat more silent than ho used
to be, but a brave and faithful officer;
and Zoe, with the blue-blac- hair that
Michael admired so much streaked
with gray, Is still the Grecian maiden
of the apple stand.

The moral of this true story Is:
Never propose In a language you d
not understand, and never employ s

Zarouskl to Interpret the reply.

Shadowing a Teller

"I have had all sorts of experiences,"
said a Plnkerton dctectlvo whom I met
at luncheon In n Broadway restaurant
Friday noon, "but last night I had an
entirely new one. Two days ago tho
president of a Wall street banking
house sent for me nnd said that he fear-

ed there was something wrong with his
assistant teller, who appeared to be la-I-

under some excitement, and who
showed signs of lato hours and dissipa-
tion. I was asked to shadow him, and
to look out for evidences of Irregulari-
ties.

"It was then noon, and I started at
once by following my man to a cheap
restaurant In Ann street. I supposed
that he was going for his luncheon, but
he went Into a telephone booth nnd
closed the door. It was Impossible for
me to hear with whom he was talking,
so I went to the proprietor of the place
and made some Inquiries, and learned
that my man telephoned every day at
that time, and seldom bought more
than a sandwich.

"That day ho paid tho telephone toll,
but bought nothing. As I followed him
Into the street I mado up my mind that
he was In communication with a stock
broker, and that financial troublo In
Wall street was the cause of his Btrango
actions. That was nothing new in my
experience.

'When he left the bank that after
noon he was In a great hurry, and I

followed him toward his home, in St.
Nicholas avenue. In the car behind the
one he was In; but by somo means he
gave me the slip for he didn't get off
at tho corner nearest his home or for
several blocks afterward, as far as I
saw. I went to his apartment to wait
for him, and, meeting a little girl just
entering the street door, I Inquired It
she knew him.

"'He Is my papa,' she answered,
'and will be home In a few minutes. Ho
always Btops to sco the doctor after
ho leaves the bank, because mamma
Is very 111 nnd wo are afraid sho will
die. Tho doctor comes every noon and
telephones to papa, and then ho stops
thero on hlo way home. If you Will
come In you won't have long to wait,
or you can call again, for he never
leaves mamma after he comes home,
and sits up all night with her.'

"I said that I might call again, hut
Instead I went to the home of the bank
president and made my report. This
morning Hint teller got a letter from
tho bank granting him two weeks' va-

cation and telling him that his salary
was increased $20 a month." New
York Herald.
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DRINK
CURED DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN BE GIVEN IN OLASS OF WATER, TEA CR COFIEI
WITHOUT PATUKT'i KNOWLEDGE.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy the
ilseawj epretlte tor alcoholic stimulants, whether
the patient Is a confirmed Inebriate, "a tippler."
social drinker or drunkard Impossible tar anone
to have t appetite (or alcoholic liquu atter using
White Ribbon Remedy

INUORSEII lir MEMDERS OPW. C. T U.
Mrs A. M. Townsend. Secretary o( the Women's

Christian Temperance Union; writes : " I have testsd
White Ribbon Remedy on very obstinate drunkards,
and the cures hae been many. In many cases the
Remedy was Riven secret y. I cheerlully recommend
and Indorse White Ribbon Remedy, Members of our
Union are delighted to nnd a practical and economlca
treatment to aid us In our temperance work "

Druggists everywhere, or by mall, $1 per box.
Trial package tret by writing, or calling; on Mrs, F
C. MOORE, Co. Sup. I'ress W. C. 1 U.. Ventura.
Cal Sold In Honolulu by Holllsler Drug; Co., Ltd.
Fort Street,
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A WEAK BACK.

Some people suffer from this ailment
nearly nil their lives. They aro ner-
vous and despondent through loss of
sleep. Tho fact Is their kidneys aro
weak and aro unable to perform their
proper functions. The best raedlclno
to strengthen the kidneys, stimulate
tho liver and cure Indigestion, dyspep-
sia, sleeplessness or malaria,, fever
and ague, Is

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

We have high Ideals of tho optical
business.

Wo bellevo In giving the very best
optical scrvlco at tho least possible
cost.

Wo believe in quality first and wo
believe you do.

The sale of glasses has to do with
the happiness, contentment, and all
that makes life desirable Bight.

Wo aro careful with our customers
and their eyes.

A. N. SANFORD.
MANUFACTURING
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

E.R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 165 King St.,

Opposite Young, Bldg.

Telephone Main 61.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DOUGLAS COL3ET.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENQINEER

JOS Judd Building.

Telephone Main 294.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 0 Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 637.

Uonolnln Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capaCty and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
ind RIVETED PIPES for irritation
purpose specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and rapsUn
executed at ihorteat notice.

Drs. Day and Wood
166 BERETANIA ST.

OFFICE HOURS
PR. DAV . WOOD

io a m. to t p m. 9 to 1 a, m.
Tijo to 8:jo p.m, tto

7:)otoS'.3op. ro.

Telephone Blue 991.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main S8E; Re
ldcnce, White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: 1 to 1

p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.
P. O. BOX 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S,

DENTISTB.

Lore Building, Fort Street
Hours. I to 4. Telephon Hair Ml

t-- i. P. BERTELMAIVS
Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrant a
Kins street. Ordeis left at either sitf
or office) at John Nott's store, Klaj
street, will receive prompt attention.

LIGHT BREAKFAST

I Buckwlieut

and
CnkcH

Coifco 15c
fiv PALACE GRILL, Bethel St

Woman's Exchange
has remove 1 to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street
In the store, formerly occupied by

II. W. Foster.

The Evening Bulletin, 7C cents per
month. ',
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WORDS OF WISDOM.

--! ):--:

Tho world Is divided Into workers
and shirkers, and the shirkers hae set-

tled down Into the complacent belief

that It is the business of the workers
to carry all the heavy loads.

The entire object of true education
Is to make people not do the right
things, but enjoy the right things.
Ruskln.

Could you see eery man's career In

life, you would find a woman clogging
him or cheering htm and goading hlia.

Thackeray.

Begin by denying joureelf and by

and by you forget oursclf. The kind-

ness which was at first Just a duty be-

comes a pleasure and a Joy. Self-deni-

becomes glorified Into

Wisdom Is the abstract of the past,
but beauty Is the promise of the future

Holmes.

Observations of a
Feminine Iconoclast

Some mothers seem to study how to

thwart and exasperate their children,
doing eo with a ridiculous majesty of
mien which sickens the onlooker. As
soon as they discover the preference
of the child for eatable, dress, or aver-
sion, they forbid It.

This Is the same kind of woman who
poses as a saint. "No. Indeed," says

she, as she glances at her husband's
d plate. "I hae neither In-

clination nor capacity for a great quan-

tity of food. A little suffices me."

It Is now tho time of year when the
young female fool appears In full dress
at the seashore hotel table with bril-

liant red nocc, scaly forehead and
cheel s, and with a startling line
where the sunburn stops and the na-

tural white skin appears on her shoul-

ders and arms.

Also is now the time of the male
Idiot who goes out on the sailing trip
armed with sorrc of these e

power cheroots. When the inmates ot
that boat begin to feel precariously,
with their dinner, so to speak, hanging
In the balance, then does that Infernal
lunatic draw forth one of his rank
cigars, and, with a short and grinning
apology, lights up and puffros forth a
fearful and bituminous vapor. It Is

nut many minutes before his victims
turn their backs upon htm and refuse
to be comforted.

Where Marriage Is
Really a Lottery

In the Russian province of Smolonsk
there Is a most extraordinary lottery
every three months.

The tickets cost about two shillings,
and there Is only one prize. This con-

sists of the entire sum made by the
sale of the tickets, amounting to
about 50, together with a lady de-

scribed as ot noble birth.
Tho tickets are only sold to men,

and the winner of the prize has to
take the lady or forego tho money. If
married alreday he may, however, put
any friend to whom he wishes to do a
good turn In the position of prize win-

ner.
It may happen that the winner of tho

lotterj Is willing to marry the ladj,
but he does not meet with her approv-
al. In that case they arc permitted to
remain In single blessedness nnd to
dlvldo the money.

It Is not difficult to Imagine thai
even In Russia, where old maids arc
generally looked down upon, the chos-

en bride may often decide that the
sum ot two hundred and fifty pounds
Is a more desirable possession than a
lord nnd master of whom she knows
nothing.

HATS ARE USELESS

Do we need hats? asks a writer In
the London Globe. With the history of
our race, with tho dispositions of our
nncestors nnd with the physical all
ments of our Immedlato progenitors
we have Inherited the notion that the
hat Is as necessary to bodily salvation
as flannils to the cricketer or tho
"Jumper" to tho sailor. lint Is It? Ao
cording to some authorities there Is

no more fruitful cause of baldness In

men than tho tight-fittin- box that
they Jam so remorselessly about their
cais. If men would only go about the
streets with their cranliims exposed
to tho beneficent rajs of the sun and
to the genial blessings of Zephjrus,
their heads, we are told, would bur-

geon with crisp joung hair nnd smile
llko a fertile vallej-- . Children, we aro
reminded, are ceasing to wear Bhoes,

since sandals are now firmly establish-
ed In the nurserj and on Brighton
sands. Soon, theicfore tho logic Is
Irresistible as the child Is father to

tho man, men will put off tho topper,
tho blllj-coc- even the delicate straw,
and walk hatless under heaven. Wo
havo no doubt In the world that It Is

wisdom to wear hats as Ilttlo as pos
slblc. but we cannot so force our Imag

future, this generation,
the of one's

locks, there Is the profound difficulty

for the nervous of returning a
bow without something to pull from
his head, and, In addition even to this,

there Is the dreaddil possibility of
colds In the head Providence Jour-

nal,

"I suppose jou made It a point not
to miss tho Cami'anlle when you were
abroad last summer?"

, "Oh. yet." nnsvveud Mr. Cumrox, un- -

trvslly conscious that his wife's eyo
wns upon him. ".Mrs. C. nnd I always
mako It a point not to mlsa any of tho

. eyaf, opera singers." ,Washington

. 3Kf .- - L m.

NEAT INDOOR COSTUME

This shows tho new tucked with hem tucks In a dark blue

French serge. Tho back is closed, the opening being In front, with enamel

buttons to the feet. The waist Is of white peau de sole
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Dozen Recipes ForToothsomeOyster Dishes
A Plain Stew.

from II- - '"' ""T; "ml. wii. about twent
tnc

on Servo dish.
them together into a saucepan.

not

for

ullli. .

tho
and

put . ...... vovi'ni --

ror a quart am 0 ' ' , d or ram- -
spoonu of four tablespoonuls Xstlu.t and the small
of rolled crumbs, tea- -

Put u a
h teaspoon- -

kin placed on an Individual plate,
. . ...pepper -IU ,

ter. for two minutes ... . . .... ..1.., outers.
from the Are. Just before serving, stir

ot milk.
Milk Stew.

For a milk stew two cupfuls of milk.
Have ready a quart of a

of butter, two tablespoonfuU
of cracker crumbs and a

of salt. for two minute
and add the hot milk.

Cold slaw or cabbage salad and
crackers are served the
Pigs in a Blanket.

ojsters and season
salt and pepper. Wrap each ojsler In
a thin ot bacon und pin It secure-

ly a toothpick. a hot frj Ing
pan ready and fry until the bacon Is

crisp. It to tho llavoi If the ojs-
ters are first cooked In butter and lem-

on Juice.
Oysterc en Brochette

Plump large oysters In butter and
lemon Juice 01 In their own liquor
Fold over curb ojster 11 viry thin slim
of bacon, transfix It with a skcwci
and continue until all nro thus used

The Latest Color
Is Sapphire Blue

The veiy latest arrival Pails
is sapphire blue It Is the now color
which French vvumen have mado tho.
vogue, and which American women aro
therefore bound to follow. And It Is

u beautiful shade that only tho
slightest prompting Is needed to mako
It popular.

It Is a regular brunette's blue, nnd
the blonde girl hns so long held a
monopoly on the blues glvo waj
Her darker can wear tho new
color equal) j as well, some say
than can she,

The exact shade of the sapphlie bluo
Is to dcsciibu It Is not a cadet,
It Is not a navj blue Hither ono Is
common In comimilsoti It Is really
darker the one, lighter tho
other and brighter both.

The gem foi which It Is named roll-vej-

the best of the shade, which
really mntchts It You catch Its 10

flection again In the deepest blues of
skies woman who Is ijroaiway Thatre.

gOVVneil 11 COI1VCJS lll imiiieimm
of brilliancy, and It takes a legal heal
ing, the bearing for which the Ameri-

can girl Is fnmed, to It

Snpphlro blue If so new that It has
scarcely the couuteis
department stoiet. as Hut it Is

In the which
sound the note stjles.

It can had in voile and solter
fabrics, but tho distinctive sapphlio
blue gown Is of linen and designed for
fcuminer weur The gowns dliect fiom
Paris nro handembroldeicd whlto

as to

get
ination as to picture, even In tho dlmjwnltc mticta nlll
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COURTESY

Courtesy Is that of soul re
that Is the result of genera-

tion after generation gentle think-
ing. It is a quality Impossible pur

Impossible acqulie at cas)
cost.

Politeness Is but the shallow Imita
tion and often masquerades
ns a refining quality life, when It is
courtesy that truly refines
Politeness can be assumed, courtesy
never. One enn bo trained upon th
surface the the other must be

the soul.
It Is courtesy that a
her children; It Is loc well, but

the delicacy her her
offspring Is a real lesson courtesy.

Noble arc often Impolite, of-

ten surfaco politeness, but
real courtesy the soul, where
and good men live They would
not. they could not, stoop

or contemptible
Polite people may lie the very quint-

essence of cunning, so artful that the
world them as delightful
until their souls arc uncovered
The difference between the pci-so- n

and the soul Is as
as the that separates evil
good. K. Elwcll, Curator Sculp-

ture, Mctiopotltan Museum of Art.

REFLECTIONS
He that only

are those that jou carry In )our heart.
As many vices come from ne-

glected as from things too
esteemed There Is great achieve-
ment that is the result
working and waiting.

Temperance Is like a tree that has
for Its branches contentment nnd
Its fruit, peace.

Silence. Is the safest for nil
the contradiction that nrlsej Im-

pertinence, vulgarity, or envy.
Don't mix the cream of your

the of jour pessimisms.

o o o

A
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Miss Maj Cahlll Is one the ch ef attactloiiH l.edcrer's now music
al novelty. "Sally In Allcj The play Is a big success thu

the bummer The York.
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THE TIME WILL COME

When a muu feels that life Is a
dreary waste so far as be Is concerned.

When u woman can't help wishing
for a homo of her own.

When a man of middle ago likes to
take a retrospective view ot life.

When a woman's Influence guides a
man's couise, despite his efforts at re
slstance.

When a man Knows that he Is talk-
ing too much.

When a woman's vanltj becomes ap-

parent In the most ordinary act.
When a man can't help taking time

to Mi) nice things to himself.
When u woman longs for the lovo of

a trilo man
When a man wishes his wife would

bo less
When u woman shows how gieat Is

her lovo of admiration Philadelphia
Times.
ras m iu k p im na w r r--a ta p

will llnd n lmltei In tho birn
Don't woiry about pa j Ins jour bill;

the house Is supported by Its founda-
tion.

Is light enough Jor auy man. I - ,

t m Boaw Co Bm an ai hviiie m Cawiim u s a 1 Any lone troubled with nightman), Th bulletin, 75 cents pr month.

SMART HALF LENGTH COAT

HH'HPL'"'- .

Handsome box coat of tan kers cy cloth, with bands and applications
of velvet edged with cord, The capes go over tho sleeves only. Two
slightly shaped flounces are set around the hem. The hat is a brown beav-

er trimmed with birds.oooooooooo ooooo ooooo

heaping teaspoontul of salt When It ot butter Cook until the ojsters
Is smooth stir In u tablesp6ouful ot plump Then turn In n cupful of Ma-oli-

and two eggs. Drop bj small jdetra wine, a dash of black pepper and
spoonfuls Into hot fat and frj until .unother of paprika. Peel and wash a
delicately browned. Drain on paper quarter of n pound of frtsh mush
ami serve hot
Broiled Oysters

Plump ojsters should be selected for
tho purpose. Rinse and dry them
with a tone). Sprinkle ench ojster
with sjlt and piprlka. Have grlddla .BhelU. Keep the broth hot and to It
"hissing" hot. Butter It thoroughly add the jolks of two eggs, with a ta- -

ami cover It with tho ojsters. As fast
as they are bron on one side turn
them over. Itemuve to hot dish In
which is melted butter.

Drain and season with salt and pap-

rika twcntj'-flv- e large Orcaso
an ojster broiler, arrange the ojsters
on It, dose It. and broil over the coals
until they are brown. Have at hand 1

cupful of the ojster liquor, seasoned
w Ith a tablespoonful of butter, suit and
p.iprlkj. Add the ojstrrs to It and
serve hot.
Panned Oysters

Plump quart of medium-size- d ojs
ters In their own liquor, adding a

of butter, u tablespoon-fu- l
(if rr.ickcr crumbs, tablespooufiit

It

tablespoonfuls
tablespoonfuls

lemon and to 'ujster It to the
Sciveon It come Then it.

au 'Oratln 'hot. Let
Prepaie Put tin minute. off

saucepan of iWheii It the ovBters
liquor heaping tablespoonful together In Jar tight

Gowns nd Hats
Alicadj thoughts fashion's skirt,

are tovvaid

weather clothing. Most tempting ar-

ticles wearing apparel All the
and will bo strong minded

woman Indeed who not Invest In
some of theso novelties.

In the first plaeo, there are those
striking little pedestilau costumes,
costume have become all tho
i age Klsle De Wolfe set tho fad.
She wus seen wearing one over on the.
other while traveling, anil Imme
diately weie made like It, for
uijthlng In the line of diess which
this chlr- actress to adopt

the vogue. Now even the de
partment stuies have these undeniably
smart suits
The Norfolk Costume

The) are made In stjles tho
plilted blouse In stitched
cloth belt ut the waist Hue and decor-
ated with collar and cutfs of contrast-
ing color In cloth or velvet, and ono
with the strlellj uurfolk effect. The
latter Is reallj au acquit ed taste. If

one maj express oneself about dress
as one might about caviare or olives.
The fact the mannish cut Is a little
startling on the average woman, nnd
jou have to get to It. Imagine a
poifeitlj coat exactly llko a
man's norfolk. except the sleeves,
which have sometimes u softening
touch In the shape of fullness or cuffs
of contrasting shade coat Is

not Intended curve In ut the waist
Hue but Is lilsedi'd b loose belt of
the stlKhi'd doth or one of patent
leather like Winn b) ihlldien
The sklit ai companies It Is

plaited until within ten or twelve
Inches of the bottom wheie It Is al
lowed to It Is uullned. and th
louer eilge Is Mulshed nnrtow

and seve'ial urns of stitching
The Jacket Is gcueiallj with
Fiimo blight either the new

of ot nival blue. But tho
Important point Is that the) skirt is cut
perfectly round and clears the
ground; so good by to thu short sMrt
and, In one sense, too, good by to the

looms, chop and squeeze tlum dry In a

ton el. Stir them Into the ojsters and
cook two or three minutes longer.
Then strain out the mushrooms and
oysters and arrange them In baking

a

a

.1

a

a

a

a

n

blespoonful of butter. Cook for a mln
utc, stirring well, and then pour over
the contents of the shells. Sprinkle

fresh bread crumbs and
bake quickly in a hot oven.
To Roast Oysters.

Scrub the shells nnd dry them. I'ut
them In a baking pan and place In a
hot oven for about twentj minutes.
Serve on hot dishes or turn tho con-
tents of the shells a hot .tureen
and season with butter, pepper, salt,
and lemon Juice.
Pickled Oysters.

Mince u cupful of vinegar, a cupful
of white wine, two of
salt, tin re of pepper-
corns, and a little mace. Strain th

of Juice and salt paprika Juice and add liquid.
taste toist. il.et to a boll. pour
Oysters ovet the ojsters. them stand

a quart of ovsters them Pour the liquor
In .1 but reserve part theli and are roll put

dl a a and rover

the of trained
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The Long Walking Skirt.
One advantage of a long walking

sklit Is that It can bo worn with a far
more elaborately trimmed hat than
would bu possible with the more nbbro
v luted sklit we have been used to, and
ns the aveiage vvunian does not look
well In a severely taltormade hut jou
ran see that the now lengtu of skirt Is
going to bu very popular

Now a word about the materials of
which theso little suits nre made for
the material counts for everj thing
with so plain a costume The texture
Is wiry nnd firm tho most popular pat
teiu a dark blue or brown with tlnj

all.

whlto deckings. Thin theie aio tho
pepper and salt mixtures, the verj nnr
row and delicate stripes and oven tiuj
checks giving n granite effect With
tho ihult blues and grnjs a touch of
red In the shape of facings mid cuffs
Is uften Introduced, In which case tho
red Is duplicated In the hat
The Latest In Hats

And, speaking of hats, I nm not
iiiuili impressed with tho advance
models shown Thoy look queer,
patchy and homo-mad- Don't jou
know how tho average home iniulo hat
looks' A Jiimblo of vvctjIhlUK nnd
li thing In Its place There IS n great
dial of trimming under the liilm. and
the brims nie generally upturned at
such an angle that this Is rendered ne

I noticed In particular one
ted lint which even had a bunch of red
tips placed on the under band where
the) gave an odd lopsided effect

Some of the tailor made huts how
ever uie beauties Take the halrj
while hats for Instance Thej nre
haniUomer than ever and rcnll) le
seniblt some beautiful white fur Thej

ARE YOU DEAF??
Kverr kind of tlmfnrMH and dlfllrutf hmr

liia; mii l cured by our new Inrroiloni onl
thuM having btao lKrnrtaf arvlncurabl SoU
In ilirmrcaiMi unrr hand paniculate abor
vourcaee. LYnmiUMon and advice Tier. Kver
on rati care btaiolf et bit ova borne al Ter
little vspenae,

DIR. 0 ALTON'S 'AURAL CLINIC.

MULTUM IN PARVO.

-

Poverty Is no disgrace when honestly
earned.

It takes courage to wear jour con
victions In public.

All great art Is sane long after It I111

been declared Insane.

What we lose In temper we may gala
In wrath.

There aro many castle "to let" on
the crowded lots of the future.

D)spepsla makes vegetarians of u

Without the proper frame of mind
to enclose It. the most beautiful picture
is worthless.

Those who take tlmo about every
thing take little else.

Propinquity Is the bankruptcy of en-

chantment.

Time riles, and If we don't fly with It
wo arc left behind.

On the Impulse of the moment ono
may lose eternity.

The world Is only a hint at a possi-
bility.

He who promises most Is not the
most promising person

Many Things May Be
Used Over and Over- -

It Is an excellent plan to hare 3
box for hat trimmings. In which all the
millinery odds and ends left over from
season to season may be kept Fash-
ion rotates with such unerring regu-
larity iliu goad Ml pail or. cj.-- n
are quite likely to be In demand after
two or three have passed Steel orna-
ments, for example aie In anil rut ot
vogue at Intervals If at all handsome
they are expensive and well worth
keeping.

They may be cleaned i list and
dltcoloratlon by rubbing them with n
brush dipped In paraffin oil ami then
In emery powder, afterwards polish-
ing with a piece of flannel or chamois
Bits of handsome lace and this dos
not mean expensive real laces, but the
good trimming laces whoso servicer for
one season on a hat by no means ex-

haust their usefulness should b; care-
fully looked after and preserved.

aro In nearly every case of the popular
ranotler shape, worn tilted over ther
c)es and trimmed with white wings
and loops of snowy satin ribbon. The
long drooping hair bows are appear-
ing In a moderate form, but many
smart hats are entirely without them,
which Is really a welcome relief, for
If ever a st)le was done Into the
ground It was this ons.

Pale blue hairy felts are all the rage,
but It must bo an ethereal evening-
shado of blue. They are trimmed with
pure white.
The Rooster's New Role.

Of course )oit know that this sum
mer parrou were the latest craie lu
hat trimming Well, uovv It Is roos
ters Yes, the common barn) aril fowl
Is raised to the dignity of a hat trim
mlng He squnts in a most lifelike no
sltloii on the crown of the hat With
head enct and glassj ejes a twinkle
he certainly looki) as if he could ctow
tin) minute, and his comb, made of
red flannel. Is quite warlike and con
vlnclng He Is the solo trimming on
the felt shape which is usually dark,
green, black or deep blue In color with
edges bound with black velvet. The
rooster Is n greenish black with the?
exception of the bright spot of color
Afforded by his comb. Could any fash- -
Ion be more foolish?
Shirtwaist Costumes

Shirtwaist costumes ot silk, both
changeable and plain, are the thing
Just now. Thu silk is soft lu texture-an- d

for this season wears well. The
bright green and changeable blue are
the most stylish, and with them are
worn sailor and canotler shapes ot
green felt or silk trimmed with bluo or
gieen parrots' wings lu fact, the
combination of blue and green Is most
popular Dresses of molro that Is,
silk and wool moire aro also seen
quite frequently They aro mado plain-
ly with little strapped effects, and the
lit seems to be the one essential

Plain pale colored taffetas mako
verj handsome evening dresses when
combined with rlcu string colored laco
and chiffon to match the gown, A
diess of this sort recently dlsplajed
bj n drcssmnker was all embroidered
with Persian medallions aud was pick-
ed out hero and there with tiny touch-
es of black velvet and irregular appll-catlos- n

of ecru lace,
Applique trimming, by tho, way,

seems to bo more popular than ever.
ven th epatchwork style, which most

of us thought was condemned. Any
number of white dresses are being
made up for those of tho smart set.
These runge from whlto hairy goods
trimmed with tho heaviest whlto

to white panno appllquecl
with Irish crochet and crepe do chlno
with ornamentations ot flno Venetian
lace A good many black chiffon
gowns nre also putting In their appear-ane- e

and one ot the handsomest
which was shown recently was all

with Ilttlo ovals of silky black
pauno outlined by a thin line of black
Ji t Tashlons promise to bo rather
striking this winter Kate Cl)de In
Iliookljn Standard Union

That Hacking Cough Is a source of
annojauce to jouruelf nnd others, ai
well as of distress. By taking a

of Il In halt a
gbiBsof warm water or milk every hour
or two, you will bo surprised to find
how quickly tho cough will disappear.
insist upon getting the genuine. Sold
In two sizes, Price 2Sc and 50c. Avoid
iubstltutes. there is but one r,

l'eryuDavls'M ,
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Freak Craft Makes No Headway
Save In the Way the Wind Blows

Ax a designer of freak craft Captain
William Finn, of 221 Thirty-thir-

street Smith BrooMjn, takes the blue
ribbon, the cake, the palm and tha
laurel wreath, with all other emblems
of the highest success thrown In Cap-

tain Finn calls his freak thing the
Shad, and ho has not complimented
that fish overmuch In doing so.

The unusual and entirely unique de
sign of the Shad Is not the sum of Its
frcakness. About the freakiest thing
about It is the nay it sails. It sits In
the water something llko a tub would
and, big, clumsy thing that It Is, It Is
tltltcd by every wavo nnd svaed by
thn gentlest swell. It refuses to sit
still oven at anchor or when moored
at dock.

The Shad arilved In New York wa-

ters recently. It came unannounced,
and people wondered what the queor
looking sloop wns as It came Into the
bay, making a bluff at sailing, but ap-

parently drifting nbout like n box with
tnlls on It. It came from Savannah,
where It was put together eight
months ngo for a shad fishing boat.
The trip from Charleston, S. C. was
made In two weeks. Captnln Finn
was a lone mnrlner on this trip, ex-

cept for a short distanco that ho was
accompanied by a negro who deserted
him. The queer sloop Just rode the
waves and slid along on Its Mat bottom
before the wind whin It could, and
stood still or went backwards when
the wind enme contrary to the way It
was headed.

Captain l'hin Is n ship's rigger by
trade, and nine months ngo ho decided
to co South and fish for shad He went
to Savannah, nnd, finding no fishing
sloop there to suit him, he had ono
built according to a design he furnish-
ed, rimllng that the waters around
Tybee did not yield the great amount
of shad expected, he decided that fish
Ins there was unprofitable His boat
had cost him a little aver $1 000. and

Jl i ij it' j

THE HUMAN FACE
AN OPEN BOOK

The human faie Is often spoken of
a a mask, behind which our real telf
Is sheltered. This Is essentially tin
true, for the face reveals one's hidden
character to an oxnet degree. Any
one who has passed the age of 40, and
who has been at all observant, c nn
pretty well sum up a stinnger's Indi-

viduality at a glance. Many can do
It at the age or 25.

Some aer that It Is the general Im-

pression from which they reach their
decision, others study the features and
gather a sum total from tho various
attributes noted. Each and every one
has his own particular way to Judge
another.

However, wp will observe the con-
formation of the features. It Is not
the case that because oue has such
and such a chin or noso he thereby ac-

quires a certain characteristic. Hut
he Is apt to have that characteristic If
he has that sort of chin or nose, be-

cause long observation has found that
most people tho chin or noso In
question hnve that peculiar character-
istic, and each feature counteracts or
adds to ihe sum total of a nature. To
consider the chin first- -

A pointed chin slgnlflles that per-
son Is hard to please, from tho senti-
mental or matrimonial standpoint.

A person with n narrow, squaro
chin Is apt to lore unworthily, or to
marry beneath blm.

The broad, square chin denotes tho
propensity of earnest devotion, of ar-
dent !oe, and Is usualfy accompanied
by great strength of Intellect. Faith-
ful love or constancy Is shown by the
broad round chin. The owner of Biich
. chin Is apt to be of n sanguine tem-

perament. Tho Indented chin de-

notes the desire to be loved. In a man
It Is not an admirable sign, unless ac-

companied by other balancing quail
ties, as it gives a lightly come nnd cy,
lightly go disposition. but

he didn't care to sell It In Savannah
for a big sacrifice, so ho decided ha
would come back to Brooklyn In It. A

less Intrepid sailor would have paled
before such n voyage, but Captain
I'lnn had confidence In his flat bottom-
ed craft. "She Bklms ocr tho sur
face of tho water just like n flying
fish," ho says of tho Shad. "I've seen
her Jump five feet forward right clean
out of the water,"

The trip was a long and tedious one
for the lone mariner and he Blghed
many sighs of relief when he steered
the boat Into the slip of water at the
foot of Twenty-sixt- street nnd moor-
ed It.

The Shad Is 35 feet long, 12 feot
beam, 5 feet deep and draws 2 2 feet
astern nnd fourteen Inches forward.
She has a 14 feet centcrhoard and Is

dIUded below by a transverse bulk
head Into cabin nnd hold. She Is
crudely built of hnrd Georgia
pine plank, tinpilnted, tho cracks be
ing filled with tar. Tho boat Is box-
shaped except that ono end Is turner!
up a bit, and tho sides arc narrowed
In nt the bow to give It somewhat tho
shape of an ordinary sloop there. Its
tall mast Is a slender pine tree, trim-

med and barged. Its boom Is a plna
sapling treated likewise. It carries a
big area of sail, but It can make little
or no headway except In the direction
of the wind.

According to Captain Finn the Shad
"Just sneaks along." On the voyage
from Saannah the captain had a hard
'line with his pet craft, and was lucky
that the wind was steady and In tho
right direction. Tor forty-eigh- t Hours
lie went without sleep when the crude
tiller plaved out. Some davs he got
'o sleep as much as four hours on n
stretch while Jils boat "Just sneaked
ilong.

Captain Finn doesn't know what he
will du with the Shad but talks of u
ng her for codflshlng.

,

and short, strong mental now. a nn
ndlmted If close togethti tin per

son has n quick Intelligence Evmlv
growing teeth show n bettt i Mp, ,

tlon and better dee!oped niinci man,
those that crowd and oveilap t h
other. Teeth that pioject o itv ui j

hhou Inqulsltlveiies: II thov pioi-t- i
uuiwnru upon tne lower lip Lie " son
possesses generosity. If they tuin In
ward the person Is penurious. Where
the upper teeth pioject greatly over
the lower ones. It shows a nonemotton-a- l

nature, and a lower order of Intel-
lect. Vertical teeth represent nn even
temper. The more the teeth and
gums are displayed In conversation
tne less profound the mind. Teeth
unusually printed and sharp show a
depraved nnttiro.

Theie Is a whole world of tell-tal-

Indications In the apex of the iar. If
It lies close to the head and Is small
the owm-- r pojjpksis a refined, siisiep.
tlble nature Hut If the top starts
away from the head at n well defined
angle that person has an unecn dis-
position, and Is not to be relied upon.
If the carH stand forward so as to
show their entire form, when the fnco
Is seen from the front, cruelly Is de-

noted. Delicacy and poetiy of feeling
nre indicated by a thin ear, while a
thick one shows the reverse.

The closer the ends of the hair cling
together, Intellectuality lie In scheduled to

Hi of
a tendency curl, it Is an In

falllblo sign that tho owner has Inhe-
rent grace and poetic ease of body.
Tho stralghter and less yielding
though not necessarily harsh tha
hair, tho firmer and more positive Is
tho woman's nature. Treachery and
Jealousy beneath lusterlcss or

black nine cases of ten.
Hair that may appear of the finest
ture and bo glossy almost to brllllan

tfint
largo appearance

nnil thn ,..,..,.., I'rupuilioil.
.H..w., numuil ,(ll, Ul 111

has large, liberal views, strong queer nations, and one who while sho
passions, and heroic Teeth be nice to to on tho
that are long and belong Htieet. should be- - ns

"of weak thuroctcr If broad mate irlt-nd- .

The Sciatica
grow less severe instantly
soon subside when course
of oft time troublesome
nerve is rubbed vigorously with
Kickapoo Anyone
who ha3 Sciatica would give a
fortune to rid of fortune
isn't necessary for cure.
Kickapoo costing

cents a bottle will

ickanooUil
ROBS SCBATICA ITS TERRORS

have used your wonderful Kickapoo with thebest results. Being Civil Engineer subject to Sciatic pains,
Cramps from fording streams, sleeping out of tents, etc.have derived more relief and benefit these troubles from one
bottle of Kickapoo Indian than from dozen doctors, nnd thisis without exaggerating." E. Wilson, Chippewa, Falls, Wis.

25 cts. a Bottle at all Druggists
tfOBRON ORUQ COMPANY DISTRIBUTORS

REGION of the LAST ERUPTION

PELEE IN ERUPTION
Tho Island of Martinique Uds fair to be either wiped out or made uninhabitable In consequence of the recurring of Mount

Pelee. The last outbreak. In which 8vcral thousand lives were destroyed, has caused more widespread fear among residents of other of the
Island than at Sf. Pierre. Following fie first outburst a degree of security was engendered by the belief that the oIcanlc forces had expended their
power, and other parts of the Islanl were reasonably safe. This disproved by more recent events. The Flench cruisers 3uchet and Tage
constantly duty to render senlco ns may be required.

JOHNSON'S 's CAMPAIGN CIRCUS
Mayor Tom's campaign for control or Tom. With him were his son Ixif-o- f

the State of Ohio, which began a ten. who ncted as chauffeur, and
few days ago, Is ono of tho most nlct, Tyler. Next In line was a small know

ever attempted In any runabout. which Manager Wag- -

Par.dn Townany other S.nte. It partakes of ner. Next came tho ten hugo wagons,!
Vnture-- s of a circus the seats nn.i renr n n tniu.hn nrn.i A"e'' dinner at C p. m. the pa- -

n goons, '.i': of horses, etc.
Original Idea.

The rchcmc Is original Mayor
Tom, ns the rotund chief executive is
familiarly called In Cleveland. First,
he ordered a tent with a teatlng ca- -

that
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...w alsofn nipn mnpifti.
the does nothoi of s.imt 1pk town It Is vlted And seveial days
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second Is Held In Cleveland '" " l"l" """
for shipment on an hour's notice.
Next Johnson visited a factory which
makes circus seats. The result was,
an order for the platform, horses, and
boards for seats. He alto ordered j

settees for the ladles, for he Invites

to

them to attend his meetings. men '" Wl,ll on H the big

A was next ll '8 ,lono na ytcmatlcally.
when the "l''. "' "wemy as in
Tom had signed a check, and. the wag- -

vie-- v u u.siance. on.llinUer Wns happy. In a few weeks
on close examination Is found ,,, turnca Un dtcU3A mouth Is much to bo to hnve n broken or split I :BZ.tmwtM hugt,

' 8h' and' b b '"desired for a man than a small nn unbalanced character:
ni Innir iml nnrrnu. n .. ." " ' - '" . ... m r..B l'll'C il
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Like a Circus
ThU Is to be mv ch t -- a'

when all tlienc thlnt,
'
i.idv

"and It shall bo Just ?

selected C J
Wnffnt' of New York, (!'

Dtd a big show-- . Wajrw hied u
boss canvass man, 1jo animal
and boss man. all or tlie.n epc
'ienced men, nnd they turn iihcd

to their dlffnent di part
ments. Xe.it a tailor nt il.
bunch and In n i neat
khnkl suits were tlcllveied blue
shlits and campaign hats. Everjbodj

thus uniformed. Meanwhile fl.ty
tioise-- had been bought.

Then Mnvor Tom sent We&ftr
Circus all itady?"

'Yes sir."
"How many pieces band'"

The Dlggest Band In Town.
"Haven't nny band."
"What' You going to a elicits1

wltnout a band? have biggest
In town union band, of couree."

And Wagner did. hired a band of
foity pieces, and then announced that

ginndest, most sitpeniloiis. most
"xpcnslve political show on earth
ready to tal.e load. Great banners
were painted, and streamers on
sides of caravan horses boro
legend:

TOM L. JOHNSON
Will Speak In

THE BIG TENT TONIQHT.

The caravan left Cleveland some
time ago, At head. big
automobile, "The People," rode May.

Ing ."""
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publican leaders lecctvo personal let
ters fiom Johnson luvltlng them to
speak. He pledges them courteous
treatment, and n fair share of the time.
If they accept, as two or three have,
to their everlasting regret, he puts
pointed questions to them concerning
taxation and public service franchise.
They try to apologize and this gives
him the chance he has waited for. Thn
"rowd always hugely enjoys this "act."
After the Show. '

After tho Uiow Johnson seeks a ho

eSEkHHHHHhBHBHQH
nn m r -

tcl, the circus men go to sleep and the
caravan tnkes thu road again at day-biea-

It la scheduled to keep on un-
til November 3 and that the Republi-
cans are nlarmed by It Is shown by
Honna's determination to bring in the
ricsldint and his Cabinet for cam
palgn speeches In Ohio, to offset the
effect of the circus.

Johnson la hearing every cent of tho
qxpense. The outfit cost him $125,000
vnd the cost par day Is estimated at
about 12,500. Dut Johnson Is worth
J ",000.000, and can afford to turn poll-tlc- b

Into a circuit If It amuses him.
Ho Is having lots of fun out of the

campaign, besides being sure that he
will turn thu State over Into the Dom
Ci.atte camp.

DISMI3AL7

"Forgive," j ou pray; again, "forgive!"
Hut still on throw
To Stella, passing there lelow,

A glance tuo Uaaerlag and sweet;
And still j ou greet

Fair Ida, with that tender smile--Yet

all thu while
Forgive," you ptay; "forgive!"

I hue." you cry; "I lovo but you!"
And et you bend
o'er Hose's hand, and will not end

i oul w impel lux to Isabel f
(Jul k words, th.it tell

In her bright eye and glowing cheek;
Then mo you seek,

To cry, "I love but out"

Go to, poor trlfler! Yon must know
That he who slpa
Too freely ffom all pretty lips
nd finds In every lavoly cje

Cause for a sigh,
Dwells but a moment In the thought
And then Id luiitjlit.

And yet I do not know!
Hlldegnidii Hawthtone In Octobei

Smart Set.

"Hrlggs was lucky to escape from
ihat boarding house fire." "Yes; fair-
ly lucky. His wlfo'tfot out wearing his
only suit of pajamas, and now she re-

fuses to give thum up." Cleveland
Plain Uealcr. 'N

NOTICE.

Sale of Women's Work nnd Loan Ex-

hibit will be held on Trlday and
Nov. 21 and 22, in tho Elks'

Hall, Deretanla street ,

Ladles making articles for sale and
others Interested will apply for partic-
ulars to the ladles of the Executive
Committee,

MnS. H. H. WILLIAMS,
MltS. FIIEETH,
MIIS. DR. HOFFMANN,
MRS. IMINISHI.
MRS. A. E. MURPHY.
MRS. KITCAT.
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SAID BY ROOSEVELT

It Is a good thing to nave great
f factories and great citizens, but It
f Is a better thing to havo strong
f and decent men and women. 4- -

f Play Is a first-rat- e thing, so f
f long as ypu know It Is play. f
f We shall win out In tho future, f
f not by seeking to take tho course
f that Is pleasantcst, but by finding f
f out the course that Is right and
f following that. ff You must trust to the citizen f
f himself to work out the ultimate f

salvation of the state.
f The crimes of craft and tho
f crimes of violence are equally
f dangerous.

The worst enemy of the people,
upon whose behalf mob violence Is

f often lnoked, Is tho man who In-- f
vokes It,

It Is not n kindness to bring up
a, child In the belief that it can
get through life by shirking the
difficulties.

I despise the man who will not
w ork.

fr J.

STRANGE POKER GAME

"The last poker game In which I

participated occurred In Santa Fe some
five or six ears ago," said Capt. II. r.
Turnbull of Now Mexlio, at the Hlggi
House,

"The Territorial legislature was In
session, and, of course, when night
came a good many of the members re-

sorted to enrds for amusement. I had
let my face against the seductions of
draw, and hadn't been In a 'seance' for
ten years prior to this affair. I had
quit for sundry good reasons, and I

nover expected to 'throw' a card again,
but somehow I yielded to the Impor-
tunities of frlencts, and found myself
In n party of six, where evcrbody hal
a good sized roll nnd the limit had
been taken off from the outset,

"There Is no thrilling Incident to re-

late, no story of marvelous hands, no
fight with knife or pistol. It was one
of the quietest, pleasantcst games ou
over heard about, and not a rude or
profane word was spoken. From start
to finish luck had been on my side. I
did not hold nny extraordinary cards,
but somehow I always had the top
hands, and as I played them for nil
they were worth, many a big pot came
my why.

'We played all night long. Nearly
every man wns loser except myself.
When dn light came I wns over $3000
winner. Of the other plajera, three
had lost this entire amount: one was
about even, ami the remaining one wns
rot over $100 to'the good. I very much
wanted to quit, not becauso I was
ahead, but because tho coming day had
much Important work for me.

"Finally, as I watched the drawn
and eager faces of the losers, ami saw
1iow keen they were to keep thu game
going, I formed a resolve which I put
Into almost Instant execution. I be-

gan separating my chips Into four
plies; three of which I calculated rep-

resented the amounts due the bank
from the trio of losers, The fourth, a
much smaller stack, was what I had
bought out originally

'"Here, gentlemen.' I said, pushing
back my chair, 'this game ends, so far
as I am concerned,' and then I shoved
over to each unfortunate chips enough
to make him whole, 'Tuko these,
with my compliments,' They protested
against what they called my silly liber-
ality. There wasn't a man present that
couldn't afford to lose what ho had
that night, hut I had no notion of tak-
ing my friends' money, even though
I had fairly won It. That was my last
game of draw, and nothing could In-

duce me to over play again." Wash-
ington Post,

HER LATEST DISCOVERY.

When speaking "In Praise of Hooka"
at the commencement exercises of
Dryn Mawr College, Richard Watson
Glider told of a good friend of his who
found In almost every new book taken
up something to surprise her, "Some-thlng.s- o

very much In the nature of ft
discovery,'' he said, "that It Locnme
a sort of Joke among us these 'dis-
coveries' of hers,

"A party of us were making that
ul Hudson river trip

once," ho went on, "nnd this woman,
whom I legnrd as one of the ablest of
in able sex had a great deal to tell ui
of the workings and appearance of the
levll Idea In llteiat'tic both sacted and
piofjne. It was obviously her latest
dlacoveiy, and her enthusiasm was
uich that at Peekskill one of the party
went ashore and wiled a mutual friend
In New York:

"'Emma has discovered tho devil."
The telegram did not teach Its desti-

nation until quite late that night, and
the recipient was feeling a bit under
the weather It was this combina-
tion, taken with the seeming triviality
uf tho message, that Inspired the reply;

" 'Tell Emma to follow up her
"New York Tlmei,

THAT FLY.
In fluent speech vociferous

You objurgate that fly;
You style him most pextlfeious

And still he hoveta nljb.

With maddening pertinacity '

He Ilngeio near jour face,
With confident audacity

Settles over In one'plnie.
i

HU appetite's Ineatlato;
Upon your cheek he's glued;

Appatently he never ato
Of such ambrosial food.

You strike nt him In frenzied Ire
With aim

Wblzz! he's off like a house
But he coaies back Just the Bame.

Your futile rage, oh, angry man.
You'd better far resign

And give, w Ith all the grace you can,
The fly a chance to dine.

' 1
A noisy buzz of victory.

And Io. he speeds away,
To come agala In elfin glee

And feast another day.
Eugene m In New York Sun.
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